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fair Tonight
And Tuesday,
Continued Cold
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Formerly The Winona Republir;an-Herald _
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Scor,hli9hfl JiI!mlflfv ttie "1'bmariae USS
}:'omodo1_1 ~i~!iv_i'-fire-controlmen pump bydrog'!II

room of the Pom<?C3on killed two men, injured at

...

least five others and left 3 ~en "missing." The
Navy, fearful that the least spark would ignite

gas froI1( .tlie~~. which burned for two hours
after expiosiOI!ll and a fire roeked its interior at

...

the hydrogen gas r.Pmaining

:.i.Rwiter's Point Naval Shipyard, San Francisco,
late Sunda;v. '.rte blasts ia the forward battery
0

0

0

0

m the

sub. allowed

no flash photographs of the vessel. (UP Telephoto)
0

0

0

0

2 ·Sailors Killed; 3 _ issing
In Blast, Fire Aboard Sub

G

.
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·- Fire Chief Terms
· Blaze Worst- in
~ast 34 Years

Pago st
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Lowry Bank
--

.

.

Robber~ ·taught
-In Minneapolis
'
. -

-

-

..

. -

.

.

--

an

C1shler H. F. Engebrenon and Margaret Mciver,
employe,
were on duty at the First State Bank of Lowry, Minn., Saturday
when a Jone gunman robbed it of $1,122. In' a note handed Miss
Yelv~. the rob~r Ol'<li!l'M! ''Keep still and you a:re okay. Give me
money." She motioned for Engebretson, who banded the robber ·a ·
package ol eurreney. FBI agent! Saturday night arrested LeRoy,
Dale Lang, 28, Minneapolis, and said he orally admitted the robbery.
.,··•fr.-·•)--.;.--, -4 ,}

LeRoy Lang

MINNEAPOLIS

A western

[!' -

:Minnesota bank robbery suspect
was arrested Saturday night neal/

hl5 Minnea1>0fu home only nine

hours after the holdup.
In the Minneapolis city jail
awaiting arraignment on a federal
clw-ge .a .uRoy Dale Lang, .28,
~,l)lond truck driver who the Fed•
eral Bureau oI Investigation said
admitted the holdll)I at Lowry,
Minn.
A wide po~ ~t wu J])read
after the First state Bank a.t
Lowr, wa, held up b;r a man
brandishing a pistol.
Following the holdup, the gunman drove away, not mspecting

hlJ lltUAA numb!!'
Minn ea polli police
Lang waa allowed
several roadblocks

hl.d b!M. nm.
said la tu that,
to go through
until he reach-

ed the vie.inilY oI hil home. 3105

Columbus Ave.

Ths. robber waa spotted near

JdODtevideo and Maynard, Minn.,
about 1:30 p.m. Saturday, three

hours alter the holdup, When it

wae learned Lang was headed to-

ward MinnenJ)Olli. · several roll.d•

blocks were lifted and the trap
Dear hiJ home waa ael

Thtl .intrrider, Samrday morning,
l.A)wry bank at 10:2.5
and shoved 1. crudely printed note

entered the

at a bank employe, Margaret Mc-

• lver.

"KeeJ> ttlll lild you are okay.

Glvt me money," the nota read.

The employe motioned for Herman
S. Engebretson, 631_ head cashier,
Arui the gun.mu inaica!M he wanted money from the cash drawer,
A package of bills, moitly in

m!Il druiomlnationl were lwld!d
the robbu.
Following his arrest, Lang told
authorities be u.sed a to,r pistol in

the holdup uni later thnw it ,

I'

away.

Thousands·have been

'Found on him wu a.n eyebrow :

pencil that pollce eaid he med to

parlWly dlsgulse hlm,ell before
entering the bank.
Lowry b about nine mllea we,t
of Glenwood. Most of the $1,100

sold for $17995

'

loot was recovered, police said,

~.

.

Now Save $42a18 on This Beautiful '

D

Trempealeau County

De Luxe IEasy

Sportsmen to Meet

At Galesville Tuesday
GALESvn.LE, Wls.-The annual

meeting of the Trempealeau County Sport!mrui'.s Club will 'M beld
at the American Legion Club Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Leonard Dru.!hba of the state
Conw-vat..lon TupArl.tn~t \vill 4!$cuss the trout rearing program,
Election of officers will hf,iblight the meeting and project plans
for 1955 will be dlseu5sed.
II

Mining #or Money
OCEAN CITY Md.

the

m - Since

eight blow of
boardwalk were
tort1 up to make way for a con-

crete walk, people working with

shovels and sieve., have turned up
.about $300 dropped by vaeationers

<luring

the wt M years. Some

have m.lned

u

much

u

$12

a day.

LOANS

And Y«;>ur Old.Waaher

baa-

To Buy an Automobile

Never before
Kelly'a offered thia
De Luxe Easy Spindrier at thia low, low price!

LOAFiS
On Your PreHnt Car

LOANS
To Consolidate BIiis

LOAIIS
To Roduco Pgymonfl

LOANS
On Household Furnltute

LOANS
On Equipment and Machinery

LOANS
From $100 to $2,500 or Moro

•

"EASY" - the watchword for wonderful washd11ys - with two tubs that work
a1 a team to do· a week'• wash In juJt one houri Pop your clothes into tho
washer - the whlrllng agitator whisks out every speck of dirt. Rlnse them m.
the Splndrler tub_ with water that's filtered - then let them "spin" damp dry
•.. 25% drier than a wringer. You'll delight fn the superior features, proven
performance, quicker washing time,. -brighter clothes - you'll ~ · to be .tho
first to say, "It's Eagy for me/' Foaturos usu1Hy found on othor Eaiya Hlling
for II mvch aa $219.95, See nnd compare thJs Euyl
, _ ·
·

o
o

Dem.anshated ••• Cwunnteed and Serviced· for one: full year
Two tuba work aa a
to do- a week'• wash in juat on~ hour
0 Clothe. are wUMd clea,nu~ then rinied cleaneP with •wateP,
that'a filtered.

team

0 Clothea spin dmnp•dry ••• 25% drier than _a wringer

e Clothe, fleaned thoroagbl:v througli gentle agitation

o

Handy-awing fnuceta for ~ in filling tuba and rhisint;r·

e .Automatic. overload awitch
overloads

•

o

ltlDUSTRIAL ·
CREDIT CQMPAHY
·413 Exc:h11ngo .Bfdg,
East 4th and Center Sta.;
-Winona, Minnesota
TELEPHONE 3375

·

·

preve~h -blowing .
· .- ·
·- ·

fuaea
·•

on.·
·

Silent-power gear cue for. qui~ vibratioo•f~ wasbioa .

MONDAY, mlR.UARY 11, 1955
. THr!wr~ONA DA.ILY NEWS, ..WJNON~ MINNESOT.t;.
-------------=------------------------------------""'.
·:---~--,-----,--,-e,-..,.....;,-,.....,.,,____,__;....;....;...,.-~-------..----,------,--,....,.-,---,-----...,.,..--

·. letalize\/odkt/
•· keH~r ibksin .·

.·5enateiProposal
'

Association Wants
To Preserve Name
In ·Con~oHdation
Harry M. Johnson, 409- W. King
SL, was elected president o! the
Winona Old Settlers Association

during the group's annual meeting Saturday at the Red Yen's
Wigwam. He :succeeds H. M.
Bierce, who retired because_ of ill
health.

In Another Crash . ·. ·
Police Make·. Arrest .
On Hit-Run Charge.

'

'

It's a,;/American

.t>tink; Winona

··· Legisl~tor Says~

Co.

Pago4

Th_ey'II Do It Every_-r_im_e_·_ _""""""""_

__,.;~---~-...,...By;...,.J..;..;.im...;.rn..;;,;.·Y.......
-Ha;....;.t_l~

Tax Proposals,

Sc~oofAid•. Bill•.·.

.

.

.

.Am_ong··M~ssing··
tha~

ST. PAUL·!!'I - More
900
bills have been introduce;l in. the
Minnesota H o u s e .. of Repre•
seritatives and inore than· 800 in
· ·• the Sem~te, but a number .of. im,
- : portant proposals are among the
missing•. · . .· · • · .·_ · · · . ··.-..
·There is no bill, f'or e:xainpl~,

DAVE Yo~ mi.ur,

..

oua

41l1'0HA.'l'JO
''EEI.Ef/BONt!: .

SECnE'l'Ann·

.

\'ou~ _'phone.· ordera · ·ffl
· now taken 24.•houra a·d&y

by

Electronic ·Record- · -

~\rs, :

iDp,· Just .i;,hone

·.. ·

and after the ·:ph0n• anawen, leave ,.Clllr
IWlle•. .addre!I and, mmin 111«..:_ ft·
.will .do tbe ..eat! ·. : :. · · . · ..

to

increase iron ore taJesl ·A f pel'

!

. a. se",dollars
estim_a_more
ted·to·_forr_ai.se.
eie t-in~_re
t million
the
g neral revenue :£in11f during · the
n xt two years1 is·one of the k"y•
stones of Gov. Freeman's "revenue · program.
.
•.
Two more of Ui~ governor's tax .·...
proposals have yet to be submitted 0
in the form of bills. They. are the
beer tax increase · of so cents a
barrel Qn t.l! ~ r and '15 cents a
batrel on strong beer, estimated
to bring in $2,100,000, and a tax on
tol>acto, other . than cigarettes,
counted on two million dollars.
Introduction of these tax ·measures-or.· altentativeS-,:may . be 'delayed until sometime in· March
· wben there Js some indication bow
.the governor's · spending proposals
have :fared as they 'were processed
by the Senate finance_ and House

385 Dead, Missing · !It -ell~ .eaa Nk;l,J
As Blizzard Lashes
ic:k1 Rita Cozy
Western Pacific
ln _i&:,0 ½2 ° R'. oom
_ ._ trr,,at

appropriations committees.

,No .bill to increase basic school

aufa from $60 to $'JZ, as requested

TOKYO t.r,-A violent blizzard
blasted the western Paci.fi.c- lrom

Formosa to the Kuriles today for·
the third day a.nd left more than
385 person.a dead or mi.!sing, most
of them fishermen.
At least four Japanese are
known dead and scant hope is held
for the otheu.
In Manila, American President
Lines reported 1hat the 111X1l?'Y
liner President Cleveland went th

:e

the aid of the stricken Japanese
steamship Midori Mam in the East
China Sea.
The liner stood b,- until relieved
b:y the Orio Star.-Tlie Midorl Ma.ru
sent out an SOS reporting it had
water in _the fuel tank and wa:i
unable to-proceed. Aboard were 141
pi!ssengers_and 25 crew members,
Ne-.vspapers on Formosa reported 11 fishing boat& with about 50
men aboard . were missing and
feared lost,
;
All ll!l'l'Yboat service between
Japan's main bland Honshu -and
Hokkaido was suspended Sunday
night u mountainous seas lashed
the Tsugaru Strait AbOut 1,400
live., were lost Sept. 26 -when a
typhoon struck a huge oeeangolng
ierryboat.
·

thfr weeks before adjournment. .
a
girJ! M •
f ·8 · •c1· ·

f~./~~i~:,~1;~othin'," said
Toots.
·
"So?" said Joe.
111 got no\hi.n' ," uid Toot!.
Marilyn Monroe won't talk about
ft, but we hear part of her confi•

dence in her contract 5crap with

20th Century-Fox may be due to
a calendar error by 20th. Supposedly the studio neglected to renew
her option at one point, until two
days pas; the deaµllne, whicb.cou!d
have freed her from her deal.
Well. calen_dau always have been
nice ~ Marilyn.
.
.
Julitl!! La Rosa and Patti Page
went to the Pierre to bear. Arthur
Godfrey's beautiful St. Lows sing•.
er, Marlon Marlowe. Ml!~ 'Marloy.e
-who had plaililed to give Julius
a Godfrey-~ uk~ele ..as, part of
her sh~w--:<Iec1ded 1t mfa~t !>e bad
taste, m v1ew of. Godfrey's illness.
She merely delivered her usual
kind an1 sincere words about ber
boss. MISs !darlowe, h)'. the wAy,
burped during_ an obligat~~t
her accompamst stated,
She s
very accdmplished-she burped on
kl!y."
"What•, wrocg with her?'' one
Hollywood actress said to a friend
about another "friend," according
to Mike Connolly. "She ~ust have
gotten up on the wrong side of her
chin strap this morning."

•

17 Peterson Students
Included on Honor Roll
•

.·

.

PETERSON, ld,inn, {Special)Seventeen Peterson High School
students are included on th~ honor
roll for the last 6-week pe:nod.
They are! David Benston, Karrol -Boyum, Jullailila _Dlness and
Charlene Sande, seniors; AJ:De
Boyum, Lu~e · Rude and Jamee
Thoreson,. JUIUOrs: P~ul. Benson,
llose M~e Maland, Sigrid Olness
and M a r l ~ n Thoreson, sopbomorn; Lowse Benston, Gerald
Boyum! Sharon Maland, Joan Moran, Olive Ann Sande and Allan
Skalet, freshmen,
-----------l."'=,.,,...d

.
·
e· e--FR

'. . _·_ .: · '··. ...,...,_...

,

..

By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK-Rita Ha~orth and Dick Haymes are now living
in a 2½-room-apartment (ldtchenette, bedroom, living room and balcony) in West ws :Angeles-for. economy reasons, They visit the
kids in Lake Tahoe, Nev,, weekends.
It's war! War's been declared--0n Smilin' Ed Sullivan. NBC's
planning $12,000,000 worth of 5how:; hoping to . knock the highly~rated
Ed outa the box next year. 'Twould
-.
.
·
._
have Martha Raye, Milton :Berle p tern k t
d'
his ,. 1
and· Sid Caesar rotating on a SUD- ., as
a · 0 pro uce ,, .we Stary,
day night one-hour comedy show b ~aty
,rard Way, for MGM,
opposite Ed..•. besides their week- u e . on wanna · · • •.
day appearances as at presenl
·h ~a;cer. Mar~ Champion, · who
· George Gobel's to be spar~ the i:ie~in!PE:r~ 0 ~~ g:/\~~j~g
bloodshed. He may be pitched "Medi ., .
- g
.
ID
· • t CBS' Herb Shriller NBC
c · • · : Lester Gottlieb was
~~Jen it a "dream program" !~~';trb/~~keirtoGFJr~uce_
and this does not mean it thinks Arthur decid . to
d Y th
it's dreaming if it hopes to murder operation .• ~ Some~ eJi~0
Ed.
on the Gleason TV'er (including
Toot Shor was telling Joe Di Barbara Brent) are being. tested
Maggio about a $15,000 movie of. :for "Guys and Dolls."
. ·

..

Admission Tlclc1ts to

The great love story

THE MIDNIGHT EARL •••
NBC Radio will ditch cocvenllonal type weekend programs and

of our time!

concentrate on news and music .•
MGM wants MGM Producer Joe

0

worked in _"Pajama Game" with
a 103-degree fevei . • •
Fntha Divine settled ha lltw~
suit here; now · he can come to
N.Y•••• Nick the Greek reported•
ly won half a Florida motel chain
in a frap. game , • • Narco.tics
agents are checking a jazz group's
bus tour-some of. the boys are

"flying" , ., , Ex-Gov.

sen.

1l!lS 11.WlO SP£AJQllG OFSMS:t!E I\ "FJH£.

WINONA

SPOT VETS CAB

~~ f

IS THE SPoT FOR
0.RAO\ll1E 10
Sf¥..,.~MPTSEiM~
""' w11ERS UI USA.
2.·WAV RADIO.
SH¢R1Y AMD 0/\VE

l'llOIIES- 3354 • 5004

\Vest End
Th·eatre·

Startlno Wtw:!nHday
Sl!& "TODAY'S WOMAN
GOES SHOPPING"
In Tuesday's Newspaper

FAITHS

The life of Jesu& Christ shown in:.·

accurate portrayal iri glorious color,

TUESDAY~ WEDNESDAY·
THURSDAY
.
.
-

_.

.

-

~

February 22-23-24 ·
'

.

·

an

i~; tile·~!od's help, it will--con- ==~~~=======~=============='I

the Founding Fathers saw it, .and

..

~

-

. It's that

· ~·

·

Over Zumb·ro

Ye$' for the biggest •.SALB

·

,a"'"° ,11.90

.YDµ 'l'RU~DALANOB ·-~:in. on innempring. mattreas ..

•~=1!°~~.mT~~~~tCh¢cktheso greiit~
() SArAE HIGH COIL COUNi :AS TOP-QUALITY,; LUXURY
. MAffRESSESI< ·.
.
- . . .
- . .. - .
..

. . .

•

.. · . •

.

•• .I

.: :

·. . .

• •. • . •

··. 0 SAPAE PRE-BU.ILT BOllD~S FOil YE'R$ 01=

.

•

', .

.

EXTRA. Wl!A\U

.

·
. O .SAAtE TRU-DALANCE INNERSPRING CONSTRUCffON, POI
·
' THE HEALfflRIL FIRMNESS PIONEf:RED BY SEALYf
< ·.· .· .· •. ·

·

BY mall ltr1dly ~ aavanco-paper ltOJJl)ea
on uPlration date •. ·
.
In .Fillmore, Hollstoll, ollnl!ecl, Winona, ··
· Wablaha, Buffalo, Jawoa. Pepm 1114 ·

.· .· o $AME ouAUTV
M~rCH,~a
aox s,j,No, ,usr·$i,.,s1 ·
.
.
-/•

~~~~i:u. ~~e:: moutha ••. .s;oo

·.

in the bedding bnsinmat Hem"s

an absolutely matchlesiJ v,u,vn: because only Sealy brinp

SIDJtle.eopy-11 cents •
bei.ivered bT carrier -,-· Per Week 25 ffllfa

·

for

a

· Mattie&i! ~o wonder really.value.-wise women,wait all··

PllllY• 601 F r ~ s1 .. WlnOlla, Mimi.
liUBSCRIPTION HATflS •

26 wee111 SU$·

agamr•.- •

time
the once-~-year chance
YOU ..
to. /jAV~.~~Ai.·HON:EV oil .genuino .Sealy ltln8m.imng.·.

be -

Ariy lot of seed. which is to
sold or pl.anted should be tested,
· he said. Farmers are permitted
.. five free· seed tests p~. year. A
test may · be either purity .· or
. ti
• .germma
on._ p ur1·ty.. an· ·d..germma•
tion on one .sample counts as two'
tests: ·rn samp~g take some- seed
from many portions of ..the]ot, top,
bottom, - sides, center and .come~
a_nd .mix thoroughly, .Anderson continued. Send about a quart of the
cereal. grains· and a cupful of the

.

•· 3 mcmtha •• $2.'15 1 mcmth ·•• ;· tt:lD
.~ ;::- ; ~ ,~U:ib, .. ssJo ·
3 monll\S •• fl.so• 1 month·; • su11

·.

.

.

.

,. . .

-

-

Entered u second -ciau·matter·at Uie
omce at Winona. Mimi. ·

•ca.
.....
_
.
·
.
·," Ill~~

post

IE.· •.··_n."
-), . - ··•

ciewe \\!ell

11~nta

\lt{lb ~ol Scip .
and apply lanolin-rich BeshloL

- Belief ill fastandcomfol't last&

£r~c:ted ·. R!SINOL ~'ffffl •·
River

2 Spans" to Bi

p·r,nc~,
• of. reace
n · · ,,· ·
-

broadcast launching the American

Legion's. "Back to God"· program,
Eisenhower said:
•
. "Without God. there could be no
American form of government. nor
American way of life ••. Thus

J

•

SEE THE WORLD'S GREATEST STORY

- .

.

Envelopes for seed testing have
beeti distributed to all·banks in,the
county. and to· elevators.: They also
may be secured at the 'coulitf extension office.
'

Rushford,
Minnesota

o, All

WABASHA, Minn.-Proposals for.
two ~pproach bridges on the Wis:
consm st;retch of Highway 25Jead•
ing to the bridge over the Missis;
sippi River here · are · before the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers; St.
Paul.
·
· · .· .
Both structures would . be 'longer·
than the present bridges. on. the
Wisconsin ball ·•of the<four~mUe
causeway and would be erected 300
fe.et closer to Waba.shaJji.. ea~h in;,'
stance. The_ spans '.thef replace
w0t1ld be removed and the cbannels und1;r them filled in;•· ... ·. ·. :
Acpord1;11g to plans o_f pie• Wis~
consm Highway . Commission, new
channels woul.d n~t be dredged be•
neath the new bridges deeper. ~an
ground leveL It Is felt .that .flood
waters wo~d course through the
openings without the need. of a
deep _channel.. Both_ openings wo?ld
be Wider than at present, allowmg
flood. wa_ters more flow.
_.
ObJections or comments on the
proposal~ will ~ heard at the St.
Paul office tint.il l',f;irch 8.

PRESTON, Minn. - Seed test• . HE .WINONA DAILY NEWS
ing should be done Mw; says James
MONDAY, FEBRUAR'lr n, J.ll55
C, Anderson, Fillmore Countfweed
supervisor. The sooner seed sam•
VOLUME w, No, 11 ·
ples reach the laboratozy the less Published everi arternoon excesit s1111day
dela.y there is in gelling the report 1,i, Res,ul>Ucan and Benld 1>obll•bln11 r.om,.

~~m~i

FOR PEOPLE

the

back,

KRALISF..o.wE2S.

Engineers ..

too."

a

KIRK DOUGLAS

O ·. -_rl ges _·_ ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,

k L
h L • ·
'Back to God' Program

Time to Test Seeds,
Weed Supervisor· Says .

B4nuau Productllllll ID:. J)l'eJW

, ne

Tom Dew-

WHITEHALL, Wis; _. (Special)Geral.d Scba-efer_ bas. bee__ n elected
president of the North Branch 4-H
Club. .· . .
.
. .:
..
V~ginla ·Vol~. wait elected ·vice
president; Emibe Vold, liecretary;
Gary Peterson, treasurer, and Lue.
Ann Jacobson, reporter. Rachel
.Langner w;is •re-elected se~ secs·
retary. Th~ dub mein~ers will sell
siieds again this .sprmg. Anyone
who. isn't con~cted may.,pi.q-chase
~eeds by callmg a club :Il!ember.
· ~e.·club _members decided to
participate_ m . the Trempealeau.
County 4-H drama contesf this
year if a suitaple' one-act play- can
be found.. . ._•
..
.•
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Vold will ,be
.the µia~ _leaders ·again ~his· year;
.and additional leaders, will be ap.
pointed bef~re tlie. next meeting.·

ey's being considere(ffor a top !J)Ot
at General Aniline Corp
.
Brenda Frazier Kelly wouldn't
:give her: escort's name at The
P.atio ~ • : Eddie .Fisher turned
down' ii• tunu called· ''Debbie,"
Debbie. turned --one down called
"Eddie" • . • Ras Jane Morgan,
the pretty Boston singer, cancelled
her .marriage plans? .
Carlson of Kansas, who visited President Eisenhower, says
the general will nin again
W~thy Hal Hayes, now in Hawali
with Babs Hutton, may see Europe
with her, too . • .There's a big
business in selling phony Puerto
Rican birth certificates to Latin
Am~icAM ~omi.ng hua.
Earl's.Pearls
a
A local ente~er bushed a ·f
heckler with the line "You're·
~ aunc es e~1on .
about as useful as ]ip;tick on II
spinster."
.·
·· ·
WISH I'D SAID THAT: It's
WASHINGTON !A'l - President
Ethel Biro's advice to gals who Eisenhower said last night a be-want to stay slim: "You can't eat lief in God·is "the first--tbe;most
your cheesecake and have it
basic - expression of American~ · ·
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A fa.sh• ism" and be urged all Americans
ionable doctor went on vacation to join in a "Back to Gtld" cam.
(says Mike Connolly) and someone paign. .
.
. ...
asked, "But what'll become of his
In a talk transcribed for a New
patients?" Answer: "They'll all York City radio . · and. television
Roger Price tells of
wealthy
Texan who wouldn't go to the
bother of switching cigarettes. So
he had a :tilter built in hls throat
That's earl, brother;

.
,;#~~

- OVlng

,.

At Ne·.,SOn. w
b "h .
- 8 SS 8

!°Ji~ Before

th~3; ~nH~~:~wTues:~

recover."

11 TL

by school groups, has come before
either house. A bill to continue
school district reorganization au•
tllority, whieh e.,P_ires if. not . re:
ne:wed, has ·h~~ oHered in the
House but is still seeking an author
in the Sena~; The basic aid figure
probably will come out as 11 part
of the big education appropriation
bill, which indudes for. the uni~
versity ,and the teachers colleges
a~ well a !llrge number of other
!"ds,. but there bas been .no move
m elth,er education committee. to
set a figur_e. _ , ,
.. · ,
The Le~alure is .m recess tinµI
after Washington's birthday. Legislators undoubtedly are using· the
Ion~ weekend to check constituent
attitudes on the many.. problems to
be settled in the remaining 8½

• .. . ·. ·. · .• ·. · .

North 'Branch 4-H' Club
- -.· ,
-·
Mem~ers Reorgaoize ·
.
· . -·· . · -· : ·. . ,.. • : •· . .

..

Iri urlu of DOCTORS' TESIS

WABASHA.- Minn. - Bids will be
receive« until March 15 by County
Auditor . Wilbur Koelmel for con•
stru~on of a bridge over the ~~m•
bro .River at Hammond, consisting.
o_f two.
_ _ .70- by_ 24-foo. t beam_ ._ spans
and 17;421 •cubic yards of sandgravel fill in place.
_• :. ' . .
It was among six projects with.
an estimated cost of $525,000 anllOlinced by the state Department
of Highways. The State Aid Road
6 job will be paid Jor :with --match~.
ed county.. -and_ federal• aid ·secon~
dary road morues.
'
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·. · doctor!; amaz..
· tng Pam Oln&mcnt stopped bleed-·
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Senate leaders
.

.·

.

kPPro,mpt Vote
n ay ncrease

Aso

.

.

· - WASHING TON ®-Leaders contod ay
fidently
cailed on senators
to vote- themselves
a 50. per cent
pay increase-f:i>m $15,~ to ~.500· a year..;...witb a mmunum of
sound and fury,
One influential senator, who d eclined to be quoted by na!Jle, i;aid
at least 60 of the 96 lawmakers
already had promist!jn su~portni Op:;e_:~te~~n theopo~ti;all;
b .
·
th
touc Y issue.

J:~

~ks~!~~ !:Sa ~a~~~ fo;

the 531 members of Congress and
some 400 federal judges and then
let a !r.lendly ~~Hausa con!erence committee adjust dillerences between it and a more liberal pay boost bill that shot
through !hi! House !Ast week. 283-

us.

There were indications that leaders bad talked to some opponents
of the bill in !b_e hope of 11:eepin_g
debate to a muumum. Congress IS
always wary of voter reaction
when acting Qn ma tiers which AIfeet its own pocketbook.
PresideDt Eisenhower has urged
a congrwional J)ay. hike of llilspecified size, and a -special commission last year recommended a
salary of $27,500.
.·
Tbe Senate bill calling lot ~,500
was ~pprove:J · by the Jud1C1ary
Gonuruttee withoµt a record vote.
Democratic Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson ol Texas and Republican
Leader Knowland of California are
.
expected to vote !or it.
The House bill would boost pay
of all congressmen to $25,000 a
year. Both bills ·would give comparable increases to federal judges,
some high jusUce department official.s and .U. S. attorneys.
•

Musicians Fight
Entertainment Tax

nm ,ivmoNA oAR.v NEWS>:WiNoNA'a·MINNtsorA .

\

BEDTIME STORIES

Cent~a~BoHle Tax

7:----_---........,_,.,---....---.,.------~

Refu;-. ,;. g.........
fl e'----sw=·.
ife----..............

On;Soft:Drinlu: ' Goes~Ba¢k:fo·-Reds ~

~~t1i~§ ~;~~~?i:J@PropQSedf~r'State· :..~1t~~~t
..

By .HOWARD GARIS .

. .. .

a beautiful valentine for Nurse velope."_
·
. . .. .
· . · ·· ··
·. ·• · · · ·. • · i
.... rilled co\Ultry's legation.· here to
J~e. The valentiJ?e was made of - "How
you know that?" asked
ST.. PAUL ·CM-Proposals ·for· a seek political ·a.~lum, flew -home·
white lace paper with red and blue the rabbit gentleman sort of calm cent:-a-bottle til.x yn·&oft driJiks. ani, y~sterday, She.apparentlyleft will~
flowers.
and indifferent like. "Haw canyou lg rep~al tlle Minnesota ;JJreSiden- ingly. . ' ; ·
,,
. , . · . ··
·
·
U? · Th
•
· ted."
~al prun~ la\V wer~ mtroduced · Mrs Maria Cimpu 21 .. boarded
15
The rabbit
gentleman
hadwas
a sur- te • ·
e name
pnn
: · . m_ the _Mmne.
·a.p·larie. E.or.Buehar
..es.'t a~a he·avy·._
prising
adventure
when he
OlJt
..How· did you know that?" asked tmlay
· •·o·.·ta··
• · ·.Le·gig···~~.E!..Sat·•
in the dark night leaving the val- .Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy quickly. :
. Tbe'sott
tax wa« propos~ guard Clf;D. police stood. by_
entine for Miss Fuzzy Wuzzy. Hav''I er..:.I-now-i can ·ten from by Sens. Arthur Gillen South St ~:protect ~el". m case she ~~1ded
ing slipped it under the door, he where I am .... _ ..,_g."
.
. Pa-' .. R.obert .Dunla.· P ·'Plain.vi.·ew.. to s~ek refuge· b~self. Seeing her
~M
"'~
· .
~
.
·
• · '" · ·
· .. •• off-were.Romaman Gharge d'Afb
ll
h
th
d
rang e e an
" . I ' ~ away.
"From where you are. stancling1 and ~a.rold ~~~ultz, St. P.aul, ;: faires: Alexandro Chirila, his wife
A little while afterward, having you can't see the name on the en-- . On the baSis Of e~l'lenc.e- m and a small,grqup o[Danish Com~
w.aited·until Nurse Jane had time r,elo_pe," said Nurse -!ane quicltly. other state~, tlley. es~a~m!11! muiili;ts :wht,..,.gave .Mrs: cimpu
to open the door and get her val- Ha! Hal I am holdmg the back
yield loht~x:SX ._ . o. some flowers and shouted slogans.
entine, Uncle Wiggily entered his of the.envelope ~rd ,OU•. So if lo 'ed .a:io~Suc · So th
She .gave nQ•inflication ·she· was.
. ~• . u •·
..·•·. ···. coerced -to · re tu r.n home She
bungalow by the back kitchen you know there ia printing on this evi m
door.
·
'
,
envelope, and you can't see it, that and We~t Vll'!P?18 • · · - '·
thankedo:iiewsnien forfair cov'er~ge
No sooner was be inside than shows you ·must have printed it m~i ~~
,of her case; a Romanian press at~
hvaleensatiny,esNursm· n~erJapnaewsho.ldinOn.ge ~ yourself. You put Pat Bud~:,11
Bes1les the cent-a~botile tax on ta~he who transla~d h,er remarks
name on to fool ~e. But you . . t ·sott drinks' the measure calls tor said.. • .·· · • .·- • .·. · ·
entine was the one Uncle Wiggily f~J me ~ne bit. - You . sent .me a .tax of. ~t!nta A gallon on soft •. ~er.husband Io~, ~4; left the Je·
had left. He was sure of. this this val~e. You went out with- drink s
s with· a roportioriate gatton ·Feb. 12 \Vlth 6,000 kroner
because he saw on the envelope out havmg Y:O~ dessert after. sup. tax . ~P ~t drink ~ e s and (aboul'.$850), which w_as returned
the name of Pat Butter. the gro- per. You slipped the envelope un-· . on. Y.s
·..... · .h 1 . -•~ later.to.Cbirila by I>anisb officials.
,.l>Y"V
ctore goa·t · Uncle Wig"1"' der the doo...and · vou ran awav a $IO annual fee on.. w 0 ..es""" 0 .
ted· h' · wif ·, · b· • ·
""', y
•
~
•
~
~,
and distributors. ') . ,. . . ·· .• · 1mpu ,msIB .· IS_ . e w~s emg
had printed ·Mr. Butter's name on ~; Longears:
. ,; .
· .. The proposal to ~~peal the presi,; h~d· at the legation agamst her
the envelope of the valentine just
Oh, I- don. t nun~! 'Yent on dentia"l. primary law . wa,r infro.; will. She denl~d that at a news conto fcx\1 Nurse Jane.
Nurse ,J.me q111ckly. I love to get duced by Rep. Roy Dunn,. Pelican ferenc~, · calling. h,er. husband. a
. The other v:alentine envelope had v~lentines, and the one yo~ sent, Rapids, a Jtepublican, and_ Karl 11b3!1d•t and a ,traitor."
..
no name on 1t.
.
. with Pat Bu~ers name on, 1B love- Grittner, a , . Democratic-Farmer CJJ!lPU is. bemg held . by police
.... •·. · ·. · pen~!ll.•g Den·~·.
rk's. •·· c. o.nsideration.
But what surprised the rabbit ~Y and bea~. I thank ~o.u for Labo.r. leader. · . _. . . . .
g~~man W!LS what Nurse Jane 1t, Uncle ~1g~~ · But lpis se,c•
l)unn recalled that he has· al- of his reques . . asylum. ·
.: ·
sa1~. The muskrat ½tdy was very ond valen~e "is' s?m~g dif. ways opposed the law, .enacted in'
. . · . . . . · ·.. ·. · .
.·
excited as she exchi:med:
ferenL This ~alentine JS an un- 1951 and. used once· and Grittner
"Oh. wlult a surprue!. What a plean.nt surprue.". . . .
called it i,an expen;ive ~pul!l'it,
·, ·
very unpleasant surpl'lSe. . Oh,
"Tell me about 1t," mv1ted the contest u
WASHINGTON <A,. - Rec~vered'
dear me_!" ·
. ra}?bit gentleman.
.
. Also ·. submitted, . was a bill from. .a cold h~ caught a week agQ
That 1s where we 1~ off m . I shall, and I shall show: it to by Sens, Magnus Wefald,.Ha:wley, President: EISenhower attended
the swry !or Saturcfa)'
you will you,". S/1~~ed Nl11's~ JMi!. "~d and Donald Fraser, Minneapolis, s~foM .at the National
please re~ember.
I am going t? ~ll you so~ethmg to appropriate $:i00,000 for tbe next tenan Church. yesterday.
''What is the matter, Nurse else, Uncle Wiggily. Now listen to two years for state aid to libraries
·
·
·
Jane?" asked Uncle Wiggily, twin- me!"
·.
·
a ·
•
ltling his pink nose. "What seema What is Nurse Jane going to tell?
to be the trouble?"
You may read about it in tomol'''Valentines are the trouble, row's story if the egg beater
that's what's the matter!" ex- doesn't put so much chocolate on
1n
claimed the muskrat· lady, shak- the angel cake that it flies out of
·
ing the two envelopes at Mr. Long- the window and sits on the mulears. "Valentines!"
berry bush where the puppy dog
"Oh, I wouldn't worry about val- can't find it.
LANESBORO, Minn, (Special) a
Six Lanesboro High Schriol speech
entines if I were ~ " said Mr.

; .·'.YOU WoN~±YBE.BUY1N·G-~l.AST: YEAR'S.·,?'.':•'-·
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·•· WinOn~r FurRitMJrtiC~o•··
74 Wost Second Stroot · ·

· Phono 3145 .···

· · ·Furniture·.for.·~very llo~nt'..of<the._·House··

1!

·6· '..Lane'sb•o. ·ro· '-.·P. u.p·,·1s
T ·· p . . · .
o. arheipate ·
Subdistrict Meet

Longears soothing-

and peace-

ful.. "This is the night ol Valentine Day and nearly everyone· gets
a valentine or two. . In fact I got
ten! I think the animal boys and
LOS ANGELES 15}-A campaign girls· sent them to me And they
against tbe wartime 20 per cent are. very pretty. Wby a~ you 50
federal cabaret entertainment tax excited about two valentines?"
hM been launched by the AFL "I am not excited about two val•
American Federation of l\lusicians. entines," answered Nurse Jane.
''We are being discri.m.i.rulted "It is only one valentine that I am
against· in favor of the juke box,"· surprised about. Now look at this
said Herman D. Kenin, a member valentine!" she went on, holding
of the AFM's Executive Board. up the oDe in her left paw. "It is
Kenin, represe!!ing Union Presi- a beautiful valentine-white lace
dent Jam~~ C.
illo, addressed paper and red and blue flowers."
70 delegates ye
day at a con- ·. ''I am glad you have such a loveference of Western states musi- ly valentine," said Uncle Wiggily.
ciaru.
"Who sent it to you?"
Kenin, pre5ident of AFM Local "You did!" exclaimed Nurse
w. Portland, ore., said the union Jll!le suddenly.
.
will join with har and cafe owners "I did?" asked the rabbit gentleand distribute literature to ens- man -pretending to be Btll'Prised.
tom ers urging them to protest · to "Why, it has Pat Butter's name
their. congressman.
on•it! I can aee Pat's name from

p•
o•
rtneess 1nes
Jn Jamaica. With

AffflY .Off•ICerS ·

KINGSTON, Jamai~a <M--Pr!JI•
cess Margaret, weanng a white
ermine stole, dined by candlelight
·th· British army officers, last
~ t at romanilc Blue Mountain
lhn on this Caribbean isle.
The ·prtncess, dressed m· a gold
organza evening dress with gold
sequins, sipped a cocktail, dined
on roast turkey and listened to
native Jamaican music on a terrace overlooking' a lighted water_fall. •
.
Jamaica is the eighth of the West
Indies islands the princess has
touched in her tour of the Caribbean. over the past three weeks.

students won 5Uperior and~cellent

ratings mthe school contest Thµrs;;
~ay and will .~resent the school
m the subdistrict. contest here
March 7.
. . .
.
..
Superior ratings _were won .by
Donna • Egge, with a - humorous
selection entitled "Betty· at the
·Baseball Game"; Suzanne Johnson,
a serious selection, "Crimson
Rambler," and Chris.tine Kjos, a
serious selection, "Scratch,1 the
Newsboy-'s Dog.'!
.
Winning excellent .ratings were
Jean Jacobson,. a serious selection,
"The Portrait• of Monil!a"; .Ellen
Lero!, serious subject. •"Dark Vic•
~ry,'' and Muriel Bothun. a hU•
morous selection entiUed, "The
~ooth, the Whole Tooth .and No.th;.
mg But ~e Tooth,"· ·
Mn. Ted. Bell Jr,,·· Mn, 'Mary
Hill and Donovan Wolfe siµved as
judges.·• Miss Dor~thy ·f'rogym . ill
the school speech instructor, .

• f
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What's more:· INTBBNATIONALS are extra-easy to
ride in1 drive t\ml mMeuvet, Their big-, roomy
Comfo.Vision cabs, p performance, and easy·
handling provide pass'enger car comfort and·- ·
convenience ••• in the field or into t.own.
.•
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On every count- for any job - an INTERNATIONAL
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W~sconsin ;Arterial .Highway.
Bill Passed by Legislature
W.istonsil'l, facing a highway situa.tion si.rn- \
llar to that in Minnesota, has taken a step to
solve the problem. By unanimous vote the
Legislature ln session at Madlson pass'ed a
bill to designate 2,100 mlles of state trunk
highways as an integrated arterial system.
The Milwaukee Journal terms it one of the
»ey highway proposals of the current legisla•
tive session.

But, as the Journal points out, the bill's
smooth passage does not guarantee that funds
will be forthcoming to make such an arterial
!]Stem an effective transportation network.
The Minnesota Legislature is faced with

50me vital highway decisions before it ad•

journs in April, decisions based on the report

of the Highway Study Commission. Perhaps
,

Olll'

representatives in SL Paul can profit by

the Wisconsin experience outlined by the Mil•
waUkee newspaper as follows:
Two years ago the Senate passed a similar
bill but the Assembly amended it to death.
This year there is better preparatj.op. The Leg•
islative Council', its highway adVISory CJ?Dl•
mittee and Gov. Kohler have endorsed, the

bill. The State Highway Commission has
also submitted a comprehensive plan for developing the system over a ten-year period

-but not at the expense of other state and
C011I1Q' highways,

The theory behind the arterial ~em is

thoroughly sound. Wisconsin has many good
roads, state and county. Farmers, in parti~
lar, have been Plllied out of the mud by one
of the nation's best networks ol larm to market roads. Where Wisconsin has failed - and
failed badly - is in not developing a system
of transportation- routes to carry heavy long
distance traffic, both interstate and intrastate.

That's the plll'pose of the artem1 gystem.
The 18 different highways chosen to make up
the 2,100 mileage start somewhere and go
somewhere. For the most part, they're bor-der to border routes. They serve the major
population centers of the state. They comprise
only 18 pu cent llf the state trunk mileage.
yet canj 40 per cent o! the traffic load.

But mere designation of the arterial
network won't mean a thing unless thel!e key
roads are rebuilt or improved to top standard!. That requires (1) a plan for development, (2) extra funds, (3) a free hand for
· the highway commission to use the extra
fund! on the arterial system without county
veto or having to dribble the money away for
COUI!ty, town and municipal road. use in the
'Jame way it must share existing highway rev•
enuex.
The cororoiss:lrm has a .realistic .plan. It
e'KJ)Mts Congrm tll mrurn speciru. provision for
the 452 m.Iles of the federal interstate system that would also be part of the state
arlerlal system. On the rest of the mileage,

rebuilding and improvement to top standards
will cost $26 II}illlon a year for ten years.
Currently, $12 million a year is being spenL
That leav~ $14 million to be provided.

Whe1e wil1 the mon1iy come from? The
highway commission doesn't suggest an an~er. Logic, however, recommends an in•
crease in the gasoline tax. Adding 1½ cents
onto the 4 tents a gallon levy would
yield somewhat .w\re than the needed 14 mil-

lion.

·

-7

The bill is now in the hands of Gov. Kohler
and his signature of approval is expected
momentarily.
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\ By J~eS J•. Ml:TCALfl:
. . My love-- is not a trinket, dear • : • A'1rlnket :i8
a toy , •• It ls a simple souvenir-•• , Of temporary Joy ·• ; • My love is not a tzower-bed • • •
That may be trampled on • • • It is no bargain in the night ••• That disappears at dawn ·
, •• YoU cannot promise me, and then •.• For•
get my" heart tomorrow • • • There is no way to
make it up · • • • There is .no time to bOrrow
; •• It must be now or never as • , • You mean·
the words you say .• ·•. To take my heart forever
or • • • Forever go away . . • I am no trinket
in your hands • • • Or any toy to you . • • But I
will be your pliiymate if-; , , You promise to be
true.
D

These Days

Intellectuals on
Both Fronts
\

- By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
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Never before _has any h~ital-expense _plan offered so m~ny different cas~
banefits at such low cost! Under this brand-new "P6" Family Hospital
Policy YoU can get money for the usual hospital· room-and board charges
- plus specified amount.a for many different ·expensive medical services
in or·, out of the hospital! ~

And y~ can get similar spe_cified cash· benefits for ,.,other medi~l services .

such as medicines, blood transfusions, ·ambulance service, met.a~oli~in test,s,
dru~ and dressings, electrocardiograms and use of iron lung ·and oxygen.·

These benefits are in addition to your regular benefits for ho;pitalrooill
and board and cash allowances for more than 100 su1·gical operations:- all.
under one low-cost policy! Mail certificate below for complete information
·.
.

~

•

Suppose, for example, you had X-rays and laboratory tests made at your

.

doctor's office? Unde,r this new policy you could get up to.$25 for X~rays
and as much as $10 additional for laboratory tests. Money you w.ould
h<we to pay out of your own '1):0!:ket under ordinary ho$pitalization plans!

.

.

·"•

'

about this brand-new broad-coverage policy.
There is ab$olutely no charge for this important 1information, and you..

· won't be under the s~jghtest obligation when you ·receive it,. ·
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EVEN IF YOU NOW HAVE wniDtCAL INSURANCE vou CAN GET.
JUST THE EXTRA PROTECTiO.N YOU' NEED UNDIER THIS LOW-COST PLAN
.
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· There ia no "pro-rating" because you may have policies • benefits cover most i1!nesses originating after policies are . ·
with other companiea You collect the FULL BENEFITS . in force 30 days. Exceptions.and Uroitations are .kept t.o a ·• .. · ·.
~ which you are entitled. We send the money to your rninfut1mi and clearly~·~•
· iri ~ policies, each ofwhich
1
hospital, yo~ _doctor~ OJ' to you-aa you~ A~iclAnt.. , ja ~wa~ ai uw,.·
. ,11 op~on. Sen.d. .
Infomlatioll. , .. ·
l>enefitB
begnnnun2d1atJlJy
from
date
of
policies!
mcknPAA
c.ertificAt.e
today
for
details.
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MAfL CERTIFICATE TODAY ·FOR FREE INFORMATION
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Coast Guard Cutte~ ~:=~~~:~c~~~~1!~8~.ed~f·:::ed~a~~~t0 fsi!!ii
,. A h C the sum ct the net salvage and not exceed $150 .for a registered
Survives . not. er ' lede.ral indemnity re~eived and the. animal and.$~5 for, an unregistered

VOICE of- the OUTDOORS

on.~~i~1e

MOND_AY,

FE~~~A~.2~,:_(vs!f J

tons~t.of

tb~er ·~:i~e~e~ob~1n:n!f~~··!f~o;~
the . department may condemn -in such animal!! have not reacted to
infected herds, aninials whi.ch havli the brµcellosis tt\Sts."

Near Disaster
BOSTON Im-The coa6t Guard
cutter Eastwind has survived anQther near-disaster.
·

A below-decks fire yesterday .de-,;

day's blaze aboard the ~foot,
3,000-ton craft, which returned
only two weeks ago from Orfenland and was tied to a Castle Island pier for repairs.
a

•

.

$fQ-95

Wis.

(Special)-lt .was determined at a
publit! hearing here Fridayi after.
A_pple Valley
a squirrel, is nl§t welcome and the p.m. WedneSday, William O'Reiil:,, noon that a ·sufficient number of
All the rows of dots in the above deer-carrying capacity is nil. Th_ey presttient. announced today_.
Jackson County farmers had signpicture are rows of apple tree5 in also know that Sou,theastern Mm~1. t•n~
n..+n. .
t th
ed petitions for a county pl1m A
more than ~5 per
1> a u:.i S
Jle,. 1-aJillilg O
e brucellosis program which now
•n
APP1e V =eY,
neu -.....,..• Crsscent , n~ota • thwhere
la d •
,
coming trials will come up for
where a deer herd according to cent o1 e n is non-agnc-u 1ture,
.
.
d
din
places the county on the compulth
h d
'·
bl
is favorable deer territory and undfscuss1on an ,th_e C<?Or as~ plan A schedule.
th
lS~Jrgn
der present tonditions and hunter
tion of fhe loca~ trials mto e
Dr. Robl!rt Shipman of the State
s½ite an_d national program
end of the branches. Nippini: of deman~s. will always have a deer
Department
of Agriculture and
.-..
.,_ app l emen contend , population . The_ thing
w1ll be discussed.
UJese bUu..:,,
. that must
. be
a
Ervin Voight of the legal departstops production of the trees for done,. these wild life men v.ill tell
ment of the State Agriculture Deone year
you, JS to keep the deer herd unpartment and Keith• Hardie, mem•
,
der control Conservationsists and
ber' of the State Assembly from
Taken f?om the stona quarry
resort
don't agree with
Jackson and Trempealeau counat the bead of the valley, the eithe:r. Deer, they contend, are a
ties, were here.
picture shows this very scenic
valuable asset to the state and of
The program of testing is expect.
valley .in winter. In the disgreat advertising value. A tourist
ed to start, according tQ Voight, by
tfill!!ll at thll foot of the valley
grO\ll) seeing deer talk about ii for
PARIS JA?P,-.Edgar Faure eon- the :iecand week of March,
is the village of La Crescent
weeks after they get home.
tinueq his search today for enough Tony Chucka, county agent, sta_twhich is rapidly growing into a
unity among France's divided po- ed there are 1,667 herd owners 1n
Sti~kney Coming
tity. Beyond, in the shadow,
are the ?tlinnesota bluffs along
Charles Stickney, Gov. Or- Jitical figures to enable him to Jackson County and 1,9!1_ of them
form a cabinet and end- France's -or 79.8 per <:ent-had signed the
the Mississippi and the ice-covville Freeman's conservation
17-<lay-old government crisis.
petitions.
ered river.
authority and likely MinneFaure-fourth man to try his
Dr. Shipman said it now appe11rs
SOU'S new commissioner of
It readily can be seen that or- conservation, will be the speakJ band since the National AssemblY that 60 counties will be under plan
chardmen have upset nature's
threw out Pierre Mendes-France A by July.
.
er at the February meeting of
blance by intensive farming in this
Feb. 4
-moved methodically Hardie has introduced a bill to
Associated Sportsmen Clubs of
valley. There are too many apple
Wabasha County to be--- held in , through the formal calls and f>O- amend statutes relating. to iridem- ,
trees and no room for deer. One
litical negotiations required by the nity for animals slaughtered tinder
the American Legion clubroom
orchard owner told us, he doesn't
at 8:30 p.m. Friday, His talk
French system.
the brucellosis control program. -.
..J')orry about feeding the deer on the
Impart.ant calls on today'ii list The bill provide.!! for rui amend~
will be one ol the series Stickgrass that grow.s between the rows ney has been making over the
included Socialist leaders who are ment tp the statutes reading; "For
of trees, iJ they would only leave
cool toward Faure, a Radical So- each animal condemned and
state to sell sportsmen about
the trees alone.
Freeman'., program.
cialist and forme'l' premier, and slaughtered, unless otherwise proreportedly are opposed to partici• vided by law, the owner shall re•
Wardens, who have been in·
Wabasha County S~tsman's paling in his cabinet.
ceive and upon cert\ficate of the
v~stigating the deer damage
group, composed of "\represenFaure has been cautious in his
·
ha,e not found any way to tell
tatives of seven clubs - Lake , speeches since he was asked Frithe deer, wbose tracks are
City, Kellogg, Plainview. Elgin, 1 day to try to form France's 21st
quite common in the snow, this
Tbeilman, Zumbro Valley and postwar government. But, as forsecret of getting along with the
Wabasba.-has extended an invi- eign mini s·t er in the Mendes.ipple groweTI, ~ qJe proJ:Jlm1 1atioD to county representatives France Cabinet, he is committed
continue! to be an unsolved from similar groups in Winona. I to much of th!l ousted Premier's
one.
Olmsted and Goodhue counties to program.
a
:Mammalogists realize that in an a_ttend the mee;tmg_
intensive agricultural project, like
Stickney, active In conservaSon H'it
Car
Apple Valley, most wildlife, even
tion politics for a number of

An attracti.ve

fashion by Bob

Evans that could well take
the place of several ordinary
uniforms - because it cuts
wa6bing amt deyjng time

down to practically nothing needs little or no pressing -

llie

irritating £umbHng·.and·:make
dressing faster! Sizes 12 to
20.

'

•

.···

J.

·. . ·

.

Get Rochest~r<J>liiry popcorn 11tyle • • • country
style ~. ~ ~·. chive otyJc cottage chee11e in

B11lco,Noolt
:

~-

cheese in the ca:rto:n, rinse
it with cold .water and
punch a hole in each !lide
of carton where indicated.
·. - Then just fasten . a pipe
cleaner in each hole and
. join them for'.tlie .· handle.

to

For Support to
Form Cabinet

.

.

the delicious . Cottage .

--

can be laundered every night
and put on fresh the next
morning! Coat• front style
makes it quick and easy
get into, "S~eed Studs" end

Faure Searches

.

with Rochester •Dairy _colorful
.Eas~er Bu~y .
Cottage.•.·.- Cheese Cartons
.~~i
" ,. ·~.~
n <· e,l-100-lnere's
- t·
.· .· ...
all ·you do
. After you'ye enjoyed all Ac::::;;'!j,•~=-~--'?]_-=-.~-~-;::
.

...

'

.

.,

11

Jackson Co. Farmers
Going Into Plan A

owners

.

:•

own:Easter ·
Bunny- P,skets •··

Our Trim, Smart
New Uniform in
Baby Pucker"
· 100% .Dacron!
.

the loss of 11 members of its.·crew.
No one was injured in yester-

n:ruo°rllt: thgi:le1

-..

.

'

to·· nu~ke: your

maguine before it was extin•

guished by sea and land fire fighters.
Five years ago, thi; Easlwind
collided with the oil Tanker Gulf~ ,
stream off Cape May, N.J., with

BLACK RIVER FALLS,

.

'..

stroyed the cutter'.s engine room
and tl!reatened an ammunition

*

C

Artemis Uniform Slip"
11

;~n
~~:t~ri:J'J~;vit:~:t~~::1!~: $ .a)}
~ .~,·.9. 8
shadow-proo! sldrt ~ front, And baek.
Proportioned sizes 32-to 42.

3 Different Color~

·

LlngDrlo
.

..

Ho CHOATE. &. COo
ESTABLISHED 1861

Phone 9256

Winona

Storo houri:

l

+-

Film Actress'
by

years, is a prominent tanner,

BEVERLY HILLS, caill. f.i'l -

He was key man in the AAA
setup in the state during the

We
Got 1 Em!

of

EDD DUMAS-GUNSMIT
Hishw1y

Michael Farrow, 15, son of film
actress Maureen O'Sullivan, is in
last national Democratic adCedars of Lebanon Hospital today
minisu-ation. He has been very
after being hit by a car in front
actiVe in the Freeman pro- of his house. .
gram. During the past two
Michael, the eldest
the acmonths he has been touring the
tress' seven children, suffered a
state, talking to sportsmen's broken right leg and minor head
groups like this one being as·
injuries. He was returning from a
sembled for Friday evening
movie early yesterday morning
at Wabasha.
when struck by a car driven by
.
Spencer Wread, 43, Los Angeles,
Retriever Club
who was not held, police said.
The Tri-St.ate Bunting Dog
Miss O'Sullivan's husband, direcciation will hold a meeting at tor John Farrow, 'is making a
th Oaks, Minnesota City, at 8 film in India,

61 1t Hamer

<l ;30 P,11, EACBFEYE.UINI
l:OD·to 5:00 P,fv1,
· SAT.-. ·s11r•~ AFTERNOONS

As-1

3 Carloads of Brand New

Spring Puts its Stamp
s
e

-·

Furniture Will Also Be

Sold at This Sale

On the New TWEEDSC~'·

,--

- 1: .

. '.-""•# -·- ·-··

I .

•

w

a
n

The Home Furniture Store is offering, at auction, the entiri, remaining stock that was~ saved frorn the fire 2

d

weeks ago. This merchandise was smoke damaged slightly.

s

chance to pick up bargains you've nevef be.fore h@ar4, J>,f~
!

a

.

.

:

'

'

and.· most of it has< been

.

.

e

Mattresses -

•·

. .Chrome Dinette, ·.·

RoHaway Beds
Hollywol)d Bods ·

<C~romo Utility Tabloil

Bedroom :·Furniture
Drossors
· Bed.room La~ps

s

a
V

e

China Closets

w

Rockers

i-

Rnhions

by

the Ycrrd to Sew RigfJf NCJW

for yovr smartest Spring Costvme at little c01tl

.

Tweed fabrics unlike any you've ever seen before. Newly softened, newly
feminine; newly workable-superbly disciplined to the crisp lines of this Spring's
silhouettes-to skirts, suits, dresses, toppers, jackets! Tw~ds hazed over with
springtime color; monotone sm>"ked with white 1 . neutrals fired with
delicate
'
brilllAnt flecks. Lilae, blue. gray, tangerine, pink, gold, beige. .All GO-inches
wide, blended of 85% wool and 15% nylon for ~d-washabilitYI
·

·
e

Bodi ....

Sofa . Beds,~ Hid"way
Compl~te Room Outfits

Dining Room Chairs

.

s

.hfa .Bvd $vite,--- <:h~irJ '

Drop Leaf Tables

w

s

, - Living R~om Sets.;_ Rugs

Dining Room Sets

e

d

Odd. Beds.

··c:hem-

Blankets

'
$3/75

$3.98

and

yard

Everything You Need for Home-Sewing , ~ , Notions Departmenll _

AN\?,

H. CHOATE & co]\fp
·

ESTASLISHCD 1861 .

Sforo Hours:

9 'til 5 daily; 9 'til 9 -Fridays

-

I

.

Sale Manczg~d. a~d 'Conchicted

.

by .

SLATER 1110s.·
AUCTDON>.CO.
fou ,tairuJ Wji,~n1in '

• .

. _

~aa:::!!:::::::E.1m:!::::::::t:::=::::::::::::::i:z;J
Odd.
Ctirorilo• Chaira .
.
..
-.
.

Bedroom Sets

-

•_. KHTCHIEl\1'·fURffllSHDNGS

Box Sprii!gs ...::... Coil Spri~gs

Odd Bed,
Bunk Beds

a
n

1

.

.lB IE D D-1 NG -

V

c.leaned. -This. . -

cam:1 lounges

.

-

.

i

_.

Step Stoofa

.· · • Can,lng Sota

-

_ Unolourta
..

•
.

.•..

JUViNDLE_
FUR NOSH IN(;S ·•

~~lscellaneous -.·

-· C.-ibs anct Mattresses

End -and Coffeo Tables
Mirrors - TV- Chain · .

. Ki~dl~

Rtt~r(o"' -

Hi-Chairs

D'olls, Trains, etc.

. .

'

'

lamps-·. Smoklns Stands
- Hurricane Lampti ..·. .
Silverware; Dishes and -

Many

Cllhor hems: . .
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Blazing Gun
For World. Peaee,
.
lri .Bea,·ting Death
Battle Finishes Truman Declares Kills 3, Then
Of -Widow Freed

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1951

Career of Crime . ~:W.t11!1°0~~
Shoots Himself United
f~

world' peace i:J in the
?hNEW YORK- ts-The long crime tions.
career of squint - eyed August The. former president, evidently
8 11;s•1_swdomth_enemy of th e law, ref~g to this COlllltry's refusal
e=~l;I w ea_ yeslerpa, alter a to ]Olll the old League o1 Nations,
blttlilg, 90-minUte gun battle with said, "The United States shirked
po ce.
. .
its duty to the world in 1920 and
The ;pint-sized ~nman had been World War ll reS}llted.','
.
the ob1ect of an !Iltense, three-day He dec~ar~ the Umted States
manhunt In the ~ty•s Puerto Rican must maintain a strong defense
districts.
: "and we must· fulfill our obliga. Police, rankled by the memory\ tions to the United Nations !or
of his two escapes Friday, were! lastin~ world peace, supported by
Iforce if necessary." Truman spoke
determined. to get their man.
The elusive desperado was at· yest er d a y at dedication cl!rl>
last tracked down in a third-floor monies for a National Guard artenement·hideaway on 112th street mory.
near Park avenue. ·
•
Two bun d red policemen Ill?· S d" h F. . h
rounded the shabby building and we IS
re1g ter ,
p~ped machine-gun, rifle _and Sinks in Storm
:pistol bullets and tear gas mto
Robles· lair. He answered their GENOA, Italy !S-The .(,147.ton
challenges to surrender with gun. Swedish freighw Nordanland sank
£hou.
.
+;day in Genoa harbor with a 600-

..°f

I

. At _one pom! tear gas caused a Um cargo of carbide, a, a result
fire m the embattled :four-room! o! Saturday's port-wrecking storm
a p a r t m e n l Firemen turned The vessel _ two gaping bol~
m-eam., of water into the building in her hull _ went down in about
to quene~ t.½e hlaze even bclore 100 feet of water after 36 hourB of
the. shootmg ended.
irantic efiorts had failed to keep
~ there were no more
her afloat. Her crew bad aban&Wefl!lg s~ots,
doned ship Saturday.
Police gingerly e n t e r e d tpe The damaged ll,322-ton Lll>erian
cha!fed apartment, still reeking of I tanker Atlantic Lord with 4,000 tons
aC!Jd gunpowd_er and tear gas .. A I of erode oil aboard was still above
pnest went. wrth them to admin- water, The tanker was also dam1
aged in Saturday's storm and her
1ster la st ntes. .
On the floor, 10 a pool of blood 25 crewmen removed by br~eches
and water, lay Robles, who had
sworn he would never be taken buoy.
alive. Blood' oozed from a ragged B,0th vexs~ls had been tom from
chest wound. A rough tourniquet tbe1: moorings a n d slAmmed
had been tied around his left arm, against tbe doeksD by huge waves.
-pierced by another bullet.
. He was barefoot and cla~ only, Dick Powell Breaks
m trousers and an undershirt. A
••
woman's slipper and children's· Shoulder
t9y1 were on the floor beside him. i
A bright.eyed doll perched on a
SUN VALLEY, Idaho \.¥>-Actor
chest above.
. Dick Powell was in bed today
Polle!! wern tipped to Robles' ' wi\h a broken left. &bouloer, an inhideaway yesterday
afternoon. I jury he sustained when his ski
Swarms of officers were deployed • struck a peb~~e on the elopes of
OD. D7arby rooftops, in neigbbormgll Dollar Mountain Saturday.
buildings, doorways, cellars and
.
fire escapes.
, first tried to arrest him early Fri. Wben all was ready, three po-, day. Hill escape touched oH the
licemen went to Robles' door and, manhunt.
Jboved it open. There was a blast I Later he eluded four detectivel'S
~ ahota from inside and two po-: in a Harlem hoUBing projecL
licemen were wounded. The battle
Police ori<rinally
went
out
to arb'-"-'
,
,
was on.
rest Robles to question him about
Found beside Robles' body were the gangland slaying of ex-convict
hlolv~, thr~eliof which hhe TuJosepdh Aronowitz fn Brooklyn last

an-I

Sk11ng

t'act

en

om

cemen w o

po

I

es ay.

'

ATLANTA 1.8--A jealous lover
shot aru:1 killed a former ~eorgia
legislator a Tennessee shoe sales'
~ and ththe woman _he was. ~atmg and
en comIDltted ' su1C1de

last night.

,

Another woman was in;itired se•..•,_ . the wild. b t :..i

no= _m
urs rn; gun..
fire which broke up a,gay party

in a northeast ~tlanta home.
One of the VIctims was identified as John -Verlyn Booth, 49
member of-the Georgia House of
Representatives from 1934 ,to 1938
and onetime Fulton County (Atlat.a} campaign ma.n.l!.g~ !or S®.

Richard Russell CD-Ga) when Rus-

ge~tUf~~Nf~:U!~;:e~vf:;

fatal pistol-butt bl!a.ting of a l!ap.

tist minister's widow was fre"ed
yesterday.
.
Right after his release, the Rev.
J
.B Un
ed to tay hro'(!
~~ethe ~asc ~101ved,
himself into the probe and cleared up
one point himself.
Police meanwhile said they bad
,
ds
. •
no n~w 1ea ·
. ·.
Bolin, 39, walked ~ut of_ jail. at·
~:SO a.m. after takin~ ~ -third
lie detector test ell!lier m the
morning._ Detect 1 v e B. M.
Sq_uyres, the: polygra;ph op~rator,
srud the_Ia~t ~st convm~ed him !,he
evange~timthheld no information
that mrght help soJve the ~rder
of MJ:s. Lucille Quarles:
Bolin·had been held since Thursday. . .
¥omicif}e Squad Lt. W. ~- Doss
said Bolin phoned the office five
or si_x time~ after his release,
offenng possible leads. . Tu
Mrs. Quarles, 50, was slain esday night in her home here.- She
suffered four s ~ fractures.
She was the widow of the Rev.

furew

Louis Quarles, former pastor of the
CUrry Road J3aptist Church •... mitted · he used the money for

de~1:-~ omc~::iattle~~ili~
0

'.'high living."

_Park:$, a Miami ~mploye eight
years, handled cash which the dty
collected fron;i. bad . checks;· City
Q~;le~~ri=d·~:~~e:rf!r
various business enterprises.
Auditor W. W. CUlbertson quoted
Parks- as saying the most he ever
M·'
.. ·

-

·

r

a

,

took at oUe time wits $2.Jooo.
''But his method was such that

.· ·. -

Jami · · 1amp10ye

Steal.s _$46,0_oo.
For High
Liv·1·ng'·.
·

his~ks always balanced," Cul-

bertson added.
·.
'.
The .accotintant _ made $449 11

1

· •. RENT A

~ I . Fla. IIFl::-A ci~ of ~-

111fPEWRITER -

aT~ittacdCO!ll11:i~! wthho po¥ce said

e JUg
g . e city s money
to cover his ~ortag1; of more
_than $4_6,000 will be -fir¢ _t~day,
As~. City Manager Ray Williams
said.
The accountant, George N.
Parks, 34! was arrested yester1l11y
and questioned-about the shortage,
. Advertisement_
_

. . .

a

o· on'+, N._ eg- ·,.ec· +·s1·
•
_ 1pp1ng

Dffl•crfntlo·ertllenfik:tmemc·
fllii> lll'U
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MOVltlG

STORAGE

*

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

... -·. ·.. ·. _.• , .

. '

if you have other insuranca. We send money-to

nnd board.. : · · - .
-- , · · ·. - .
hospital, doctor or you
· - ··
.'. .
· •
-llBy.·ou. direct.
....· · : . ·. ~. NO tJEE. D. . TO IOIN A. : ·,

120 Walnut St. .•• Dla~2230 ..

"•1sht~twonty-two thlliy'• . ,

-.... , · · . -. . . '· . Pf"" QflOUPtogeUhisLOW• ·
'ALSo"P~OV.DES~1DNEY .· .. ~s~ror:u~iion,You

_.-.

'

W. F.OR. ~-ra::.d lab
feee., · '·ofthis.
• plan.•.· . ·. an_y IJarl ·~ med1cmes
other ex• .
.,
. ·.
_
pensive:medicalservices. , . .
-.. . ·. ~ ... . . .·_
-·
· . ·•· · ·
·.. . . . 1 > · _..;A, EXCEPTIDl'lS KEPT TO
..Ai; Ffi. S.TE'sT•ORO\"lltUI ~. WIUUt,'IUM. Accident
. ~~~111:c,~~~~:

71\ PJ.Mofnswm>,choaen

. Now In

.

i11,ies: aickneaa benefito
co·
..._.,,.-' ·
ria•

. by more than·fivl' million
pereons.- More than
51,000,011~ paid out to

Shell Regular

irultt~':~~:,
·Iii
, wablo

Jol.'Ce30day&

p,olicyho1dera ever)'

Gasoline!

weekl Use coupon below
to get full details with•
out cost or obligation.

Try A Tanldul ,Tode1yl

at oftion of insurer.
Mai coupon for com•
pleto infoi:;nalion.

i

TCP ••• thG groatost g~so-

-e~N!~~-U!!!!,~~Utf~ :~o.

Jlno development In 31 yoa~~-

HOMI

Vou. Get "BONUS BUCKS"
Hore

I

ASK FOR
THEM AT

I
I

I

I

o,,_u:11 CHICAGO ao, u,.

Bankers Life & C~1u11lty Co., Dept, 'WMN-22{,

2•:ith ·Avo,

s., Sf, ,1vud, Minn,'

. .

Plenae idvo me complete information ebout the low-cm Whlto
Crooa Plan, offered. by Bankeru L!Ce & Cl1lllialty Co.- 771'• doll/I
nor obligate me in any way;
I
Namo,_ _ _ _ _ _1>•••
.............__ _ __

I

WINONA

Delivery

·.

1(

e~~=

:l:oye:J•

•

;.Jr, USE. ANY HOSPITAL,
CAS. H BENE.FITS F.OR . ,
1(\ ANY SURGEON. No
.SURGERY in addition to · <'.Pro-rating" of benefit.a · · monoy for hOl!Pito.l room ~

u

INSURANCE·

ABT~

.

RQWY:S

7

QUOTATIONS_

.

Latu Modal1-AU. Mekn -

s~ ran for governor. Boqth was
le.An 411:!IE'" • ; ·· ~. .
divor~ed.
JrAl!ar.»U. lilt I.:. II U1I
Po~~e Capt. E~. Mullin6 and
Do false.· teeth~ llllp or wobble
Hom1C1de Detectiv
t L. T. Buli~:!t y~u
lard id~tified the jealous man as
~1m~~b handl~s. l"ASTEETH, 1111
Alton Nu: ';tread ar, 45, an Atkle on ;~o~i:tes,>~;t}~~=
lanta electrical
gmeer.
, more tlnnly set. 01ves confl<1ent feelThey said he smashed his way
M'l~~~~~~:1,:
into the. house with a ~all~er
- 1ng. Get FAS
_ today at a.,y
target pistol In hand and fired with
drug oouuter.
deadly accuracy at all foUr per- ;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;::;;:::;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;.:;:;;;:;;~ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;:;;::;;:::;;:;;;;::;;:::;;:;;;;=:;,
sons.
.
•
The o ~ dead were ~ted as:
· Mrs, Ella _Warren, M, m whose
one•s!Ory brick bung a 1 ow the
shooting occurred, and Ira D. Lane,
49, a shoe~alesman _at Chattanooga,
wb wa~ ID Atlanta at.
tend.in~ a co ention. Lane also
was divorced
The injured woman was Mrs.
Anna Padgett Cone, a widow emFOR
ployed at Clu\ttanooga. She suf.
EXPERT
SEE US FOR
fered bullet \_Y()tlllds in the head
and stomach and cuts about the
and
head.
.
.
Capt. Mullins said Treadway
had been dating Mrs. warren and
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
just recently purchased on enPACKING - 1( CRATING
gagement ring for her.
North American Van
Mrs. Cone, the sole 6Ul'Vivor,
Lines Agent
told police ibe Wl\ij in beq when
Treadway burst into the room.
____
Adv
_ _ _ _ _ __
159 Waf1_1ut ·
Phan& 9588
&

rrum.,

·

I
I

4th and L11f11y1ttte

Transfer

Phan& 9991

L

stone
Sour ffeartbum- 63$
JN

. . -

.

•

Addro11,uau1a~••11111m1~1u ..............111ru111cc:Ur• i:uicuc:n::::2

.

·

County
··. . ,_
Clty.,. _______...__,.or ,Za110_~,-·Stoto ·

·.

I·

f

._
. _.. • 1

-------~----.---- ... ------------.

·1

Pm.0111jino/add#o11UJMrlutnul
:tfowh'nllldlCRwnlfrrbummn,.iuat
~ hldl&af;lon, su. .~-th&nka to
i,rnerl:11tlozt-tn•. fol'Jl\ula ot 'I/'. H.
l'tuda, Ph.G. JlacllcaU1-prcwed Ptunclu'a
Tabl.i. aoothe •'"7 pahi with u!d.cmtralldnr 111m. Yo,o •t men~ 71111.

:;~_r~:od~.,."=,~

_Pbmdd• T&bleta todu. 100.000.090 ao14.

Wo'yo cut prices with Grants big hatthet for,,,

Tuesday Only- Hurry 'In!
MEN'S
DUNGAREES
R&g.

for

$1.69

$~

BIRDSEYE,
)DIAPERS
Reg.

$1.00

@." @.-·.·. C

@(QJ

Pkg.

~

WOMEN'S

LATEX RUBBER
GAITERS-

$2.49

@. @. C

if}~

j

t"4inler Jackels
Values to
S10.98

1HiS
..YEAR the.
trvc:k industryas: beglnnhvg. ·..
.
.
'·
\lo· follow Ford!s leacl. to'·. modern
short-stroko
... .. .·-·

6 Only

.

.

WOl\1El'~'S

· WASH

PURSES

CLOTHS

15-16 Inch

Values to

s1 ·

Pair

Boys'

10 Only

TABLE LAr,1P
SHADES

j

I

Only 360 Pair

$1.99
Value

PLASTIC

., .;

..

,...-,100 Only

PORTA~LI! 3-SPEEP

Values to
522.9.5

.1

Package of 6

$1.57 Each

RECORD
PLAYE.RS

BOYS'
)
STRIPE SOOKS

Values to
$4.98

$11.

U

20 Only

.·

·.· .....

_

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.. ·

. -·

.

.

.•

. ·. .

;

.

_-,

V-,8's. They last. loi:tger---prolong r,ing Jifu ·
up to· 53%1 Save up to one gaH011 of.gas .
in sevenl But ONLY FORD has four V-8's\,. a

one for
•••
. . . ~verv,
.
•~i~e
. . truck
. . . •in. a .,··full
. line
.I
. .

17

• 42 Only

_·

.

available right now I ·.· ·_ . · · .· · .• ·.-. · · • ,·. ·:_ . -

•.;;..;;.;.;.;,;.~,;_.--=--.......-

Reg.
19¢

I

.• ·

•

for
l

l\fodem eh~ke V~'e me ,J>egfu-

over, in trucks'~juat aa· ._. . ihey'&ie ~ , clone in passenge, l!JlfS.

- . mrig to take'

TABLE
LArJDPS

WOMEN'S
l

BELTS

MUSLIN
SHEETS

V-8

,

Ford's. go• ,the ~ . ff!odem .· short-stroke ~ tool Fartrs ..·

Vafues to

Values fo

$7.98

$1.49

i

6 Only

100 Only

MEN'S

MEN'S

SPUM tJVLOti

HOSE

NYLON SPORTS
SHIRTS

Seconds

Reg. $1.47

$1\, QO
C!Uth

118-h.p. east Clipper Stt has the short.est piston stroke of
any Truck Six! It's availttbla in this :tiew Ford Pickup, GVW. •

5,000 lbs., and altFard. Trucks throUgh "2-tori" Series.

\1/0MIEN'S

.. .

Don't eettle Joi• anything Jess than a
modem
engim,t
. short-stroks
.
.

•.. ·.· . . fl, 'ef/1

.
,11, h(Jlli iJJJf.:.
IfI/Ii JV(}.lfll . . . ..

.DRESSES
Values to

.

or lie

l

Pliir ·

$10.98

.

.

-, .·

- too- long, the: same will-be true 6! ·
trucks.So; if . y()u-buy-a.~-witha
long-stroke Silt' today ,that'a not being· built t.omorrow, what will happen to it,~
-ulti-mate trade-in value? Play.· it safe!
.

50 Only

25 ONLY

paaaenger car ,-·

· Today, ~ y every
.-.:-<>ffate shorwtroke
pow~~()m·

'

DEALEmlS
.

,.,

',

~

....

'

nil!
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naRUAlllY
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,-SOCIETY· C1LUllBS
1

_ n
_- -.-_:_·_ ft_·-- :·_fL_-_·_
V(i 8-__·fi·_-~"v,

\

tn516. oi~, big p,hies, too,

hi thl • lix~ltlila now

MDtler

Sot.
Cornpony Contottl
-.- .
.
.
.

'

lt'a eaiyl ~ new Mosler con•

•

t~t related to· 7our j11b; 701tr

office, your bos.t Come In, Get

on officinl Mosler entry blank,
today! We'.11 help you .wlril

tfvnyt Conlftt clo101 Aprll H.
Uso ono or H
H

mony machine•

you i'loodl ; · · ·

WET WA~-lb., dry
load; ,Per machlno

FLUa:F DRV

- ..

Oct your entry .blank, 110w, cit

.

35,..__ ..

·

Golden Anniversary
· of

20C-

· _Rotary- Intemnt!onnl

!?er load . ; . ; , .. ; .. . . ·-

Jones & ~(roeger Co.

Your 8-lb. road WASHED & ·

FLUFF DRIED, pgr lood 55$ -

FREE -Bleach - FREE Soap
-. !?AVE TIME~·AND MONEY·

PRINTIHtS ~ SYATIONQRS

,

;

·---- -·

-_

I .· -

- .·

,

. -._

•

t@ take advantage ·- @1 our FINAL ·
'Wfflflter CLOS~OUT
Sale\cf .Faur Coats, _- C1pes _aumd J1c~ets .- - IDl@N'T, \VADT~
ilUYr ~W! ! _-

I .
.......... U WWW

-

'

a W ¥•WW WWW W J ¥WW

U I I J. f f

i, I

T J _4 f f

•'f Y + W

•

·

ALL PRICES TA}( INCLUDED!,
'

Roevlar ·

Sannon Prleo

..

.

Flnal. Wfntctr

Clo1cout·Prlco ..

•

$231.00; "$160.00,
Squirrel Cape • ,, - • • • • • • •
Mink Sides Cape . . . -. • . . • • $203.50 · $176.00
t

· Brown Persian Jacket .
~ap Mink ,Stole • . _. • _. .. • • •
Muskrat Cape • J . . . . • ,, •
4-Skin Stone Marten Scarf· • .. • • -•
Black Persian Jacket·. . • • • • ..
4-Skin Canadian Sabfe Scarf', ~ • • •
1

"

"

'

",t'

,,il

UpporLovol

ELGIN
BULOVA

GRUE~
OMEGA

HAMILTON

WADSWORTH

JEWELER

l

Our Meringo -Suit Dress
In Sizes 14 to 18

.eo-1'1r·
.

_- ThMA'S subtla compliment to. ADY figur@ . Ill
this !llllt dress uncovering to show its. :flattering, neckline , and umbrella skirt In ~ .
_M~go -~ , , a ·happy blend of cotton _and
· rayon that's guaranteed washable. Navy· only~
Sizes 14 to 18. _
.

portraits
.

119 West Third
' , '~·,•

'

-""i·-•. -="'~ ·

'a -

t,

Y

"C

.~

•

•

•

$357.50
• $231.00

•

• $165.00 .
• $215.00
• $434.50_
• $440.00

. ~Skin ~iuik S~ri •.0
- -•- 4-S!dn Jap_ fJdlnGt $earf

112 East Third Street

.ha:rold's

•

.' U.: S. Gov't~as.ka Seal Jacket ·

J. MILTON DAHM

of distinction

· •

•

'

'

.

.

.

.

.

- t

.·

'-··

$681.50

I
'.·
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Pason·

~

Society. O~icers '" At St. Casimir's
Ho~ored :~t Supper_·.

Sa~dle, Bridle Club Cotter High 4th
To Offer full
In -~ate Tourney
Season ot Events

Easi Fillmore Coa Test Report Made .

OR
llRIKING,r

RWIVfl>

ia./13-80%_ of <ases in dodors' tostsl

. Are·.:vou BUll'erlng .nc

les1ly from

"hot flashes·• end Irritable, restless
feelings of '"change of life"? In doc-

tors' tests, Lydia· Plnkham's Com•
pound or Tnblets brought complete

or etrlklnir relief from such distress
tn,63-80% of the c,isesl Get Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound or
convenlmt new Tnblel~ wllli blood•
building Iron added. · .

Splendid, too, tor monthly pntna.

Mrs. Birnie to Speak
At Arcadia on Tue·sday
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -<.iA
lormer Communist party leader,
Mrs. Helen Wood Birnie, will speak
at St. Stanislaus Catholic\ Church
here Tuesday at 8 p.m.
A native ol Minnesota, she wlll
speak on "Red Infiltration in the
U.S. Agricultural Economy." Wednesday at 8 p.m. she'll be at the
Presbyterian Church, Lewiston,
Minn.

'249- 60 -

WlUTEllALL; Wis, (Speclal)-

PLAINVIEW GUESTS
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) -

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Mollet and
NORTH SIUNCH CLUB

daughter Suzanne, Mitchell, S. D.,
are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Mollet's parents, Mr. ·and Mrs,
Myrl l3ucki.agham,

wmTEHALL, Wis. (Special)-A
play, "Coming Round the Moun- SENIORS AT PETERSON
PETERSON, Minn. (Special)tain," by a cast from the Wagner
Community Club, "Yfill be featured The senior class at: the high school
at the meeting of the North Branch here announced this week that they
Community elub Thursday eve- have chosen as their class motto.
Ilini. The Wagner group will lllso "So Little J:)one-,SQ M\l<:h To Do,"
contribute square dancing and ba- class flower, carnation and colors,
·
ton twirling and other numbers. orchid and· white.
There
are
18
in
the
class.
Lunch will be served.
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
MABEL, Minn. (Special) - Ar,.
nouneemenl of the marriage of
Miu Beryl Froyd to Arnold Solum
at San Francisco. Calli,, has been
received here by friends. The marriage took place Feb. 5 at Gllde
Memorial Methodist Church, San
Francisco. The bridegroom is a
former Mabel resident but now
resides in San Francisco.

•I

The total amount collected in
grain and cash in,-the corncfor-polio
drive conducted early in February
by Glen Olson, vocational agricul•
ture teacher at Whitehall . IDgh
School, and 26 members of the local Future Farmers of America
cha~. was $376.76.
The bOys ·went out in 11 trucks
and called on !armers in the Whitehall, Pigeon Falls, Pleasantville
and Hale areas. seliciting donatio
of corn or casb,
a

FARMERS'TAKE tOUR

~

s,po, ii:owfftd Loao DWclCI
c~.

17,000 wlls Pk,_. , _ .
R.t!KffOII fffl! ,Pkhret
• Lomr Nnr oecorat,,r Flmltn

1119 Zl"

• Coawnleat Plll9"111 : l'floito.lodr

.

0 Flont M"JIIIDYH YHF Cascode

-UHF T1111amlc Taami. :
• ,u,.,..crtH
c . - i Selecfolo
Dials.
o .c:1pt1e:ic1· J• 1.aclfe CCllfflt

no &_~te-r buy thMt_ Cl
~fWlc:i,ac:ow~u-

The'ft is

MV 110 LC pl,,. I.a._. .
~hrom1ton1 Optical Filtff

LANESBORO, Minn. (SpecialW..

Filly La.Mtbol'o ilea farri1~s Ml.ciFFA members went to Mankato
Thursday to tour the Hubbard Mills
and research farm. They were
guests of Hubbard Mills at lunch.
The trip .was sponsored ·,by the
Lanesboro Grain Co.

:

IIIJA\RD1f7S:
, 11, E11at Tht~-Street .

•

/

ARENDAHL AID

I

PETERSON, Minn. (Speclal}-

The following Arendahl Ladies Aid
Circles will meet Tuesday at 8
p.m., Circle .A at the church_ with
all members serving, Circle E at
the home of Mn. Henry Paulson~
and Wednesday, at 2 p.m. Circle
D, at the home of Mrs. Curtis
Johnso.ii antl 8 p.m.;, Circle B at
the home of Mrs.- Carl Paulson
With. ~ . Orville Paulson _as as-

sistant hOstess.

In case of accident or sickness, the
t.elephone's your best bet to get help··
fast. If you're OD 11 party line· when
comeone else is in trouble-release the
line quickly to let thcir urgent bills
through. Other tips for_ good party.·

.

EVERYTH.ING· YOtf·NEED:_
IN THIS
9-PBECE GROUP {,

line service: space out your ·phone
calls, replace the receiver carefully,·
hangupquicklyandqui,etly3fheuyou '.
find the line in use. w.,neml~,1\party• .
line cow Lesy is catching. ~~west-

ern Bell Telephone Company.

- - . . . ,.

~.

I

.

Steelworker, 41, ltaliaii Star
•I\
1

·,11s ·4_, Then
-

May N,· ever Quit

.At Winona

H F·1 C

Takes Own Life. e!, L~..8!!!~.

¥fino·'na De''aths·

General Hospital
I

1 ·w ·

Minnl!SOtans in_Washingto~", ..•.·

1 _..•. ·.

... •

Jt,s

HiS 80~11.GO 011, . •

•

Ti__h_ye
.. . . . . •Say~
-_. .'-Ike
· .· ---._ •
·Candi_da_·._·
·-· , -·· -·• - M'_ -~r;: ~_.,:~:~e.:-~cal•-.
t H·
Pi
S

o-Stat.e Dea·ths

c_·

m~;r,.;.,:;f~ierei: ~AL~~~1~b -Ok 1 ,~'!fie

~.\;~:,

. ·.
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The Daily R~eord:il ' .....i:·~~.. .

Pago 12

JI • residents

.

don't need a calendar

to lmow it is winter. From ·the

_-eace ~us ~1: r:o:::D~!:~:~0Fi~be:
0

~/fl

.
. Jackie Rader Rollings~ne
due~ at l!:ID p.m. piday at the here•for· 65 years, died Sunday at
WAS
•
By RICHARD P. POWERS
,
He hos them on today
, <'
Green-eyed Gianna
Mrs J
bfu S eisu ·
Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev. her home at Milwaukee, Wis. She
. HI GTO~ U!'r,-lt is the opinion 0£ Sen. Edwaifd ~- Th):~
a
•
'
WlONTOWN, l'a,
An '1.Ilem- M~ Canal~ says s_ he would like tb St osep e m
• 1420 W. N. E. Hamilton officiating, Burial had suffered a stroke at the funeral (R-Mmn) at world conditions, not pressure from Republican leaders
ployed steelworker kill hill "Wife to give up film stardom !or mar- 4 · •
. .
was in Hillside Cemetery lllinile• o:Lher son, Willard, in January will determine whether President Eisenhower nms for r°'°Iection next 7 Canadian Geese ·. ·
17-year-<>ld daughter and two men: riage. Only there's a hitch.
JohD Considine, Merchants Ho• ~ - Minn. Pallbea.rers were Har• Ild h d b
·
·
year
. .
.
. .
··
. .. .
.
·._
-.
then shot ,himself to death. Police
"1 . don't want to marry an tel
.
ry Harmon, Frank Maus, Henry !mce. a
een 11h failing he~tb . ...._T.bye is a good fri_end ol ]Usenhow~r. The door at the While House .·
wMe lboking tooa.y !or ,a motive. Amen~an, nor-for that matter- }t,wre~Boland, Wmona Rt. 2•- Oech, _Lawrence Kanz, Walter · Funeral services . will be •h!!ld this ai~ayths opde~ to him•. The two men respect .each._ other even PITTSFIE.·w·-· · M.· ·
· . ·. ·
Offic8!s found the bodies yes- an Itaµan,_ Frenchman, German or b k.s.
Markegard, Edge- Kram and Peter Peshon.
'J.'uesday at 1_ :30 p m ·at the Smith our,~ ey 11;'-er _over the farm . .
.. . .
. .
· .. , r
,.., . _ . , _ ass. _IA'I....,. Seven .
terday m the home of the steel- Scandinavian," the 26-year-old vet- roo
·
.·
M
. · • ·
·
program.
_·. ·.
·
· ·ted b th · · · ·
. · · · - "anawim geese-apparently· mis·
worker, Robert Miller, 42. Miller ~a.n ~ two _dozen films explained
Birth
.
Mary C. Borkowski
~rtuary ~~e, th e ~ev. Harold But Thyf says he does not know ci_
f
e Ilcpartmcnt of Hea~tb, taking the rain-slicked, blacktop of
was ~u!eh.ing a .M-ca.li'bef p~tt,I m an mternew.
!d1'· aDd Mrs. Franclli Rowan, Funeral services for Mary Cath- WISDer offiCJating. The body 1then what . Eisenhower intends to do Education and Welfare as sh_owmg a gas station .parking area for a
in one hand and a flashlight, still
What's wrong with Americans?
W,mona Rt. 3,. ll daughte,.
erine Borkowski, daugh~ of :Mr. ~ill be take.ntoMilwaukee for a ser ne~t year ¥d ·be doubts that· the- what _can.~e _done. to -aid migrant pond-slammed into _the'tiavement. ·
"They have too many muscles,
• . Discharges
and; Mrs; Leo Borkowski 3975 7th ice; Wednell~ay ~t tbe .Abe l"uneral President· himself has reached a farm famµies, · ·-·__ .
.· -.
AU but one .got away when anatr
bunung, in the other.
A search of .several ho\ll'S un- always thinking of sports and not .. Mrs. Richard Linden, Princeton, St., Goodview, who was stillborn at ~ome;h~ur~willJe m Graceland decision.
,
· · ·.. \ b'§~ pre~d by pie Fed-_ tend11nt, l\ltrlict~ by •the thud
covereu the bodies o1 bis Wife epough about their women. Bethe Winona General Hospital Feb, . eme- ... ,
wa ee. . .
"To my mind, there are two ma- era; . . epar ental. th
Commit- Jl!OVed toward them. The. Injured
8
1f:_d~:u::g a:thy~_.
Helen,_47, _and m:s daughter l}olor- l@E:,5, they
too much.'.'
~~th Salter, St. clm.les.
/118 at 11:20 p.m., ~e conducted at sh;h~;~r:_0~
~arpi883
_olo~ew, Jor_ factor_s. that_ will determine
_birdtl.011wa_ ~med_ ove_r<to a consel"
eJ buried m a pile of coal ill the
~1=a Mana has be~m ~e
Sh ·_· ·_ •. .• e__ lll'. whether President Eisenhower will_ m' c_ · · c t_· ·.• _ pes ·· - va_
~-cer
_ ·• ·
-.·.·._ i · ·, ·· ·
8 Janet Patton, 520½ Johnson· 2 p.m. today_at the_Watkows!ti Fu- Gal vill
cellar. Mrs. Miller was fully clad. Uru~ Sta~ ~veral tllJ11!9-:-ID• ~t.
.
eral Home. Bunal ,was m St. K S?hls. ~e ma.med Julius run. in 1956 to succeed himself .. A •·ni ayuga ·- oun Y, N,.Y., San to ·
-. "Kr' •. - .· ...
Her daughter was wearing a slip. eluding a ~ t m"'Hollzwcdd-and
M:u-UUl Regman, sn E._Mark SL
a.ry's Catholic CeJl!etery. Sur- •oe _er m_.. 1900- an_ d lived h_ ere un- Tbye said in an •interview. - ·_ . .: - : n_ to o_,_1..!ex:, an~ _.Fr
_ e_ sno, Calif.. i.:_scbool._. Em_._ ~a ..te. :i_~ers_ were
Coroner w. Ralston _McGee said had dates with Amiffican men.
Mrs. Walter Kulas aDJl baby, vivors are the baby's parents a til_ 1948, when the couple _moved to
"On . . h th ·
. ·.. •
..~e DUJte~ ~1d, _only a fev, JWcd, Bus transportation. wa11_ arholli wom~n hAd suffered multiple wen, how about her Italian coun- 377½ E. 5th Sl
twin sister, Nancy Jane, and her Milwaukee. She was chief opera- at. pe:c: :
erFwe
·Zi:red families live m Hqllandale
Local groups help\M\ p~y
skull fractures, apparently inflict- trymen7
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James F. Rinn, Lewiston, Minn.,
and Lois M; Chucbna; 828 E. l!rd
~
St.
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Sheridan R. Wolfe, 114 E. HOW•
ard St., and Joan Winchester, 408
Grand St. ,
Philip E. Rothwell, Alma; Wis.,
and· Ila J. Treder,-Lewiston, .Minn .
. Dean H.· Swedbergh, Goodview,
and. ·_ Elizabeth · A; · Mercblewitz,
Fountain City;
Stanley J. Wanek, 863 E. 3rd st.;
- _and Janice F. Grupa, 876 E. San-
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- Robert D. _Cieminskl, 905 E. Wabasha St, ·and Betty Lou Kiedrowski, , Centerville,· Wis.
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TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Anne Michele Losineki, 115 W.
Howard St., 8.
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Firem~ were called atlo:i'a;m.
Sunday when a furnace at the
Glenn Schlesser residence, 659 W.
4th St, began smoking.
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Russell. Mossberg, Minneapo~,
forfeited a $5 deposit on a charge
of -0perating a vehicle with -expired
license plates. Be was.arrested by
the Mil:µlesota Highway Patrol on
ffighWAY 61 at 9 p:m •. Saturday.
- Max Clagg, 24, 908 E. Sanborn
St., forfeited a $20 deposit on' a
charge of driving without a license.
He was arrested by police ·on Gil~
more avenue at 9:45 p.m. Feb. l6
and the·depo"sit was set in consider~
ation, ~ 1: previous .traffic .iu-rests~
Genevieve._, Schwertel, Atcadia,
Wis., forfeited a $10 deposit oii a
charge or, passing illegally on·Bi~
w~ 14 at Stockton. She w.as ar•

rested by the patrol at 3i30 p.m.

Saturday.
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were

. · larfeited by Simon -Motor Co., ft\r

overtime parking,.·. Gate City Agen~

CJ"i Carol Rogge, )'.,owell Streater,

Jamea Scholmeier and Peter Heir
geJ. for meter violations;' a1ld Donald Dooney. for alley cl)81'king.
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Pallbearen were D. c. Bambenek, William Galewski, ~wraice
Jaszewski1 • S. J. Jeresek, Henry
Kowalews.id and S. S. Sadowski. ·
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1954 Earnings
Higher for
Many Concerns

Serving in, The Arme~ Force~ ~t::ca:B::e.:~
Acting CplrJoseph F. Bronk, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Bronk.
706 E. 5th Sl, is serving at Ft.
Campbell, Ky., with company A,
Mth Engineer Combat Biliallo11.
He entered the Army in l'day ~953
and took basic training. at:. n.
campbelL He wa
her o? th~

27th when the unit l)ilrtiCIPil
NEW YORK l¥-The first 422 "Exercise Flash Burn" at Ft.

.

· Sgt,

•

g th~ Army

1q M;11,

trom. Early report3 must be con•
sidered as only an indication of
the trend.
Government gut'Ssen look for
the final tally - probably in early
rummer - to show that 1954 ran
an almost neck-and•n.eck race with
1953.
The 1tory was dilierent ea.tlier in
the year when the profit·curve was
dropping. But the last three months
: ·ot 1954 showed business profits
running a.round 8 per cent a.head
of the precewng three months aDd
at the best rate in more thl!D a

glas:i -

the year was a feast.

*·
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immtdiately after Patterson wa:1
slain.
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Otis L. Pomeroy & Ru\b Pomeroy, Lot 6, Blk 4 le Lot 7. Blk 4,
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. ... : . .
. . . . . . . . . .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • •• •
Mabel Bralthwalt. Lot 1. Bil< B. Belmont Add. Winona . . . . . . . .
O@orp Pauo" .L Myr!le V. Palll>ft. L6l 4. ll!IL 0. B@lmlllll Aad.

Wlllona

. . .. ...

..... ..

Churu Add. Winona . . .

. ............. , . . . . . . . . .

34.17

. ... . .... ... .... ..

. .. . .. .. . . . . .

.

-· . . . . .

2H~

. . . . . . . . . • .. •

37 .21

Clari< & Jobnaons Add to Winona ............... , . . . .. ....
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2nd Add.
.
.
..
...
. . . . . . . . .................. ,. . ,.
2359 Robert V. Ahttns. Lot !. Blk 2. Eckerts Add. Winona . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . .
~U W. J. Robb. Loi$ 18 & 13 ex R of Way CIQ' & Schroth'• Add. Evan•

102.,1
61.57

Winona
.. . . . . .
. .......................... ·.............
W. J. Robb. Parcel Ill Liit IA AJ !)ff Deed Bllllk 181. Pnge 8.
Evarui Subd. . .......................................... ,. •. ,. ....... .
24&4 Blanch& Cisewski, Lot 14, BIi< 5, Falr(ax Add. Wlllona ............. .
2479 Delores Fisclier. Loi 1. Bllt 7. Fairfax Add. Winona ... ,. ............ .

880.35

l.901 Fnncl.! J. 1, Mary Holland, cont. Oran G. & .Joan C. Fealbemone,

Lot

a.

1063 Fnlllk

2-1"
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a special carrier will deliver
your missing Daily News.

Wertman, Loi 10, Bll! 12, Cllmmlnp vna Ii Go111111
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· 9U7

Footers Add. Winona . . . .
. .. . ... .. . .. . .. . ... . .. .. . .. .. . . ... .. . .
233-\ Florence Sm\lb el al. Lo\ 2 I< E. ½ Lo\ 3. Bill 11. Bam11ton Add.
3008 Gilmore L Mason. Sr. & Bessie Mason. Lot 10. Blk 23, Hamilton Add.
3023 Oscar R. Rose & Blancha L. Rose, Loi 3, Bil< 25, Hamilton Add.
3US Florence SmJtl, el al. Lob 1, ~ ~ 4, &, 8 !. 7, 1!.lk 91, Yam!lllm Add.
3134 Florence Smllh el al. Lota 13 & u. Blk 32. Hamilton Add. . . . . • • . . . •
3171 Henry C. Je.ewskl. N. ½ Lot 15, Blk 34. Hamilton Add. .. . . . . •• • .. .
3201 Jahn J. CireWikl, N. ~ Lot 2 Blk 36, Hamlllon Adel . • . . .. . .. . . . . . . •
2!r.a 11.dwln M. MaWte .L Ruth- M:tWte conL Clltrence J. Remme1man
& Ruth' A. He=!hnan. S. ½ Lot 10, Bllt A, E. C. Hamlltofi•s Third
Adel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ , . . . • . . • • . • . •
3600 Delo L. Bund:,- & Macy jlundy, Lot 4. B!k :. H~rt•1 Add. . . . . . . . .
36-01 Delo l,. Bundr & Mazy"llundy, Lot 5. Blk 2•.Hilbert'• Add. . - . .. . .
3-10 H•lll7 W..K!loll eontract John O. ,&. Gertrude MeCormlc:k. Lot 14.
Blk 2. Hilbert•• Add. . . . . . . ...•..............••...•••..••...........
3"71 Leonard A. Slagg!e. Lot 8. Dlk (, Rubbart1•1 Add. . ................ .
3821 Frank W. Berger, Lot 2. Bil< 15 ex R of Way Hubbard'• Add. . . . ..
Frank W. Berger. E. ½ Lot 3. Blk 15 ex R of Way Hubbard•• Add.
~ Sw,le7 £. Bambenek. N. 1,1, Lot 7. lllk. 4?, !Iubbud11 Add •.......
,&-034 IJlllJm .T:mikowsk!. Lot 3, Blk 4. Jenkins & Johnstott'a Add. . . . ....
4072 Frank H. Wen, E1:i 41' of W. 51' cl Lois l i. I, Blk A, Jenklne le
Johnston•,. %nd Add.
. ................................ , • • . . . . . . . . . .

74.92
263.30
17;!.85
94.01
'117.ll!I

Lot· 11- BD: .. l.4.,,.Norton"

5905 Lydia ~bb. WJy 75• d

~~i

71.3~
48.97

21.05
4.90

130.!4

93.04
47.01

87.16

" S7.'/'7

Try Our Family Dinner

: .

l

.

.

.

. :.

. ·.

·•

.,

· · ·

. ?_--

.

·Toiai
'razan4

. Pcnaltt·

.

.·

I.~
.•

.

10, T 105. R

6,

Dist.· U

.•.••• , •.•.. • .............. ; •..•••• • ..••••••• ; •.• •

·.4G:116.

211>(7 Ellwml J. DI0llYIIUl·6 Rllll>ll C. DIODY1IUl1 40 Ac.11\Yf" fflilt1 ~v.1,u

·T 106, R 6, Dlst .. 15 ,·, ............. r ....... .,; .... , . •·'"., .,·...... .... .... • •
Cl.SC
Dlonntu a, Ralph C, Dlo~lla1, 1GO Ac. NW¼, Ike •. lJ, ·

%16$4 Edward· J •.

88.13

106•.. ti. B. Dlllt. L$
::•
•
........... •.
• • ; ....... : . 154,37
21834 Maurice Phillip•; 13~ Ac. in. s~. NE¼. Sec. :u. com. at SE cor. of

Tuand

P1lnalty

.

t

14CS7 Frank W. • Helen Vol&ht, 5 acre• SW\~, Sec.· 28. Com. 30 rds. N. or
SE cor. S, 30 111,. w. 4Z rds. N. 8 rds. NI)' lo beg. Sec. 28, T. · 105,

R. (, Dist. 70

... .

.. .. . ..

.

.. . .

C~,

.: . .

. T

·in~, NE¼, thence w.

m:i roa.,

160 rda,, N,

E.- uo rd~,, 6,

m1

1111, to

w.

w.

3368.0 Beu SUenstra, Lots 3 • ,41 Blk~ 8fl1

o.·

P, Dresbach vw ............ ..

1.72

!!UM !3en SUen~. lllk 101, o. 1:t. bresbach Vill............ _......•.•.••••••.
33S8S Ben Stlenstra, Blk 99 t. 100. 0. P. Dre•bach Vlll. ............. ,. ....•....
33686 Bl!Il Stlenstra, Bllt 102.. O. P. Dresbach VIU. . .......... ,. .............. .

Ht
1.117

Dresbacb.VW••... ·--··· . . . • . .

---·•·-

-

.

.

o.

. ..

.

•

.

14.16

33690 Joseph Haines & Susie Halno1, W\'k, Lot 4. Dlk 108,
P. Dresbach
VIII. . . . . . . . . . ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . .
. . . .. . . .
.
.: ...••
33691 Joseph Haines & Susie Haine,, Lot %; Blk 1113, o. I'. Dresbach VIII. . . ; •

.

.

Tl06,R8,Dllll.J9 .......... ,; ....... : ........................ ,,,.;,..,,. '43;'/'t
23643 Waller A. Seeman & nutb A. Beem •u, 40 Ac, ID Bl!i¼, NW\i, 6aa. ll,

T 106, R 8. Dlsl. S9 ........ , ; • .. • . • . • • •....•• ,. ,, . • . . ••• ,'. . . . • • . • • . • • . •
61,50
23647 Walter A. Seeman·. & Ruth A. Seeman. 80 ·Ac. In E',l,, BW','., See. t, ·
. T 106, R 8, Dlal. tD ...... , .. ,. ,, • . . • . ... , .•• ; . . •
. ; ... , . • • · 117,CS
23723 Walter A. Seeman & Rulb A. Seeman,
Ac; IP N~. NE¼, NW1/o
Sec. I6, T 106. R B, DIJI.. ~ . . • . , , • ., . . . . , ..• , .
. •; .. .. . 8.38
23801 Rudolph Mualler, 80 Ac,. IDE½, SE\4, Sec. 22. T 103, R 8,.Dlst. 39 •• ,.. 127.58
23a02 Ruddlpb' Mueller. 40 .Ac. ID SW Ye, SE¼, See. 22, T 106, n 8, Dllt.. ~ • • . • .19.3'

zo

(°

l
Na,I,,

'10\VNBWP 011 lJTtCA
of' Owner.

~

.

w. Sumner & HueJ L. Sumner, 40 Ac. In Loi 31, lluM. liec, TUI
& 30, T 106. R 9, Dlat. a5 ................. , ............ ,, ...... , .. : . ., . . .

8 Ch.

24115& Claud~ W. SumMr & Hazel L. Bummer. BO Ac, ID Lot U. Subd. Sec. 10

. Dt140

mo1

t, 1t~ ~or!/i!~fi. 2:s.,1..ic'.. iii"s,;i; .oi. sii4; ·se.·.. is~. 1'. ios: ·ii.ii:

260•19

24853 Claullo

·

Olst.SS

2'921

TH anti

Nam• of OWDH.

renaltJ
s eta.

15589/2 Vernon Larson & Jerome Kolatad..Parcel Ill SE¼ o! SE¼ of NE'/,.
Sec. 8, T 105, R 6, Dist. 78 •... ·•.,. ... _-. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
1S832 John J. Svobodny. ~o Acres ln NEY,. SWV,, Sec. ~,. T 105, II, 8.

1;0,10

1~ svi>i,oii,iy; ·so· it.ens ·iii··sv.;: ·sw¼:· ·sec: ·b;· ·T· ·ios." ·a ·1;;· · ·

23.29

Dlst.116. .. . .. .
... .. .. . . ..... ......
..
. .... .
lliw:i Maurlet: H, Buller fs Mlldrtll M. llullcr, i0 /\,, In N{';¼, !il::Ytr ~•9, ~•.
T 105, R 6 1 DJ.st, 116 .••..... _., •.. ,,,;,,, .• , ... ,, .. , •. , .......... ,.,,.,, •..

.....•.......•......•.•••••••••••.•

Name of Ow-ner.

Nam, of Owner.
26526 Harry H. Rackow &: Ti-ag, Rackow. cant.

.

w.

Sec. 16. 87¼' by %(8', tom. 787W

Tuana
·fena111
Leo c. Ctlbor, .&0 AC. la: Ltlt 1. •· 'eta.

of .NW -cor. Of E. 3 Ac,, T '107

R ,. Dist. ei .............................. , ....... ,... ·,,,, ...... , ........ ST,4t
266f5 Theodore Stephan, I Ac. ID SW¼, NE¼, Sec. 33, as per Deed Book Ul,
Page 588, ·T 107, R 7, Dt-1. W-C ........ ,. ...... ,. ........ , •...... •• • • .. • • .
l.l!S
'l'OWNDIUP OIi'. IIJloL!IDALB

Total

,

,'8,. and
Pena.It:,
a ots.

,,

Total
Ta11: and

PlllAllY
I Ct,.

13.6B

.,

'IOWMSHIP OF BART

Total

Tall and

N1ma GI Ovner.

Pennll:r
• eta.

17663 Jamu M. Cad.? •

23,115

TOWNSHIP 01" BOLLINGSTONB

. To\M

'1'•" Njd
.
. l'en111i1
NRIIJ0 or Owner.
.
1
,.
. . . • oi..
28682 Glenn A. Whetstone & Eleanor Whetatono, 4 Ac. 1n NW¼, SWY,,•See. U. ·
·
Com. at NE cor. of NW\lo, SW¼;of seo. 11°101-s. thence w; 728 ft; In
road Jeadlnlt lrom b!lhWaJI · lo ·,e,tdence owned by. and returned by

v. Simpson

co,, \hence 5, 810111 111ld roatJ ~o tt., .E, 7!0 ft, to E, lino

•

Of sal(I 40, thel\CO ·N:, .a1on1 i::. line Of 1«1(1 O, 250 (I. to bOIJ, t~

l'ffi'¾J

SW¼ of Sec •.. ll•lO'MI. Dist. 29 .. ,, •...•• ., .......................·.,.. IJ1il5
28685 GleDII A. Whetstone II Eleanor Wlte!stoae, 48 Al:. Ill Eli, SW¼, Bee:•. 11.
Con\• .at NW cor of NJ;:¼, SW.¼ of Sec. 11•111'1-ll, .thence s. on W•. lino .of· .
•aid 40t 250 ft., thence 817 lli a. lltr&l8bt line lO -a· point on s. 11na · on ·
it'

..,.Jd 11 ..... 10 rds. W. al J), Pas! !o .fl. J). ~i. lheneo N. lo ......W ol aald •·
Soe .• thon.., W. al.0116 N.Hu o1 ·~E\4, SW\6 lo: NI- ln Eij, SWV,. ~ .
·sec. U-107-8. Dl&t. 29 .. , ......................... : ................... , .••.. i
!7:58
28688 Glenn, A. Whetstone 6 Elea11or Wheblolle, 80 Ae. In .Wli, Sill¼, See. µ.
· ·' ·
2;21,?S

T 107, ft 8,. Dist. 29 •••••••••····••••••••~·•·,•••••··••••·'•'•••·•·•••••~•••

.

2.1110511 Palll T. KallY &: . Anlla J. KtllY, 1.0l. Ac.· In .IIE .cor.1 8El/ad!W¼1
Sec. 12. per Deed Boolt .195, Pllfle 516, T 107, R 8, DIii. 29 .•••..• ; •• lll.DI
28739 Glenn -A. Whetstone &· Elea:n~ Whelatone,
Ac, .tn NW¼,. NEV,, ·.

,o.

a. Plat,~ 1•,·••i••~·•~·~,-··,····••q••····, .....
28795 Mlldrell A. PbllllPI, ,1.ao Ac, ID Lot 1, Sec•. 17, a trloDIUlar p!eco
361LtJ2ozreo·, c;onrs 111 ,lie, more pr !ea•,·,T 100, n 8, D!li, lltl """"·"
Sec. 14.. T 107,.R

i.~ . . . . , • • • • , .

38.89

1?791 JllMU M. Ctdll I.
.
. 17192 Bernett Cady, 160 Ac. ID NE¼ of Sec. 30, T 105, R ~• Dis!. 49 . """""

147,71

TOWNSHIP OF FREMONT

Total

TH llnd

Penalt7
•

Ct•

18799 C. E. Bllde11, 160 Ac. NW¼. Sec. 29. T 105. R 9. Dlsl. 6t .........•.•.•.. 2.51.41
62.95
18804 .C. E. Hilden. 80 Ac. EY•• NE¼, Seo. 30, T 105, R II, D)&t. 104 ...... , ...
18805 c. E. Hilden. 7 he. NW¼. NE1/i, Sec. 30, Com. 9 rds; N. of center of
NE¼. tbence N. 7~ rds•• W. 32 rds., SI!! to beii. In f.lW¼,J.Ul!\4. T 105. ,
R 9, D.lat. 104 ............................... :1 ....... ~.····•········•····
8.68
lll9IO Toin Toller.on• .11 Ac. NE¼. SW¼. Sec. 35. Com. :ia rdl. s. of NE car.
thence- S. !2
W. &o rds •• N. ~ rds •• E. 80 rds .• T.105•.R 9. Dllt.

ru..

a.u

FC16 .••...••..•••••..••••• -· .................. ; •..•.•.•.• ,., ••

ruuwv·

.

···

Nam, of O\'l'ller.

.. ·

Total

·
.

·. ·.

.

·· ..· Tnx1D11
·

· , , f'analtf

•· . . .

· . •.. ·... · · . • eta.

296{5 Benedla t, Alvina Stacbowlb, ".Ac. SE¼, NEil, l!ee. 111, T 107, R 11,

29658

,~_,18

w.11

'rOWNIIBll' DI' NOll,TON.

17664 Berneu ca117
~
17665 40 Ac. 1n SWI'., SE'I,, Sec. 19. T 105, R t, Dist. '9 ........ _. .. • .•• ......

ol oirner.

27704/2 Victor Ertfma11n & Glady, Erdmamt, Parcel 75' z ·1711', f'IE¾, Sec. 36,
Lying SEty of T B lt. T 107, 1\ s. l)flit.. 110. •• , ..•.••.•. , • • . • . •• • . • . . . . . • .

1U1

166311' Rudolph F. Rouser. S Ac. NWV•• SE¼, Sec. 11. Com. i.t,NE·cor. of NW¼
SE¼ Qf See. 11-105•7, s. ·40 rds. W. 20 rds.'N. CO rds. E. 20 rds. to beg.
In NW¼, SE¼ of Sec. 11•105-?, D.lst.- 2 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

cona.

13l.4G

B!eeh. RB Ae. E~. SW!6. Ste. H. T 108. R 9. DIJI. B5 •••.•.•••••.•• 1.52.33

(Uo.

'l'OWNBBIP OF ST. CIIABL1!B

2.US

J

Ind,

.

Name al Owner.
Total

?

1'0IDI
Penalty

Ta:a 1111d

· 'l'otil

TOWNSHIP OF PLEASANT BILL

' Nam,

Total

TU'1\d
Namt of Owner.
reu111t1
. ·
• Ctlr.
23642 Walter A. Seeman & Ruth A. Seeman, 40 Ac. 111 NE¼, NW¼, .Sec. 9,

us

'

TOWNSlltl' OF WISCOI'

~.27

1-72

Total
TAI end

i.s8J3 ~::;,

• 'Cb.

TOWNBBII' 01' W,!BnEN

. 'l'OWNSBIP OF NEW BAB'l'FOBD

.

l"OJJ&lty

. ·

.42

33722 JobD Dickaon. Blk 166,. O~ P. llresbach· VW •............. _.... _.... ~ ••••

-

·

22986· Leoilard A. Sll11Ble! Lob HS .-id 8, Jilk 7. Vill&&o of Wltoka. Dial. I . .

.84

33689 Joseph Halnea & Susie Haines, Lill 1 le- E½. Loi 4, Blk 108, 0. P.
,

'IlllUlll

Nall!• or OWIIH.

9.13

14059 Frank W. & Helen Voight. 11 Acres ID Wl1,' SE¼', Sec. 28, T 105, R 4,
Dist. 70 . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . , .•.•..... , . . . , ..•. : . • .. . . . . . . . . . ,. ... , . • . . 523.58
14111 Leo Loecbler I< Minnle Loechler. 10.53 Acres.- Sec. 33, Com. at a polllt
720 ft. N. of SW cor. of Loi 1 In Sec. 33-105-I thence N. 600 ft. lo N. Line
of Loi l thence E. on N. IIDe of Loi• 1, 46:i n, to C. M. Ii 51. P. Ry, of
way thence SIJ' along R. of wa:r allOUI 030 ft. !hence 5. G5". w. 40 n. co
beg. 1n Sec. e<Jl·105-I. Dist. 70
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . .
66.6(
14121 .rohn R. llawe le Josephine M. Howe, 6.45 Acres, Lot 5, Sec. 33. Com.
83 fl. W. of E. ¼ car. of ~c. 33-105-4. thence NWl7 along Wll' line
of U. S. Highway 61, 910 ft. for beg., NWIY along said line 250 II. s.
so·, w. 1.%64 ft., E. no ft., N. zo•, E. S?s fl. to beg. la Loi :a In
Sec. 33·105-I. Dllt. 70. . . . . . . . . .. .. -............................. .
31.!M
33584 John R. Clarkin & Dmu Clarkin. Lot 4, Bllc 4L 0. P. Dresbach VIII. ... .
SJ.JI
33585 Benjamin L. Stlenstra, Lots t & 4. BIi< 42. o. P. Dresbach Vlll.... ; ... .
8.34
8.3(
1 335&6 Bl!Il Slll!Ulra, Lol9 2. & 3, Rik 42,. 0. P. Dresbach VIII. . ........•.•....
33606 Jonah H11Bman, s & C cuts 01 Loi 1, Blk 50, Sbop 41' x 100", o. P.
Dresbach VJJJ. . ...••• , ....••..•.•.•. • ......................... ·......•... ,
32.411
33631 Betsy Johnson. Lot S &.·W.•30'. Lot-1, Bllc 56. o. P. Dre.9hach VIII. . .. . . .
16.65
33647 Emer,y Dickson & Helen Dickson. Pt.- 01 Lots 2·3 & 5, all I, BIii: 69. ,
N½ of
so• or Lot 2 & all Lot 4 & 50' of Lot 3 & m,. Lots. Blk 69,
o. P. Dresbach VIII, ..... '.' . ,_..... .. . . . . • • . . . . . . .. ... ' .•. '. ' .... ' .•
7.49
• 33673 Ben Stlinstra. Lots 2-3 & 4,Blk 84. o. P. Dre,sbacb VIII•.....••..... , •...
:i,:32
33674 Ben Sllenstra. Blk 84.· 0; P •. Dresbach· VIII.
, ................ .,
36.65
33676 Ben Stlenstra. Lots 3 & 4. Blk. 85. 0. P. Dresbach VIIL ............... .
1.72

.. ·

~:~a~ ·F: ·;; .Lo.ulie ·iielji,: • ~ii ~c: ·Nw¼r~,v¾; ·~:" e~·:.r 'i01;·i{'v; .l7.09

Dl81. Z6 .••••• ' •••. , •••• , I , , ••• , , •• ,'11 ,i.,,.; It I •• ·,,,.,·,,,.-, I I.·~ •• I ..... ,~-•• I . , If
29674 t<JUlse E •. Helm, l Ac.-NE'I,, NE1/1, Sec. u. com. 11\ NW.·
theDC11
~. to SW cor.• tbe11ce E 2 rd1;. Nly to a polnt.1¼ rde. E. of ,aid.NW

Of,lJ1

cor.

cor .• th•nce~. lMI rdll •• T 107, R 0, Dl.lt.101' ............... :~.; •.. :.,...
t.'1
29676 Lou!Ae E.•Helm 1 39.,\c;.SEV,. NE¼, Bee•. ls. T 107, R 9, Dist. 101 ., ••. ·.19z.04

• fil!G79 Louise Ii]. 'Y,tltti. l10 A~. NM.. 111!:¼.. S6e. 18. T 167; R o. Dlit. 101 . • . . . . . • . ll!B.34
29781 Otto H. Llicbmrua l';l.· a Ac •. o1 811:¼, SEV,, Sec. 28,··T 107, .R 9,
DlSt. ·.Z! -•,'~. •.•"!.• ••
I ..... ,/,./J ;:••• •.•.•.•.•I ••• ~-. I·•••.• ff;,.~ ... ~,;,,.,-,.:.·.
l,lr.J
f
TOWN8B]J> 01' WBJ.flWA'l'El'
Total
f •·· . . . . . ,.~ ••

Ta" and
li'enalty

Name ol Owner.

Ball 1, Arl~n{li.»,
Blk 2, \r.uiaao of Beavor, ,Jolllt 111is.~.
~
~

329U Floyd

' CODJ •. W

·& . . . . . .

••••

.

. . : • eta.
1.17

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . : • • • • • • •

. VIJ',L,\OZ Oil' At.TtlllA

.

. ,;zma_ or ownu.

Bringi the .Whole F~mily ~ Children•s. ·
·· . .Portions 35c Off Regular:
Pri~e!
-·
.,.
.

®

SERVING FROM
•

r
. .

•.

. .

. . .

·

.

.

.

. ,
·

.

'

""'

Soup

·s ·P.M.
......,.
....,,.
..to 9,. 'P.M.
•

F;H"

. . , . . . ·· . ·

·. ·

. ·.-

.•

'X'ou.l
Tax and

~cp_~l'l.

_1·

•

I

:. . ·.·

·

.

.

'

·

..

·

.

· ·•

.

'

.

FRENCH FRIED, WHIPPED OR STEAMED POTA'.I'OES

Dessert_;;.

Choice of
:l!~me-m~de Pec~:Pie,Rafoln Pie;.AP})le
Pie, Pumpkin .or Cream· Pie; .·choice. of Ice · Cre4ui. Surid:le. or

FOR
ONLY

·

•···

·

.
. -·
AND REMEM~ERI 'Childrarr1 portioni·otiimy C?f·a~ova>
~f off..
.

-

VU.UOE OF.STOcnTON \

SPECI.AL
65~
.
.
. CHILD'S,4'LAT£
.
.
.

.

•

.

.

-

-

·'.

'

~

·,

FRENCH·FR1es~.ci-iocouTE
·. CHOCOLATE' SUNDAE .

MALT oR·
1

·

Special . . Tenderloin . Steak·.·. Sandtr1ich· ,\:,·, .;s,i.8,i~g th~ Fan,ily I~ 'Aqytime! : .

..••,·~~~A.
:. ~'.·Jl?lf'.4tll

_.,~~V-~·:.·-

<i·12,s. Mciind~treet·

Penaa1•

t CII,

. 1.36

.

'

•

Pena!IJ
.1' Of.I

·1s.6!j
.SJ.43

·

94.05• .

Jm8 Wllillllll H. Iillmer & El.Ill! M, <rmmer, LOI Z. lllll· 1, DwtG'a l\dlf, . ·.. ,
· Lewiston. VUl,
,. ........ ••·•·••~•.'·~•·•~••~··••.•.••···•··•••••••••••t'••••'•·•-•i
.
. .
- .
-· . '·' .
. ·.
·: .~. - :·4.99·

· Choice of Dressing - French, 1,000 Island or Roquefort .
..
Hot Rolls, Muffin11,, etc. I :
· •

.

•.

J•

f • •.•

.select Oysters with cocldell sa~ce". · • • • • • • $1.50 ·
. Baby T~B11no Club Steak •
• ~ . • ~ •. •. • • • ,-: • . • $1.65
Breadett° Pork• Chop11 • • • • ; • • • • • • ~. • . • • $1.$0 .
Special Tenderloin , , • , , • • I , • . • • . • •• , .•.. $1.$0

Sherbet;

·

'34051 Wm. PiaJzgrd, Lot 9of Ou\lot 6,.Lewtnon. VIII., Subd, .... ;,........ , .. ·.
34199.Aug: .Keisler Jr.,_:Lot7, J3JJE t,· o .• P, ~ n YJ,U,.-:. !.;,,., •·••,, •~• ~·;. ,.~ .. ,
34257 William H. K!lmer · & J!:l#lo M. Kilmer, ·Lot··1, .Bile ·1.-Dllrf<o'a ,Add.:,-.;
.I..ewiston VW.·•,: • ,·; • 1 • _-,
0 ·• • · :.-., •·• .. ••,,I•,;.~ • • • 1 0
•II -'•II f f ; ; • II•.-,.;, "

Batte.r l=tled ~r Broadod Fillet of Pike • • •. • • • .' _., $1.40

QUALITY CLEANING

· · · . .-

. .•
Total
Ta:aancl

To~l

P4rk Tondoiiloln, applo eaueo •
• • • • • • • SJ.4.S
Roast.Sirloin·of Boaf,hpr11a radish • • • . • • • • • • $1;35

.00

.

·

··Ta:aand·

~rled Sprln9 Chicken
•. , • • • • • • . • • •.•. $1,50 ..
Fried Shrimp,' c.ocktail sauce • • • • .•. _. • .• • • . • $1.45 ;

WORTH OF

· . . ..
.:

3S614r~ LloY(I B. l\genter & Helen c. ,Airentcr, ·eom. zs nl•, N, l'f :to Ills. w,
, • :·of 5¼ po&t of i;cc•. i, Tllell a. UO' tor bet;., s. 01¼', .W, U$', N, 61W,
. .. · :E. 115•, 1n,Lol 62, Sab'd Mllln~at• Cltl" Vlll11111> .. ;... ., •...... •. •.; •. •.. ••

·

or Tomato Juice

;

o,

.vm.&OB
MINN£111)1'4 mff.
·. · ·.
·.
,• . ·
· ·
· ·
·
· ·

.•

-MENU-

.

,m,

:

. .

'

'

·1::..... · ,,. · ~ ~ · · " " ~ ·

PHONE 2344
Fred Burrnel5t'er:. Owner

.

·

I,

\

LK

/

WILLIS CO.

•o

216Z9 Edward J. Dlon;y1lu1• 6 Ralph t. l)lony1l111, CUC' Ac•. In NE¼,·NEV..

s"

Na";~ of Owner.

l

,.

· Penalty
. . .... • eta.

,

?7.8S

::::if
m.22

ii~u.;;..i,.;. i.oi"ii: iiik.i ·~hike·.,· ·tri.iii•~· A<li ·:::::::::::: ,

1HAMBURGER,

OILS

.

,o t•

MID-WINTER

That's why we put Shell

HEATING

.

· toWNsm' or nomn

· ·· .· l · ·.. · · • ; a

eauses costly leak!!.

a ring.

. .

n,

..

restilt of accumula-

elude you, too-just give us .

U,OG

138.69

~DOM

tion of moisture.
·
Rust spells trouble. It

rust from forming. Thia
is a Jru !!e?Vice for all otir
customers who use Shell Furnace Oil. We'll be glad to in•

Add.. •• --. . _ ...• --••••••••,.

..

Your heating oil storage
tank laces a big dangerRUST whicb fonru! inHide the

nN

. .

beg. ex. l rd. ii: Zl!l'._,for roatf, 1' 1~. R 6, m.si. 71J ·., ..._.., .. ; ; .. , , .. ., .. , . 112.H
211135 ~purlce Pbtlllps, 1111' Ac. In N¾, SE¼. Sec. 24 •. T 1QS, R fl, Dist.· 'IO •••.. · 8US
633l Purl E. Hen.thorne, ~ 17, Bllt I. Rtlnke &< Wrlshl'• Add. •.••• : ......
21839 Maurjce PhlJllps, 40 Ac. In SEl4, SE!'•• Scc.<U. ex. road 2 l'dl. wide z
6338 Pearl E. ltenUlome, .
3, Blk 2, ·Reinke & Wriaht•• Adel. .• • • • • • • • • • • •
223.10
·· 11;70 Chs. Llf.• T 1116. R.B, Dist. 'Ill , .• c... -1 • • • • • • . • , . . . . . . . . . .!....
4UD
ti33ll Pean E. H e ~ ,
·4, Bil< 2, Remke & WrlPl'a Add: ....... ; . • . . ·u,.ii, ·
31m WIIIIAlll ~. Hanwl~)fi fl ll"U• Hartwick,
ISi W¼, NW'r'•• ~. :S,
6lll3 Pearl E. lll!DlhOl'II!, Lot 5. Dloelt l. llep!At Outlol! !lid. Rrunko It
· ~ l\ Ci, t)lat, et .... : ....................... , ............... ,. ...... .,.
,i.611
Wr\Jht'a Add. •••.•••..• ,· ........................ '........•... , • • . . . . . • . • . . 113.()5
21937
!<!zed W. Sebo. eta!, 159.S Ac. IQ NE¼, Sec. ll.· es. dlurch I,
G36i Pearl E. Henthonie,· IAt 1, Block ,. Repla& Oatlota 2 " 3, Reinke &
·
et&.,. 4:1 Ac.• T I~. R 8, Dlat. 9' ....•...I.•.•••• -. • • • • • • .. .. • .. • .. .. • . 1UJD
WrisJ>t·• ·.Add. . , .... - - . . . • . . . . . .. • • . . . ........................... , .. , . . . . zu.10
%1940
cl W. Sebo, etaJ. l60 t,.e. In SE¼, sec. :Q; T lO!J, R fl, Dist. 1C . .,...
lG.15
6370 Pearl E. Henthome, Lot 2; Block 4, Replat OUtlota :a le i, Relnke &
~
Hector
O~on
Jc;la Ols~ E •. l6W.ot Lot .sr Blk ~• Vlllnn of Homer, · ·
Wr!Jlhl'I Add. ..................................... ·-•······· ......• , .••. ID.OS
f.0$
. ,- _Dl!t, ·12 -,, ... ·.~··········;········-···;·; ••• -·~••lt1'·•··········;,_ •• , .. -. •• ,., ••••
6371. Pearl
Henthorne, LOI !I, .Block 4. Replat OuUota
J, Relnka &
'220!18 Hector Oloon I, lda Olaml, la II. D1k 8. Vlllaita t1I Ramer, i'.lllt. D . ; ..... · Ul
Wrlgllta Add: ......... , . .. . . . . . . .. . . • .• ., ., ••..•... ., ., •.......••..•• ., • :ZU.o:I
·
29/70
·22099
llector
Ot.on
&
Ida
Olaon.
Lot
8,l31k'I.
Villar•
cf
HOt11er,.D;·
U
..
;
...•
6829 L1dla Robb, Lot 5, Scllrolb·• Al1tL · .................... , • ; • • . • . • • • • • • • • • ..
24.U
'22103 Hector Ollon & Ida Olaon, Lota 8 ·• 7,Jllk o, VIiiage Of Rome l>llt. u .•
14.51
7085 Arnold Haue. Let 8, Blk 21. Ta:,lor'a Add. .....••...•. . : ... ..••..• ,....
63.65
n1!17 Cltarll!K Nuls, lilt L Dll L vmm of J'lclrn'lclu Din, 711 ·, ", .. , " .... , Zll,O~
7~~ ~mll C. Fuehe,- & W,r,. G. ~er, l.91 ~. Blk I, Wilole•• Add. • ,. • ,.
~'
7.11!1.
2216.0 Charles Na;Ie, Lot 5, lllk l,lf{Waga Of Pl~ck, DIJt. 711 -~; ... ,........ .
'l'OWNSWP Oi' DRESBACH
(
TOmlllDIP 01". WILIION
Tola!
Total

6323 ~~.:~.

.

from spreading, but preventa

. .

31: H Frank Rahn, 4110 M. •tn &ee. 17r. as pc!r peed Jlook .161,.
·
·
·.. ·Pa.ge :)SS,T 107, a. SI, Altura.Vllla$e. ···.·.···.·,· ..,.··.·.···.·, .. ·.··•·.· .. ·•• . . . Ml
036·Frank. Rahn. Lob.«- &·7. Blk "· ex. N. as••. X;ot 4. Ex Town Hall 23•"50'
1 · . tn fi~ co.~;, Al~•. V·!ll.••.··Hllko···) J2~L•.:.,:•.•••·•1•r••.• ·••••• •'.·•· ·'.H.":"."'" 1· 13Ul

Oil 'Storage Tanks

SONITOR in evezy customer·s
storage tank. Sonitor is a new
chemical product that prot,ects
against rU:st and corrosion.
Sonitor not only stops old rust

. .

Noon and Evening Dinner _____...,.....,

,

tank as a

. •...

24.97 . ~
10, 5.3C AC, ID NW\i, NE¼, T 105, R 6, Din. 106 .... : • ,. .... ., .. ., . '3,85
16.08 · ll632 sec.
Edward J. Dlon,,shia I. Ralph C. Dlonyslul, 40 Ae. SE1/., NE¼, 'See•.
48.2S

. •• • • • • ••

16.65

53.88

Nat111 or Owner.

:1)601 Lavn,l B. TloU & Gqle !. Tietz, Lota· ll fa •• sec, 22, all land ~
· Bib l, :. 13 fl
VIII, of. Ji;11t1. Rlel!mond 6 Mtnmfrpl River '"'
·
lllgllwu le C. :r,). a, St, P. Jll"•. R of-WI)'; T 106, lf. D, Din. -It ., .. ... . .. . ·IT.GO
20633 .Albert Kuhn 4t Marguet Kuhn, cont. Harold.I, Leota lllumentrllt,
Ao. .
· swy•• NEV•• Sec. 29. T lOG.·R s. !)Id. UT..• ; ......................... \ • .-.· .. u.o,
~ Albert .Kuhn & Mat-suet Kuhn eont. Bueld • Leola lllumentrllt. 40 Ae.
.
NW¾; SE¼, Seo.· 29; T 108, R. S, Dist. ll7 ; .•... ; •.• , ....... 1. •••••• •.,..
ff.TB
20M1 Albert Kuhn le Ma,jiareUtuhn c<inl. lwol,\ 1,.1.ea\a '"1!mon~ tb At,., • , .
SE¼. SE¼. NW¼. Sec. 29. T 106, !l 9 •. Dlit.· UT •..•• ; ..•• : _. .. ;, · 10.08
. 20Gf3 Albert KUIIJI & Mariliret Kulul. conL Bato1d 6 Leot.a lllumonlrilt. 110 An• .'
E",SW¼.6ec.29,.Tl06.R3,Dlst.117.,.; ,: . . . . . . . . ,, ... ;.
_30.U
20680 Albert. Kuhn 1, ~ t Kuhn cont. .ua~1,n1r Looi& n1Wnenlrf1t, 11 Ac•.
· in NE «;Dr. of NE¼. NW¼. Sec. n, T 108. R 9, Dist. U? ......... .-..., •• •;
1.92

Name- of O1J11er..

lll6.08

lk"~C-a , Ta~, Lo\ IV', Otl1 ,\('lg. , ,, 11, 1111,,1, 111,, , , . , . , , , ,, 111u111••
592ZReata M. Tate, Lot 11, Otis Add . . ,• •. ; ... ·.. ,. ... , ...... , ........... ; ....
5971 Adolph Koch t. Christine Koch. Lot 9, Bil< e. Pati< A Add. . . . . . . . . . • . .
5997 Harriet Schrelbcr. Nly' ~• of Sly ll' of Lola 1, 2 &, :,. Blk 11, Park
· A Add.: .... • ...... , ...• , ... , ... .,.................. . . . . . . . . . . . ·,..
5!198 Eldrll!iie W. Smllb. Slf ~O' of 61f 92• of ~ta. 1, 2, le l, Blk 111 Pan-

24.11
64.6B

ROAST__TURKEY ~:!~~~~,~~~::~ ..... 75c
Includes soup; bread or rolls, butter, vegetable, coffee or tea.,

\VILLIS CO.
'

5587 .Joseph Lubinski. Lot 31.. S..c.: 35. T. 107. R. 'l, Winona

To~!;
TUlllll

38.19

Ft: Lot. . .23;:
c. ;i,,"m• ·;
. . . . . . . . . •• • •• •• • . •

u~

=

PLAN YOUR N~XT PARTY AT TM!: MUNTSMl!NS

Announces
Free Protection
for Customers'

:18.19

•

28.14

TUESDAY SPECIAL

DAILY NEWS

..

4.02

••••••••••

ENJOY ·LlfIE EN f~J STEAK SHOP
THE. WINONA

·

1•·

22.53

~17 LeoDrnl fr., Slaggi~, Int f, ll!ll n, Fairfax A!ld. W!noaa ......... .
~Cij Fr1et11 l\t, Grle1e1 cont. Leiner E. & Lora F. K,m., tm t, :su, ll,

1

you phone before 6 p.m.,

w.

2,

2480 Delores Fiseh@r.. Lot 2. Bik 7. Fairfax Add. Winona ......

PHONE

3321

BIi<

.

355 .76
Name ar Owner.
Pen;iJf;y
398.86 14640/1 William Kuecker, E. 24½' Of SE¼. NE;i, Sec. 8. T 105. R S. Dtst·. 72.
-2.20
1"S1 Norman Mielke. el al. SE UV. .Ac. ol NE ;~. NW ¼ ol Sec. 16-105-S
230.03
d,scrlbed as Com. 2.S Rda. S. of NE cor; of the above d•scrlbed 40 Ac.
289.13
runnln1 S. 55 R<II, W. 35 Rds. E. 35 Rds to bet. tont'g U¼ Ac. In
NEV., f't"W\~ of Sec. 16-105-5. DIii. 73 . . . . . . ... ; ...... • ............... .
40.06
73.46
U920 Mayme Clark, 40 Ac. NW¼. NE¼, Sec. 29. T 105. R '• 1>1At. 74 ........ .
8.58
45.06
14925 Mayme.Clark. 80 Ac. E¼, NW¼,Sec. 29. T 105. R 5, DIAi, 74 ... ,.; .. ..
13.86
149!2!1 YA7m• Clark. ~0 Ac. Jll);]V•• SW!/., l:6h. !lll, T 105, R ~ D11l. 74 ...••·••••
2UO

;;; ri:t:~i;~:·i4:d:~~~;;,\e~IJ;::!~:: :? t: ~t~:

Patterson would have succeeded
in office. Ferrell is a.waiting trial.
Garrett is being treated for a men-

tal disorder at Galveston. Tex.

DISTRICI" COURT.

TllllID JUDil!lll. Dil!TIUC!I'

er}f: "Der' I>euee1; .. Afi?l{• MJn12te.s; - ~ . . Rod.A; .. Cbs" Cbaiaa; 11Perl 11 Penally:
"St·• Street: "var-· Varying; "W]y•• W••terly: "Nly" Northerly; -s1y-• Soutllerl1;
"EIY" Easterly; ·us" LlnU; "Par" Parallel.

• 0

Atty. Gen. Si Garrett, the man

Ea.at;

m,

'!>·

Ams: •'B.et" BetUon: "Und" OndlYld.e\1: ·1t" FeCti "Pr' Part; ·1111," DIOCJ.i

452

, said yesU:rday the stale wo~d
present witnesses to prove vice
was wide open when Patterson
was slain, and Fuller bad much
to lose li the town was clea11ed

Indicted with Fuller were Arch
: Ferrell, former prosecuting attor; ney .at Phenix City, and former

heat in a modera oven until bubbly and topping is lightly browned.

7ZT Jame. A. C3sey &- Rath I. Casey, Lot 9, Blk 106. O.P. Winona . . . . • • • . .

sworn to end the rule of vice.
- Special pt'llst,tutf>P Cull DMMft

up.

of hard-cooked ~s. sprinkle with
buttered crumbs and paprika and

JO
C. PAGE
Clerk of the DIAtrlct Court.
or U,o County or Winona. atatt or wnnesota.

NO?'Ul;

N~d~er.
27 Arth~ w. Fair

·fendant,

fendants charged wfth the June 18
killing ot the crusader who had

per dish is to pour it over halves

CITY OF WINON·hc

_- Defense attorney11 sought to show
tilt Taylor had made conttadic•
_tary ·statements that would dis•
credit his ifenti£ication of the de-

Falle:r wu Chief deputy sheriff
at Phenix City in the days when
eommerciallud crime flourished
there. HI! ii onl! of threl! de-

5Up-

-cOl'" corner; "Com" Commencing; -aeir llegfunl1111; ""RII" ~11111t 11n1101: "?il:.tiT.
Ncrtbeuter11: "NWLY-· ~rtbweaterly; "BELY·• SouU,eutel'li: "SWLY" ,\Soutllweot•

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. !J'-State

·atory that he saw· Fuller fleeing

use the sauce for a lunch or

EXPLANATIO!f

attorneys hinted at more sensational testimony to ~me today in

.round Ol defense UOS!-enmirul.tion intended to break down his

seasoning. One excellent way to

The &bbrevlallona .llled In tha lolloWlnl Ila\ may be undentood aa followa:

Attorneys Hint
At Sensational
Trial Jestimony
Jame:, R, Taylor, 1aceo 11nuther

;inq II Jitt11:r so;r sauce for· extra

\

•

··· -A Columbua. Ga., taxicab driver,

musbrooms· for diluting the soup

A !lat or delinquent tuu upon , ..1 eatr.te wfi.hin th:Cunty of Winona. Btate or
Millnesota. !or I.he year 1953 NmalOl!tg dM!nituenl and unp d on the flrat Monday ID
Ja1U1ary 1955, a11d the penaltle• accrued thereon.

NEWQAK'S

::I.f

ter cup of· the liquid from the

of

(t)Utrlc\ Court. Beal)

.w. w

5563 Robc,rl W. S.~huol!r ,; Lena•. a:·~~ele;;·
111.7. x 140' " 155. Wlnona· llinlur. T. 1Q7, R.

mushroom soup. Usn. About a· qnar•

CDlstrlcl court Sean

Op • n 12 Noon Daily
lmm • diate Service

a:

Laird'• Add. ·.: ••••.•.•••. , ••• ,........... ; .... ,::: •... : ... ; ........ .. , .•.• 4!1.05
ffll EdW&rd J. ·& . Jerumette Hartert cont. . Albert Blselc .. 1,: . Grace Bl.eek, .. •.
Sly 2?-6• of Nil' 45' Lota 7 "· 8 6 Zll". U' , of Nl7
Lo\ 11, Bill )S, . ·
Lairdl Add. .......... , ...................... , ........... ·..••....•.•. ,,,...
31.82
43a7Artbur W, Fall'.·.& Alida A. Fair, Loi t, Blk·lB, LaJrd•• Add • . ,:.,.;. U7,10
4510 A. C. Robinson "· Edna R. Robi!IIOD, EIY. ff' Lol 11, Blk
t.aln1•,,i
·. ·Add. ···········•.-.•······--··.: .. , ....•••.•••••..•...•... ••·· ...•.•. · .. '.... .683.36
'5U· A. C. Robinson ... Edna R. RoblnaoD, Lot 10, Blk ·1116 ex · EJ7 •••
· Laird_'• Add •. ·:··
: ...... ·.'~·:· .·.- .. ~•"' r. .. ·,,,..i.,,., 11 · , . " , ·. . ,t.", 11 • ·13.6,J4
Sll$ Paul M. ·•Wa!ab 6 EleanOI' · M,.. Wallh; E. i'7' Lot. H I ltU; &«. ;1, ·
. . T •. 107, .R.·7. Winona Ilmlb ..• .-•..•.•......•.......... ~ .. ; ...• :.: .. :.
42.11
Sll7 Andrew. H. DrwOWlkl. El7 55' of Lot 10. Sec. :11.
;d07. R. 7.
Winona llmltll •.•... :.... .....•..... ............... ... ....... .......
78.34
527G Roman J. Buer Ir EmesUne E. Baur, Parcel 40xlQ11
Lot z. Sec. :s.
T. 107, R. 7 •. Wlnmut llmito

JOSEPH C. PAGB

LUNCHEONS

Blk n

:tot u.

quickly made if you add canned
mushrooms to condensed ~earn of

TRY OUR

NOON

Miirwet it uoUmu.

,r.. lfoffm~.. ,.;

;Je!lklm·,li ·Joblllton'a.!Dd Add.. ' .•..... ; .......... , ••.. t •......... : . . . . 80.30
$$ P'rederklt lL' Beanl!III. & Mar,. P. Dennln1 W!y 41)1_ L6t lL lllk f.

1300 Jullus 'r. HendenOD . ,. Jean L. HClldemm, Pan:el
SW3/'4 Of SW¼,
See•. 25. T•. 107, R. 7, as per :Deed Boal: ID, Pqe
, Wlnona llmllll
UU Cbarlu D. Leach. ;17 ac. com. .~1.5' E. Of NW car. llf
cf NE¼,
•
il:ita29, S. 150' E. 50' N. 1S0' W• .50'• See.
T. 1
R. 7. Winona,

Extra-rich mushroom sauce is

In default thereof. Judgment will be entered against 1ucb parcel ol land ror tne taxea
·

Earnings also vary widely among
companies within industries. It was
a ;year ol fierce competition between industries and within indus-

Albert Fullcr'J trial for the mur•
der o! racket buster A. L. Pat. terJOD.
. ·. ...

Glenn . Ander'°", 1s op a ~ay
furlough before going to Germaft'y.
They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Anderson.

'
THE STATE OP MINNE80TA. to an penon1. compantet, o:r corporation.a
who b•Te
or claim any atate-, right, tJtle. or 1Dtel'e.!t in. clalm to. or Uen upon. an7 of the

famine'.

trleJ.

to the Far East; ms brother; Pvt;

·on 1ucb llat appearln; &Jalnn It, and for an pelllLIUea. Interest, and coata.

For- some - like coal, textiles,
carpets, airlines, railroads, farm
equipment, meat packing and steel
- it had more of the aspects of
I

end of the furlough he will be sent

1creT11l p-arcel~ or !anti tle~crlDetl In 111v 1m 11vrrw nnnhva;
and took basic
The. lat ot ta.:e, and penalt1e, on real p:ropert7. for the Count, af Winona retraining at the
malnl!lf d"1111QUAnt on the first Monday In Ja11uaey. 1955, hu been filed ID Ille DUice
L a ck 1 a n d Air
Baures
the _Clerk of the District Court of- said com:ity. of wh1cb lhat hereto attached tJ
Force :Base, San Antonio, Tex •of cop1.
·
Airman l:laures' address is; 3452
·THEREJ'ORE 1~11. and eub of you. are herebJ re~red to Ill• In tbt of!lce ol
Student Sqdn. \ ~AF), Francis E~ said Clerk. on or before the twentieth day r.rtei the plltillht!on ol thla notlce aM
Warren Air Force Base, Cheyenne, list.. your .answer. tn writing. settlne forth any objection 6r defense you may have to
tbe tax~s, or any pa.re th.ereor,· upon any parcel of land described in aald Ust, tn, to,
Wyo.
or 011 whltll you have oz' eJalm AIIY estate, rlRht. title. lntereit. claim, or lien. and.

year.
Earning• vary widely. however.
from industry to industry.
· For some - like aircraft makers
and 5Uppliers, cement, electrical
equipment, oil, drugs, motors,

Camp

Andor50n,

a

*

'

]'a.ratlv~ handful of the toul of City High School,
American corporations. and many she · entered the
of the giants are still to be heard WAFS last fall

Dover. ·(Del.)

ELGIN. Minn.-J>Yt. Kenneth A. Hale, Calif., is spending a 30-day
furlough with his family. At the

Schmidt, 21, so~ of 'J,J.r a~d Mrs.
Arthur J. Schmidt, ~. 11:ss1gned to
the 4th, Armored D1viswn at ~
Rood, Tex. A tank crewman Wlth
Co~pany A of the 3;,Sth T~n!t Battalion, he took b.a 51c traunng at
Ft. Leonard W~, Mo., after en-

1
MELROSE, Wis. (Special) - T.
corporations to report their profits Bragg, N. C.
Sgt. and Mrs. Merrlll West and
, for 1$54 show r:o~ined net ineomi;
The new address ol A. B. ~arl children have returned liom Haneafter taxes J.3 pei cent higher than
1n 1953 - the much-touted boom M. Kulas is:· Flt. 159, PO Box da Air Force Base, Japan. They
1506, Lackland Air Force Base. arrived at the Travis Air Force
year.
'The!fr eAfilltl_gj ~lli'Ve wM !'isi!lg San Antonio. •Tex. He is the son Base, Fairfield,· Calif,, Feb. s En
significantly in the final months of of Mr. and MrB. Michael Ginther, route to the United States · by
plane. the Wests stopped at Mid•
last year. Most observers believe 1006 E. Sanborn SL
way Island and at Hickham Air
the first months of this year are
FOUNTAIN Cl'l''l, Wis.-A.3.C. Force Base in Hawaii. They arrivseeing a continuing upswing.
· Of the 42Z companies, 237 report Jeanne L. Baures, daughter of Mrs. ed here Feb. 10 and are residing
at the Clarence· Itoseland home.
increased earnings in 1954. But Veronica Baures,
After a 30-day. leave, Sgt. West
there are 15 reporting thef oper- is attending an
Ated at a net loss last year. In adminutr a ti on
at the
1953 there \i·ere only 7 of the 422 school
Francis E. Warin the red ink class.
Tha '22 early birds include hath ren Air Force
hlg and ~mall corporations. The-y Base, Cheyenne.
range widely t.hrmlgh the indus- Wyo_ A 1954 gr~dSTATE OP MINNESOTA. l
~rieir, Bui they an: only I tom- uate of Folllltain
COtJNTV OP' WINONA
f IL

*

Myron

,1011 .1~

.

\

M

~t4

WINONA, -~OTA

W'INONA BAILY. tmff,

BY DAVlD G. BAREUTHER

.AP Real E1t1t1 Editor
.

The split-level hous·e seems to
be going to seed. Not only is it
spreading faster Everywhere, but
in many places it has grown into
I!,. complicated contraption- with
little family resemblance to the
original designs that solved hillside building problems.
First called the tri-level house
throughout tb1' Middle West, the
plan moved East and got fancy
until now you can find five-and
six-level houses with so many little
flights of mir3 that· one woman
complained "No··.
matter where 1:,
am in" this house,·
I wish l were·
else."·
I1
have·
be
thinking, ·; 1~
a b o u t a new 2' ,:c·''·
b o u s e you UD• ·
doubtedly h a v -e
wondered about
the split-1 e v e 1
idea--0r alreapy

.

't~
.

.

$4,000 ·Permit
Tops for Week

James P. Cichanowski, W-mona
Rt. !, drew a building permit last
week to cOilltruct five 20. by so.
foot brooder house~. Cost of the
one-story structures will be about
$4,000.
It was the ·largest of .lhe gix
building penn1ts isrued by the
.
.
city engineer's office last week.
Other perm.its were issued to:
Arthur Walz, 277 E. 3rd St., SJDO, have decided you ·
tD remodel a bathroom and closet. want it. It's the
Barvvther
.Ervin Ebert. 1062 W. Wabasha type of plan that can give you

.· .,/di_ · .,.

so°!'ge

St., $100, to remodel.

-~g;4
kitchen

s-cr110-rr

you can get in a one-story rambler, although not quite as much
as you'd get in a conventional twostory houu.
•
But th~re are a lot of thingii
a_bout split-levels that people d_on't
like. And there -~~ ! lot of_ thing11
that can be cnticued architecturally. Still, these houses outsell all
others and s recent survey showed that 90 per oent of th e people
living iD "splits" said they woul d
buy anotber one if th ey bad to
move.

was drawn by Elmer Berg, 401
Mankato An.

brtlllcl=t

~,:

..

• :.,
,o·o,aoe

IPIObtf
· rooll!J

livinoroom
19~0;12:a·

lntermed'1.ate le"els
v 11

-

z

that picture up , aboveT
S-EE'·
That';; what ,-ou ciilr a w~l'kltig
Q-Can outside walls of cement
block, stucco, or concrete be painted with a roller?
A-Yes, but use a long-nap rollel' if the surfa.ce is very rough.
Remove all dirt a nd loose particles
before
painting,
will
not adhere
to a-since
loose,paint
crumbly

PLAN "'1?27

Argumenn Summarized
A Modern Split-Level house with four bedrooms, 2¼1 baths and
Arguments in
both pro and.con are
summarized
the current issue
a two-car garage. A recreation room 11 by 30 feet and a heater
of a professional publication room are located under the living-dining-kitchen part of the h~use.
surface. Rout out loose joints, fill
House & Home - which restricts
ln spite of the amount of room space, the house covers only 1,291 :cracks and crevices, and replace
circulation to the home buildsquare feet. This is plan 9427 by Rudolph A. Matern, architect,
broken corners before painting.
PLAINVIEW, )linn. (Special) - its
ing
industry.
Since
this
study
i~
90-04
161st
st.
Jamaica
2,
N.
Y.
The
desigll
wu
S!!lected
,by
the
Q--How can white marks be reThe Tuck.er Inh · has dressed up
not
available
to
householders
in
Coleman
Co.,
Wichita,
Kan.,
for
its
1955
Trend
house
to
demonmoved
from furniture??
it& interior and fronL
A-To remove a white mark from
general, we'd like to give you
Redwood paneling decorates the som& cl lt.tJ blghlighu.
atrate practical heating and air conditioning for split-level dwell•· wood which has 8 waxed surface,
~t, · wpile interior walli have
are
the
gripes
about
the
ings.
lightly Then
with arub
ragwith
moistened
Here
been paneled With knotty pine.
split-level house collected door-to- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;.._ _ _ _ rub
withitalcohol.
a little
Don Tucker ill proprietor. Ben
lines and awkward elevations to work.ken on a small lot."
boiled linseed oil. To remove white
Kreafsky was in cllarge of the re- door:
"1.
It'11
so
ugly!
Chopped
roofmark
the
streetscape.
·
As
foithe
gripes«
the
owners,
heat m~rks from walnut, rub ~e
modeling.
"2 w h
tto bl
"th
t
the publication concludes· "Most spots Wlth a cloth ~ampened with.
. e ave
u e w1 wa er
· ~..,_ · essence of peppermmt When it is
and draina~. Water stands in the of th em ad~ up to th e sami: wwg dry, apply a light c~at of two
rard, runs mto the· ~arage, seeps - \teto 8flitg:::~, b,ought 11 too _parts of raw linseed oil mixed
~to basement. ~!anting and Cut• sma
e
i,
with one part turpentine. Let it
ting gra~s are difficult on mounds
stand 30 minutes, then rub dry. .
5UJ'I'ounding the house.
'/
a
"3. T)le aoor of our recreation
a
ever
ee
IT FEATURES
room is so cold the children don't A Manufactured
UI I ·
• Unlimited filtered sofi
want to play there.
water
1
""· Th.e bedroom ·over th!! gar
Does wood "grow" or is it "man• 19$5 do1'11r volume , .... .$28,313
Residential . . • . . . . . • • . • 16,993
o Automatic regenera:~
is cold.
ulactured?"
commercial . . . . . . . . . . . 10,355
o No vaI,ves, no salt
. The stairs are too steep. Too I The .~ayman. i~ likely to S!'-Y
Water
Garages
............ _. . .
865
dllng, no trouble
y level! in the house.
"grow, Hut ~thin the lumber m- Publle (non-taxable)
Analy,isl
.
.
3M
· o Saves 50% on salt expense
"G. Our heating system isn't well ~ustry, wood ~ spoken of as a Volume same date 1954 .. .$29,125
balanced The recreation room is manufactured product.
o Requires only half aa
•a
chilly, uie bedrooms fiercely hot
Both terms are correct.. Nature, FARMS WORTH BILLIONS
· much rinse water
(~cel)l ov~r the glll'll.ge).
of course, does ~e ~ g of 8 . There are •moi:e than a,0001000
o Regenerates while you
..
. _ .
- • tree, but a tree 1s Just • the raw far.~houses • and a_bout· is,000,000
sleep
7. The ~hen IS too far fro~. material for finished lumber. For oth~farm buildings, according to
the
recreati~n room and _patio e~ample, before a window can be Amencari' Builder · inagilz'ine. The
IT ELIMINATES
for easy ~erving of food to eit3:1er. manufactured, the wood itself magllZine says these .buildinge are
o Hard water 11t 11ny time
"8. Th@ on@ or two steps mto must be "manufactured'' l>Y a worth . more than $20,000,000,000.
o Manual ( often called
the sunken living ·room are dan- series of steps that includes sea~mi•automatk) regerous and cause accidents."
~oning, grading, careful machin•
generation
Why Preferred
mg, water-repellent preservative
o Periodic service calls from
Why· do people
split-levels? treatment, and s_torage.
rental service men
Rl!rl! Ill'!! five rensons!
• Proper, seas~nmlf by ~ven dry~
..
._
.
.
mg or all' drying a as 1mportmit
o Salt mess and handling
1. The ho_u~,:s._ 11 10 spacious. to wood 88 pre-shrinking is to a
o Corroded equipmeht
(The secon~ livmg room and more shirt-it helps the. product, keep ita
open planning appeal to former sb;e and shape. Only after the
NO DOWN PAYMl!NT
apartment dwellers as well as to natural l!brinkage in drying bas
EASY TERMS
former ranch house owners.)
-taken .place is the wood . ready ·
· Fuel OIi ._ Motor Oil
36 MONTHS TO PAY
"2. Our bedrooms! are wonder- for the millwork manufacturer's
Gasoline·
Mly prlva te. The hllli-1,wel-high- l!Utting .ll.Dd sbilplng' tools.
·No, 1 Bllll(I Oli , , • 15,~G (&I,
er bedrooms seem to be much Manufacturers need a wood with
No. : ~mice OIi ._, • tt,~o. sat.
more remote from the noise of a sl'Ilooth, light ·surface that readtraffic in the rest of the house.
~es ~ny kind of sta
.. In, varSOFT WATER
"3
The
short
stair
runs
are
msh
o
pamt.
·
SALES and SERVICE
od is graded on ~ basis
much easik than stairs in a two• The
1165 West Fourth ~treet
story house.
. - . .
. • of appe_arance, strength and other
"4. The house looks larger out• properties.
•
• .
,
'.
side. (Owners feel this more sub~ Aioiiii.:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~iiiiiii--iiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
•

Pla -,nv·,ew Restaurant
Completes_ Remodeling

The New PRESTO AUTOMATIC
WATER SOFTENER

Sh (/ N

S·
B
Tree' .

l

'Id.

.

.C'ttotaiHouair
No.~O

GET OUlft COUIJSEt
.

IESZKA

=~

For • Small Lot

.

'

.

.

home Y9u've wante~

....... .l ..'•,

1f·
tr;

Ilioisford

jj 75 Kana~, Stroot
Liston l'o Walt's Workshop ovory F~idpy
7:30 p.m. - Chan_nql JO.
.

They sell. when they are hand-

some (as tlley sometimes can be).

they make no :sense at ~U."

at your stepsl ·
IEveryoqe
·
.

-

Summing up, the editors offer

this tip to builders - a tip for
all of us to remember: ~'The-split

'

'

...else. does!

is a dlHicult, costly and often ugly
way to build a small bouse, but it
is a good way to build a · house
that is just too big on. one .level

/

QulGf~: Dcp0Rdablo, Highly

Gm.°.,

dent 011 Oum~ ·

CONCRETlE,·STtEPS ';

11,,A, t)/[tllJt

:nepla.ce those dangerous. worn• .
' ' ~•.out steps now with' 'ready-built '
•: steps of vibra-packed concrete.· ·.
.· ...-•· Reinforced
with
. Sizes
.to·_. \.
.
.- .
- steel.
.
.
· tit your .needs. 'Call .for: fre~

r;~iouof
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS

·,;~~
;..---------J·
•
Vlinona Paint & Glass to.
~

PRECISION TRIM!ffll

FOR EASY HANG.IMC.

WALL PAP II S

Wo Deliver

Phone 3652

Mocftrnlu YOlli' Klttl16n .
For much ~ess than you prob--• ·
ably think, we will transform
- your kitclien into the .v'err.
model ·of modem efficiency. Gel .ou; estimate. _ . .

RELIABILITY MEANS
SATISFACTION -·

·II. J. ·ADDLEMAN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR ...
. 263 W. Mill St.

.'

':

,'

'

''

' Beautifully :fln1shed' east aton~

; blocks that c.tn be· ~l iii many ·.
· . different designs;••· Bw1d yourself
that patio )!lU've been viantmg.;;,i_:

make

your own "sidewalk. Come

in sizes•1ZX'l2,,12XZ4;.24X2t: As
· low .as 35¢ eac:lL . .

.

'.

•

c::d ~·. f~~

O V ~ Dlo~
GuJct Arr r.1ov~

•

,(J

. 0

.

!ll~lll»vo

0.

0

~~ox ~ I t .

for~ Comfort
.:,o

-;i..,a,J..,.-

'

''

-
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* ·Wl:!o
,P

.
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·

··.sTEPPING·••·STONIES·
.·.·and·
PATIO BLOCKS
.·'
:
.•
'

*
·.• '*

0

.

'

: emn'iate,

Ellquisite patterns Qafted to tit tho
~ds of the most discriminating.
Different, unusual pauems. to fil
C'YC?j' ta$te, mi miitt« how umm1aJ;.
But )'Oil must zec them faCl: to face
to know their blue-blooded beauty
and dla.rm. Come in today!

.'·

.

"·

'

•·.

' ~ 0. ~

'

.... Another. Maspnite pl'.Qduct tha.t's
a·baby fa the bull~lng field'fs.thelr
new Primecote, Presdwood; This is
their· regular: presdwood ynth. tllil
• difference. .They. have applied . a
,ritt'!.llCOAt of'' Neutral Cl'liy 11.t ,· tha
factory .. -This primecoat. gives. you
. an .undercoat ideal for any paint
• · and far b'etter than •you could put
· on ·yo11rseU, :rt· wo~t•~hlR or llake
when you saw ol"":·nail 1t so you get
a lot better. finish coat With less.
paint, . Added· convenience, added .
savings in tim.e and money .with
Masonite Prlmec~at Presdwood•. So
th(! llllll.t timl! you1l'Q goiµg to UIO
Presdwood :remember,- H you're p.
Ing ~ pain~ use Prlmecote;

. !,,

·.· Ro;lcl~ - .Minnesota City

Tlrey &ell when they make sense.
They self almost as well when

;

wall.· Many times I have wld you
about· Masonite P.eg .Board bUt
mostly ln. the ¾."•.•. This. picture
above shows what you can do with .
¼" Peg Board: Tllis ¼" Peg Board
· is the heavy duty stuff ·arid willf
carry a. whale of a· lot ot weight,
· That's why .it's idl!al for a garage
applicatibn where you have a lot
of heavy gnrden tools. Lawnmowers, whcl\lbarrows and the like. ¼ •
is •applied much like ¼" Prg Board.
· Ordinarjly ..in a garage, a . cllrect
stud· applicntion . is the ,way it'a
put on. ·Usually. gar~ge studding -fa
. on . 24" een~rs so. this gives you
. plenty of space to insert the fix•
tures. Now with ¼" Peg Board :,ou
can get various size sheU_bracketa,
.·
hooks. They're heavier than·the ¼"
· · fixtures but they· go on and. coma
off iust as easy.,.-;and wltho1Jt any
tools. Bu~ it's amt.zing tlie weight
that these fixtures will . cal'l'Y.
You'll: find that .your garage will
be a lot neater and thing& aren't
going_ to dJsappear: tinder the car
or.undei- ·.a ,bunch of junk piled in
a corner. so• if you're·. dtsgusted
with storage space in your garag&
or even in the basemerit, ·look tntG
¼" :Peg Board the next time·you·r,
aown to the yard.

L .

Phqne .. 8~2688· Winona

.

\'fo@W

fIRSrf

a cost to flt yolU" budget. Beforelyou build--;ee
us. No obligation, of course. . : . .
•· .

General ·Contractor and Bllf Ider

The architechzral critics obSM'Vl!
that O'split-levels sell when they
are ugly (as mos~ o£ ~m are),

,.

can be built .right now at

·.ARTHUR "n.,-NEI.TON

i::i;:~~::~v!i:e~

"5. It's nice to have something

new."

.

DOERER'S

ilr

. . . ... c,,

We'll show you mmiy plu.rudor homes of;·~,..
i~ quality ••• homes with superior ma rials·.
like Celotex Insulating Sheathirig hi their 'hid~
den construction.". You'µ Jeani1 how '1i~fine

g 1n Winona

like

aa ··.

Nationally Adliertued

FREE

9402

.

· RALPH -~HAJRtMEI

more house for your money than

La.ngenberg's Men's Clothing,
19 W. 3rd S_t., $75.. to erect a 4-inch
sbelf_ov:?r lights OI! the front of the
building by ,¥arvm Lehnert contractor. Ceeil Terveer, 501 E
Broadway to ?emove windows Qn ~
Porch and' install two window:i and
aiding on the J)Orch.
:
Sylva~ Severs 106 Stone SL
$50, to install a~urtical tile ceil:
fnp in two rooms by Joseph
Scharmach as contrru!tor
A :f=ace installation· permit

o F!rqilai:oi .. ·...·_ ·o Chlmnor1
. .· . c, B1r•B.Q~11 ..

'

9 .0 . 0.
, • ,'
llango of
end , ~ '
fw &woy NaCd . ,:......

·Slw

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 19.55
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•

~

I PROTECT WALLS AND PROTECT-CHILD\~EN- }

.Every Housewife
·. ·Said to Deserve

.

Bodies of Plane
Crash Victims·.
Sought on Mountain

/

P~mper -Corner ~

• ALBUQUEl\QUE tm-a-weary and ··

By VIVIAN BROWN

a

stiff wiPI ·aub;oro cold, &earch
team Jl'Obed Uie u!limiea of . a . · ·:

AP Nawsftatures Wrlt11r
Every . housewife deserves

a
pamper corner. This should be
a spot that can be used by her
and her tri~ just for glamor.
The little nook should have a
place :for powder and puH, pins

son,,

~113,:.acl~a:ndi:
World ,alt-.

land

Field, Alblirjuerqull, about 15

jjig;

'J:'breil minutei,: later veteran

liner

-

A Chlld's Room Gets the heaviest wear-and ·tear on the lower
portioru of the walls. A tough and durable W$SC~ can prevent
this and also protect children from scratches against.-rough plaster
ar masonry. Modem hardboard panels make the construction of a
w.a.in.scOt eas, and Attractive. DecorAtive efleetA eAtt bi cbtaftied

1!iA

· ta .E'._e_, 7~.. nines aw~y~ on the first , f(e!leral direction of Ireland; ....•· ·. · ... ·.

HOME IIEIPAIR

SOLDERING ELECTRIC WIRES back: and forth aa soon as

~~:e~~~t4C::O~:t:;a~=
.
!:~b : : ·'fti!11ttieit c':~~1
the
.knobs, I was in heavy. snow-

, .DO •• ,, sandpaper spliced wire solder begin! to melt

conne~tions to remove all grease
the 1), and dirt beiore soldering.
1
offers
~ .••• apply a tbfn coat of
•
nonacid flux to the entire &Urface
it
of the splice, being (?ertain µiat
the flux gets between the crevicea
a stair- wluc~ -are formed when the wirea

a

closet door
th9

:::i•:ittiv~r':i:n· vgh la
You may find it behind

~~, ~

wrer wt.side the b~th- Are Jomed.
room door or even in a closet.
00 ••• keep the soldering iron

have your own closet (the tip of which is really ·copper)
I cooix,rative hooband) hot Miough to melt .the solder but
~oti!i\~~~~n=:amst
fl..Wl'tu.,1i
~
th!! llilderside of the @lice, holdP4'\dl'i~l'J,v'G
ing the solder against the topsidl!
.
and move the iron slowly
4

If you
you (qr

..... :...... -,,,, .. --- : n~~ _so
At;.•CJJJ
.,.,fD/& . . .
-1!$·

"V'IJ.t,

0 J;,..

~~

Off A
GEN\11NI

can fix up II littJe pqmper apot
thiJ way:
Put a plate glass mirror panel
Oli the i!lsld". o£ the closet doo1.
A shelf made in a half-moon nape
at your local. lumber yard may be
attached with brackets to the
door fyst below ~ - You can
haye 1t cov9!ed with a glass or
pamted a .bright color. Hang an
i Attractive
aro~ it Put
some
J>?Ckets
in the s~ to hold
:1everything :from hair pins to curl-

DO ••• before every new job,
"tin" the iron which consists of
filing the f!IC~ of the tip lightly•
heating Ure irOn and then coating
the tip with a thin layer of solder,
.

"""....~...-..._""i_"}....,.._

_ _ _.., -~._,.
.
•
_____ ~[-!dY
1
C

_i.....:ii..._-..t

,

applying g
to It before every new fol,. :

'-----.
._
DON'T ••• forget tbat an acid
flux or !!cldcore solder should' not
be used on elech;ical connectio?l4
because of corrosive 'after.effe~.
DON'T ••• re~t a hot soldering
iron on .iny. in:flammable swface,
Buy a small metal stand or drive
2 large nails into a piec of wood
to form an 11X1i on whfoh thl! •Jron
can be rested.
DON'T •• , think that soldering
,l!Il.
talces the plaC!e of a good splice;
, Behind the skirt
place some it is merely a part of it and will
hooks far shoes. H there is not be -eHective unl_ess tht wires
enough space left so that dresses have been securely Joined.
will not be crushed when the door DON'T ••• negleet tb ec,v&r
: is closed,
additi~l narrow th_e ~oldered joint ~th rubl_>er and
! shelves may be put behind
the friction tape or with plastic r;l~
skirt on th e door to hold boxea,
tape ,
belts, etc.
D N'T • • • overlook the possi•
A very attractive and cozy little b"
of using 11trip gqldei:_, whicb
powder spot may be made behind is, wound aro_und the jomt and
a flight of stairs. The entirQ ,.reii then melt~d with a lighted caD?1,,
t be wallpapered or p~f:..ted·
a
,

Ill AlfR

mnslfn

"-riw• ~ :s.m"11

TOILET TANK BALL
Noisy rvnnlng toiler, can wmle

tooo

OY11r

gallons cf WCffl a clc,y. The

vm01Jn11 ppt,nt,d Wvttr M;Jt,r
rank ball lnstonrly srops rhe
flow of wcler crrt.r each flushing.

7Sc AT HARDW'ARE STO.,"'"
"-ii

Akh:t

I

ii

....,

migh

Wh ·Iteha11 GfOCery
S0 Id tO Sf. p
. aU I
should also be a storage unil It c· h .
f OUtI8.t$
can hold endless paraphernalia
a1n O

for extra charm. A fluorescent
light above the tab~ can gjve
adequate
The litue
benchvaru·ty
or
chair
usedlight.
with the
from strings of beadli to a home
permanent wave kit.

wmrERALL, Wis. (Special) _

Louis Oleson, Barron. has sol~ Ole,
son's grocery &tore in Whitehall to
the Red & Wb1te grocery chain,
headquartered in St. Paul. Posses,
sion will be given about 14arch 1,
Carl Gustafson, who has been managing the store, plans to move bis

Repair Your Homo Now with

READY-MIX CONCR.m
.Make aure of top quality con-

1tl"lletlon !or all YOUl' conCl'l!t!
work - porches, steps, walks

fa~l~;o:::

and drives-by building with

our lieady-Mix Concrete.

Froo Estimates - Phone 5339

\Vinona Concrete
Products, ·inc.

Hanson's Dl,eet Gas

5775 Sixth Street

PHONE 9859

On HJ-Ways 61-14-43
ED BUNKE

FUE\. OIL DEUViRiD

Open .24 Hours

~~~r:reJbtiie

dry

~

department of_ ~e store In Decem~
ber, also decided to sell the gro:cery as he has be~ advised by
doctors to curtail hli activities.
Reportedly, a Mr. Schmelling
from IIu_tchinson7 Minn., will arrive
here Friday t;D manage tile store.
He and his wife were in wwn the
• first of this week and rented an
·apartm· en·t ·1n ,. 0n·tractor --e11u0...i
"
w ,._.
Woychik's new duplex on Abrams
street.
a
~URNITURE COASTERS
.
D
. amage to fl oot:' and floor cov,
~nngs can be av~uJ~ wbM mov~

~===-=========;,,_::============. ~~n~~~~~g~-=-~~:to:S~
GENERAL CONTRACTING
le&WmSecandSt.

Phone SOS!

_

• ·
pass that Wll5' 15 degreea. off~
~ t went on for seven hours..-;
1t was .·sort. of nerve~wracking;
At dawn through the cIQuds I ·
c;iught a· glltnpse of an air~· · · f~Jcd 'wttli GETTING1UP NIGHTS
liner .. passing overhead, and I
· , · Palas Ja BACK,
lEGS
was overjoyed be(:ause U ni'eant
.· tlr&imm, LOSS OF VlGOll ·. ·
I must be on an ·airwa:v.''. . '
Uyou lire a vfcit!m of the~e sympo
He smiled {l.B he ·went on, - .,toma then ~our troubles· mai7 tie

,-res~

s1·00•d
·y·. f1ngerp.rt'nt

·

• • •

..

..... · ,,,,

-

proved

I
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Whitehall Campaign
. -

IQ

Wis.

est

~Tke~roke the door ~nil called

ver

WlIITEIIALL,
(SJ)l!fillll) Alton E. Berg · Whitehall ""lio
·
·
• .
· ....
campaign chairman, reported this
week. that tba ... drive here .lletted
$1 OM 49-1
st fl
in th h1s-.
, · · arge
gure
e
•
tory of the chapter here;
.
Receipts included: $125 at the
high school; $290 from the Mothers
March on 'Polio; $192 from March
of Dimes. envelopes malled . in··
S385 fr-0m I Corn for Fallo drive:

MILWAUKEE, ..... Two gunmen·
· · · · · · w,
·
who Shrtl!!ded their ldentities"behind black hoods raided a local
re$m,-ant-bar diµin~ the pre-dawn
ho111"s and escaped with $2,815.
··· · · ' · ·· ·
·· ·
Wea~ hoods of black cloth
down· to. their shol4der_!I, ~e gun-.
men entered Mammy's Lounge
b t 3
Ed
w
6 d
ou th a.m. un a;v. d ger er· 11 '· · e ~perator, sai he was
counting money in a bli~ement
room.
Wer~a told J>Olice ~e bandits,
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· 75

eou- P~larinb
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NcmYork,N, Y. (Spedal},-F~tbo
first time science has found a new
healing BUbstunce with th1n1atonislili,is- abilitr to ~hrin1c .• heio.l)l'rli.01da.and. toreliev~_pai_.·n_-"Wl_.·. th
...o.ut
surgery.
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Bl!iid'der '"'aakna~.

Weather Conferenc'e .
S
et.· on Atom

cea...,,. .
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··~O:U.,~~J:+ftt1~e.,ci~~~tef;
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UOf~'T-•
·&ET ALL
•

- - , - - - - - - - - - . . . . . : • - .stanton Gi1bert5on, _ proprietor of

the Charm 'Beamy,Shop, has moved
her location from the··Orvllle·o1son ·
store - bulldin!l .· to ii bjJlldinlJ a,pposite -the Gllb!!rtS!>n i"11'8KC~ Mn •.
Gilbertson's new·ishop has been
completely fen:i.04.eledand redecot-

Handle
the Load7
.-

Electrical appliailces · are popular aids to
horoProsking ltlld UP incrum.g hi. nilln.he!Automatic washers, dishwashers, food was~
(!is_posers,_ electric clot.hes dryers all m·ake
liVIng easier •. .._but to insure their proper
~ervieP must hAv~ adeqUAte wiring_
Th& rntw 100 1mp strvke can hand!• 1his
blaser load more adequat• ly than tha old
. 60amp.
Phone ~ for more inforn!ation.

~Eor« DfiMAN

m:roJ\ti

:~~-from a da,nbe held Friday
s':ol:::
~~~11ctie>n
Onlf expenses· to· the Wbiteball box, $800 from his w~et and $15
Moat amazing of all...,;reautts Ir;;;;.;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;:;;;=;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;.;_;;;_;;.:::;
chapter were $5.to for lunches for from bartender Joseph Cherba"s wara no thorough tl1At 11nfF~
orchestra members Friday and f7
. ·• Adftrtllemm
mJ"kad~,2'111tonhiahing
for printing; · 0
·.
..
e.; ;r:b1~,:;s avo
r' ""' a
·
. . •
II
O If
V11UJ
The secret ia 8 new healing .sub• .
stance (Bio-Dyn(!•)...:dil!eoveey of
ll
. ·
.. ·· ·
•
tna .llrlll&Uon1 9r smmg. C101111Y trr1ne1
a woz:ld-famous.research institut.e.
Tests
due to -=on Klcw,' and Bladder :rmThis jsubstance fa now availabl~
·
·
· ci • · •.· ·
~
in aupposi.ton,: or -ointment form
LAS VEGAS, Nev. · 14'1-Atom~, aud m ~ l " ,eua• b?Gve aafety • n4
undl!l': the name Pr1pat'atum H.•
•
test chiefs &et a :weather confer- :i_=.1ia~i
At your .druggiat. Money· bac;k
HOME OWNERSHIP UP
(!MA todAY tG ·.dA~minA whAthrir lmUtr7PlllnUomomnr, · ·
.
gn~I'!'TIM,
- ~,J1,r,,n1,or,,
aome ownership has been in- the aecon,d shot in the 1955 test
creasing fQl' 25 years, HYs Auler• seriea cm be held tomorrow
lean Builder magazme,' In 1920,
~
~ 40 per cent Of American faJJll• · ·
c
li~ owned their own boD1es: To- MELROSE SHOP .MOVDD. ·
figure is 52 per cent and . MELROSE, wis·.. (Spec~~Mn•.

by sliding them along on strip!!
t>l Uffll)el'M llal'dbG!l'd wllh lb&
smooth side up. a
CALEDONIA TRAN$fERS
CALEDONIA. Minn. (Special) -,
Mrs. ~olm J. Flynn ha!/ 11old her
-home m the north· part of town to
Mr. and Mrs. Hennari M~ntel
who sold their farm to Charles McCarthy- and Milton Mellick. ·
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daylight. .
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.
,
a
got it working and found I was
that give temporary
rdlehvlll nol.
8
J115t ,before dusk. bedroll5, blan• - ~rm; But I -wa~ getting along near Ireland. There was enough
0j8(ij~ 1
kets and food were parachuted to .pre_to/, well ~en suddenly the fuel left to.: get to Paris, so ( · «on.· otten .. leads . to premaeure
aearchen.
~cial bonzon l>lanked aut
climbed oilt of my ,mrvival suit
aenlllt;r, and incurable mall~~
·o·.· MASONRY,_•_ ..
·
.
a
· . ~ompletely," _ ,
·
imd into.a business .sult-quite a
e-o~_ei:M!&t_~Je·~: s~g:$llfUllY.
11eat . trlck in/_.·th.·at.· cro_w_ded.
. He went on, ',so the rest of
treated here at the Excelsior ·lli•
1
. .
~e .nlghi_ I ,was flying. thro..u_ gh
eabin .. I lnnd~ Al thG PariA
11Ut1.1te.11 ThllY ·hnve. found. nootlllng
·
.
· · ~o~stoi:-ms on just a ~-bank
airfield 22 hours 11nd 23. minute11
~c:?i~f ~s?itfile!11~evoled .
. .. .
. . .. . • mdicator and magnetic com• ' after taking off ftol!lJdlewlld."
to Ule treatmentotdlaeas~Jiecullar
to older men 11btNON-SURGIOllL ·..
.
. .
I
Max. aaid_ he lear:ned a great deal _about tr.a• ns-Atl(mtlc~yin
\119 th ew ~ E BOOK ,
ltil
·
from th1S trip, particularly about the instruments.· Before
s
be )correct~, b~e P1'11~~H ~ .·. · ·· . . ·· 11,0 Woat fourth :st~ ·.
next ip late last month he did a lot of mechanicaLad.;jus .· . a.t
6mitlcal .· trea:tments. Tbls boolt
.
.
.
~n:ii:s_up with ln~enta th11t
exce'Uen\
.
,
. ~aid Max, "The instruments worked oqt ~e. Very•sa'tlsfactory.
Excelsior Institute,~.I>ept.. 5m,.
.. _~ ANGELES I@ ..,.. Police to- But othei' Urt(!~~~d tr1mhlM l!lml! up. Firll'l I ran into very
.E2£!fil!rlor Springe, Misootirl .
: f e ~ ..
=~s illna11JJ'J:3e
ru_~·.··.
address book, two leads in the windshield to cowl and off the instruments'o Pretty spectacular."
) . . /JA,f.,Y_.A.I.. :
•.
·.·· ·.
savage slaymg of Mrs. Karil RogFrowning ilt the memory he said, "But what bothered :me :most
Nvv,~~
.·COMfORTROL
OIL~FIRliD
ers Graham, 39 registrar at an was that-so many radio signals kept comin1(through that it. was
·•
--· -:--· ""7
.·
. ·- \. .
·- ._- . . '. ·, .. _.·
art school.
'• ·
·
terribly confusing and I couldn't tell where I was. I tried to conCurtis Schlueter, formerly asAIR CONDITIONE~
Th.a body o1· the attrAct!v~ bi,,- ~ct the weatherboa~i Gander tlley'd told me the w~atberlwat
sociated with Oscar Schuster, ·
nette divorcee was found Saturday
s1gnal was 370 kilocycl~s.
has form·ed his· own decorat.
night in her one-room .11partment.
"\Vell. J,couldn't rai~e a_ thing, and had to fly ()n more or ).e~s
-_ing firm and is now av~ilable
She had been sadistically raped
blind m a Jumble of radio sign~. Later I found out they'd gtyen
to do all types of:
· ·
polico ,said, and her head had beeli ma the wrong well.therboat si.gnals,...370 Instead of the corr!)ct
o·.· .PA'111,.•y11,,.·G
crushed by at least twol>lows fr.om
385. The _reason t.J:iey got balled up was because nobody ever ··I·..·.
l"'l
•~
a heavy weapon
· · ·
uses those old-fashioned weatherboats any .more,...except .me, I
A.
· · ti.I ·
Four men · ac"qllllintancrui have
~es8nd tJtere's no call for them, ~ t:ans•Atlantic plane:--0
1-.,G
been . _uestioned . bµt no charges
big planes, I. mean-._,_u. se the new Lorrame s1gnaL That's a deiv1ce
Froo Estlmntos . choQrfully
have been filed. Detective Ser·
f!Y HoneY\VelL I was r~ally Jost, and when l finally saw a beacon
ohren on· all your: decor~t.
ge~til Jack MC!Creallie
lig~t t\)rough the electrical storm I honestly ~dn't know if f was
ino nocdt,
Charles Dehich said f.he quel!tion,- over Ireland, Norway, Scollan~ or ];:ngland,
. .
.
ing ~s part' of a routin~ check' of
•
•
•
~1111911•.··s·
u· ·e·1er·
all f~er .acqnainiances. ··
Ile smiled. "It was a silly.
at the airport. Now that I've
\llc:u. .. . . . u. . . . ·Mn. Graham's bQdr was found feeling. But my gas was about figured out why there weye l!O
II'
Saturday nigh~ by apartment build- used up. 1 was five hours bemany ·eonfuseq. radio signa~
.. 0 !8 Ii§ 110.
ing manager James Lipspn, .··al- •. hin-.d. e-_'-.. e·d_ule . bauu-... "'-ntte
and )glow how to ·contact the
361 East Fifth Street
though a Ifeighb or· .SIU
_;d. she helU"d
""" storms. •
..,...,
we1:1therboats
down
below,.~
eleetrical
So ,;_.,.,
..
"'
..
,
ext
fli""t
to
Zuri
h
·
"""t
to
·
f)hono
405~rf no answer 6844 ·
1 J.L61Ut:ll
a scream about 5
Saturday.
n •
c o.._ ·
· · · · · · ·. · · · , ·
Lipson told police the dooi:, to
I'd better call the emergency
be pretty .ea!l:V•" .· ·
.·
her apartment 'f~S opep, Jt,lrl!,
frequency. A military plane
I looked at him dubiously bui
Graham was Jf(ng face down on a ·. from the.Royal Search 1and Res- . be really mean~ what be ilaid.
couch Her nightgown had been- · cue force·answered and gaye me . So he's left for the fa<:t(!rY -~
h
h d Blood . directions - for getting , Into Aldtune up an,other litue plane for
o Herelsthe:la~ln•hbme
over
er •, ea ·
.
erswve military base. I 1-inded the. trip to ~wjuedaµd, tliEt
~~@i~e$i~ ~eslgned
sp~ttered t.he w~a. An abatrsct the_re'._·at'3_ a;m_. and-Juid jny fir_st -. first of siXmilre ..ii"aQij7AUanti.·c
wipt ~prp nµd b~t':witfi pre- ·
pamting
ot
a
bird
of
paradise,
f•"'"
inTh
fli
th
""" . . 24 .hours. .·.. ey wei:-e
gh~ in e next· two months.
~fslp!i~ll IJ99se~Jii,~• f;!~utigiven
th h~ that
b nigh_ t, IJiung over the quite
S11,i"priseil to see me. Then
Well; maftie as IJ.e: sayil lt•s
i:a: COUil •
I we11Cori· to Plirl.9 mid my
safer tllan driving to' Cbil.!ago
tiful flllished, modffli.eHlng.·.
The af.al1ment h~d been r3D• frl,_en,d_/1.· were·. '_.i_tln". f_or me
on a crowded highway•. ' . . ·
· Foi' ec9no~r ~f 0{JC!~tion ~nd . ·
sacked. If ft wnen t burglary it
<>
.
. . . • · •· ··. ,
..
trpu~,e-fr13e "~~~Pt~ .lie sure .
~~ wa,s maile to.. look like
.
..
.. . . ··· ..
/
-it'~
ll Watcr~1g7:_. ..'.· .
It, laid Detective Chief Thad Z.·· H. o·.
G·
wallet.
Then th,:, liandi~ locked
Brown.
.
..
W~rba. a~d Ch.er_b.a :in•.' ~re_~
.. -~~
The fingerpnnt· was found.,-on
with thell' wives who .. bail b~n
C:all or .-o
o
F!lf!D ·EISTIMATll ,
the inside front d~rknob and W!lB
waiting for them.
' .. . . •
taken ro,
police mme Iqb
Werba said he a1Jtl. tii,. oJ]iQl'
. ·,1
'
',J'
along with h man hair ~un~ ~three waited in the basement atilre,
der one of
• Grahams finger. I\~ .
rootn until it was quiet upstairs,

Cl ue .1n• .SI ay1ng
• Of
~~:SSJ:::fl sh R..
~
C 00I . egislrar
:~ t;:~c=
;;;,~-=p ,::Jp ~ •~; : -~tifo~ :P ~is
~~~:i~1;ic:J
cm of 1oldtr;
DO•

.· ._·. . .· · ·.

c_arl>uretor Jce1 Be turn~ on the carburetor heat· and suddenlt
, both ~~es cut off entirely. Max gathered hia survival gear

and "tied _it into the rubt'~r boat,
L ; .;. · ·, > · . · ·.•. . •
-•
•'Tor the first time 1 -was
· rell;DY ~cared," said.Max. "My
· .altitud!' . dtopped from u,ooo
feet ;to ..!9,l!OO• 1 kept experi•
menting"l'lw1th the carburewr
heat contr()l and at 9,000 · feet
vived."
·. ·. ··· · · •· ·
l luk on a lucky adjustment that
Two big S!!aJ'Cblights played on kept th~ en~e.s ice~ftee Withthe wecipitous pinnacle lailt rii$ht . out quite kill;ing ..,them. All

~:;;,:;;~,L-,c:"'-;""";By A;d,ew C. Langfc,·==-,,·'-~:,f.'0.~·.w,=·

_·.•·

• "re,en Jrls radio compass went out'~md for lieVeral hours he fol•
timore. . · · · ·.·
· ·, .. ·.
· l?!:ed tlle magajficent aerial highwa:v·-formed by. the· Northern'
Tbe .. ~ge, , on the cliff~ • .,._ti/, It began to snow heavily arid he :anxiously watcbed the
rbmned wen .face· of the Sai,ldia \y.ings fot s~ M. iciJlS. · Then the engines• began to sputter-

·
types of hardboard known as leathenvood, which ha• Ul0:

.. DOs and 'IDO.N'Ts

._·

leg ·m a· fl[ght terminating at Bal•

Mountains; waa lij)()tted by James
· natural dark brown finish of Spanish grain leather. ~ em · BlxJer, chief pilot for Carco Air
bo painted 11.ny color.
·
·
Service,.
· ··
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · COL wmtam Gibson of the Mr
Rescue Service,' Dem,~ · hovered
In a helicopter .'Within 50 feet. of
\ the wreckage hanging atop the 100foot rock tower. He said: it "deftniteJy was the missing aircraft and
there w11• no possibility any surby using

,

a~

•_in bacl ~hiler conditions: . Max. 1'Wal dieted aeveral .dii11f l,e!ore
lh~ Wt~. and 111so kept the inStrUments and .survival ge11r .to· a

~ ,J.
Sdponlf., PralriellVillaTh·ge; ·. -m
_n'dnlrob~mor. tohcuth. 1ownG wdeight.N· HeF took -~ .· .froJil Idlewild airport.
~-~ rauu,,c ~lL WI$ we ~ . at 8 • · ... e e .1L l!n er, . , •• flili u.i>'~onal ·gyro began to
was t.he last heard from the twin~ apm like a tQJJ, 8!1d he ~o folllld bis ·inagnetic compass 1li de~es
engine M'.nln 404, bound for:. San-. . off,. But Jie decided to go on, .said a prayer and beaded·isl ,the

.(It
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more cozy to have one in a little
leclnded 1P0t that ·friends can
enjoy too when they come to visit.
Look around for warie ,pace,

vanity Table built on

>

· Nqvem~er aJid tne one three wee.ks ago, ·
.•· · . ·
'· •·
.. •· . Thsi fir6t non-stop. flight to Paris isl November, was. undertaken

miles llOtrtheaat . Saturday· mom-

much

. '., ·

nnna Exlleriment going for the kids of thill area. This columri tens
a UWe about S(>~e of the happeirlngs•of·his flight., fo-Paria m .

wtrlch Tamni!!d the pillar.
TJie plane toolr off fro~ ·Kirt,,

Sure it is fine to have a vanity

aid• of
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and atuff--e-all the . things a Kirl
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table in your bedroom, but
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to it"~•~ now,IJke 110 many

- : ltandy.-gien, he knows that soma work is. hetterJoft to .

. .~~rts ...:we qra 11~11~ ond.oxp~~iene$d in oil ~foc-
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ated. New fixtures have· been installed._ . Mrs'. ,Gilhertson has op;
w-•~ a ~!l':11::v shop h_ere Htears.
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By BOB ZIEBELL
Daily N11w1 Sports Writer
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By ED CORRIGAN

Tho Associated Preu

Exactly « ;-ears ago, Minnesota
won the Western Conference basketball championship, The Gophers
haven't finished in undisputed possession of first place since.
This year, unless the roof suddml1Y falls in on Ozzie Cowles' 19.ds,
they are going to win the Big Ten
chase and go on to the NCAA

I
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.now: In stock at
CRAHAM & McGUIRe
Reminston-WinchHter
GUNSMlTHS
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Moorhead held a three. point edge
at 64-61. Pete Polus, Warriors high
scorer of the evening; was fouled
by Don Torgerson and made good
fr thr to ak .
ow m ~ it 64-62.
on one ee
At the 1:45 mark, Warrior guard
Dave snu·th was· fouled· by· Darrel
A.ee
....esby. Smi•tty· w~tepped to the u:
.n
line and made both atte.mpts to
even the game up at 64-64. The
dragons brought the ball down the
court, took shot and missed and

a
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defending champion· Holy Cross,
Manhattan Niagara Dayt0n 1 Cin·
cinnatl, ~uisvill~. Duquesne and
St. Francis <1£ Loretto,: Pa. .'~'here
aren't many more possibilities, but
Lafayette and Connecticut might
make it, along with• the runners-up
in a c011ple of the con1erences

Here. is a rundown on the major

conference races:
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other St John's pl11yeri1 hit double
figures to give that .team a· .bal~ ·
. . · · ·. ·
1111~ed scoring attiic1t;
.·• Lynch had 17, guatdDickMatcb•
insky had 19 and Rowles. another
guard, hooped.13 points; • ·· i
• . kanillne, St, . Mary's oppont(nt
Tuesday night,.· Jost. its bid> for ,a·
Bhare of first ~ce in conference
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decid~ easil.r end right ijiere, Gustavus
we're Paul Richa~ds, the silent Adds ~ to a total ol 199, as ;we !\c~;etsij~
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an opening day lineup for his Bal· that Lou Gehrig on~e banged
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timore Orioles. we won't know 184 for the .Yankees.
.stand alone .by los!Dg 78-77 to St.
Of · course; hardly any of them
· ·.
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Cloud. The; lnd!ans can win . the .
many faces'. but we ve got all the were good enough Jo pla~ regular- .
c:bampionsJ1!p Wltb··o victory 1)V!lr ·
· • • · . · · . . · ·. ,
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Here's one·we might try for
. w; i.., Pet. . TP OP .. ·Plays BemM.Ji •at the s.a!De. time. ·
an array co~posed of experienced disco~aging, .We might do better
big leaguers: 1b, Eddie Waitkus; b,- tcying Gus Ttjandos on first and Wmo11a se1eis .... n ·1 •917 111 223 , Patuµ-son, .Jl key •addition to an
::I·;: . ~. · meady.huge Gustavua lwn· this
2b, Bob Young; ss, Willie Miranda; putting Hal· Smith behind the bat.
3b, Billy Co~; If, Gene Woodling; They hit good for Yankee farm st. s,............. s 't An us uo year! scored 22. poin~ and led the .
Gustie ~eboUDding bngade ag~¥ .
cf, Chuck D1ering; ~• Gil Coan; teams and are considered fine
~ a Hamline team whlch was within
·. •RESVl.'1'11 U.'lllD.lT '.
c, Matt Batts. We'll pick ourselves prospects. We • can't be sure,
two points as:late All. the last two
. though, how they'll do against. big •. • at- stan'a ~- !lcK!nJn:, s. · .•·
a pitcher later.
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ing Bill Skemp Saturday night; ·who·
Yep, That's Our Pal.. Kieselbach, Again ·
was·. t;Jking med scbool examiriaations, tho Redmen . nevertheless
·o
0
Q
0
an eyela.sh ·01 beating
eam~
on therr. own floor.
Johnnies.
the
.,. /:
...
St, Mary's beid a 42-37 halltime
·
. .. t
le.a. d and·th·· e. g.am. e. w.as 1tled up
: '_ ~ ½i .
·~
69-69 with ten seconds to go when
· LYncb, St. John's ceriter, tipped
the Warriors had possession with it 23.14 but Jim K~rn gave the on.e.ill.lor lhe winning margb).
Warriors an 11-polnt lead with a · Dick Kuehl had tied the ~ame
56 ..seconds remaining.
up for. St. Mary's with 1:40 to go
. . . ~. . •·
.
The Winonans. elected to stall tip in.
poini Torgerson,.Jho l~d on a. pair of free ·tnrows, Willi the
'
and wai~ foNne, last good shot. . At this.
score 69~9, St. John's used a con.
in
.. in holdm' g the ball th 1
The" succeeded
SC1Jrmg lailt season, trol game and held: the ball until
1: eague.
·
b t" 8b t b J
u a 0 Y erry Grebin went came up With four straight buckets. Tom· Sande was fouled with 10. secaWIY,, The ball went out of boundS, Lee Paul finally broke the ice. to onds. left, He missed · bOth gifters
d
b
bat· L""Chtntted in. th
was thrown in llnd Polus score!\- make it . 27-22. for the. r.Wamor11,
bu_t Lo.we.U Bolger came i&ht back . · "- . .· ·· . ·· .· e re oun •
but after the hom sounded.
· St Yohn s came back alter in
.
· . , ·
.. · ed .6I. • ... · .ht•
. . sco
• ·""
Th.e Wa.rr1or.s took command m· w1th a free thr.ow for th.e D.rago. ns. termiss1•o·n·
and
x sw.a1g
r
·
.
•
.
29-23,
was
it
·
ed
scor.
Polus
After
iefo.r_c
.69•64.
led_
..
and_
overtime,
the
that
After
ll · t d ·hiS. points lor a 43-42 le;,
.. th
D · ,..
Pbil Ki lb
th D
d b. ·
·
t .... l d
e ,ragon_s · . e~e ac laid on .1.orgcrson. en co ec e .·.
k and forth
one _m. Gil. lle_gmer scored .the only bucket of the nlght and John · "'.'.· ea see-.sawe .·.
0JleDIDg ·ty.'O . points in ~e ov.:r• potted two quick ones to even it t~J:les up_til the·~ l St. _/ohn'• .
Mcrn Cou·ehlin and Kon.Jan•
~JdGfitJi ~!t:ei:~tc:nauii.!h~~tri~~:shtd
~~~ ~ 1
a bucket.· John Tor1terson. was .the to fight for their 33-31 halftime , 110ti · icorod all but 21 · of St;
.
.
Mory'1 polnta.
. .
only Dragon beside Kieselbach to lead.
~oughUn, St Miry•s . captilµ,,
. '. . The win gave the Warriors a rec.~
score in the extra period.
The ga~e actually started as.if ord of .three. wins and four losses tank 12 · field goals and 3. free
it was gomg to be a run away for lin conference action and the Dra~ throws for 25 and. Jansen, his ou~
t he Wa~o~a,. but ~heh _'l'orge_rsjln goos· have a. recotd of '2-5, 'J.'he court running mate, had 7. fi~lders ·
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That leaves 14 · other league
champions still to be decided. Nine
"at.large" ..outfits fill out the tournament. Five-Marquette, Penn
State, Canisius, Villanova and San
Francisco, the No. 1 team in this
_ _,..,.,,.,__

a 9-2 record in Iengue
eompetition eomparM to 8-2 for
se~tnd-pw~ce I!Jwa._ Tothrug_bt finthealy
eir
ISCOnsm m
m.,.,
road game of the season. This is
• portant be Cause u,~~esota
lID
has n't been beaten at =home m·
Minneapolis this year.
Whil e the Goh
P ers are e~c ted
of
to. fatte_n up at the ~xPen
W1sCQnSU1, Iowa and third-pl e
linOitl will ~o at it and th result
probably will kill off any hances
of the loser.
With only a couple of weeks to
go, !he sole conlerence representative in the NCAA tourney is Iilaho
State, Which w_on ~ts third straight
Rocky Mountam title Saturday by
bealittg Montana State g7-4G,

. Eau ~lll!'e and River !'alls con~ed }!1 a first place tie for the
Wisconsm College Conference ~sket~all loop today al!,er ddea&g
their QPJ!Onents durmg weekend
•
court a,ction.
At River Falls Saturday night,
Cabby Wild 1>aced •the Falcons to
a 1lU4 1?asketball victory over
Sto~ IM,filute as he conn~ted
for ~ pomts, _Eau Claire invadM
La Crosse territory and won 9&-84.
In the River Fails-stout tilt, the
g were AhMd .«-u at the hall,
but ~e Falcons built tip a wide
margm in the second period and
· · .
were never headed again.
Forward Carl Glock~ scored 29
points !or ~au Claire, which trail·
ed 45-43 at mtennission. It wam't
until •lhl! :Wt 11- tnlttutes of Ia
that the Blugolds pulled. away.froii_
.
La Crosse.
Both_Eau Claire andJUver Falls
~owrdhave a 9-l wm-loll loop
.
,eco • ·
over· Milwaukee state eap"~
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l o s e r .

ed the Warriors to ~a 60-57 deficit
on six straight points.
With \wo and a half minutes left

in the last 10 minutes of the first
hall when he hit on six of seven
shots and pulled the Dragons from
an ll-point deficit to a two-point
lead.
The Warriors proved they cbuld
work under pressure as they were
behind most of the eec6nd half,
leading only once b1 more than
one point, and .that a three-point
· ut es left
sprea d a t 45•42 WI'th 13 mm
in the ball game. .
. Moorhead, with Torgerson leadmg the way. was ont in front by
seven points, 58-S1, with seven
minutes left when Gil Regnier pull~

.
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·
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night Jn Mln'ne11poll1 and losing
71-69 Saturday night at Collogo•
, villo. against. St, .John~••
services of hlgh~scorWUhout

. DAVE SMITH EYES TWO MORE POINl'S
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Ma·1nta1·n. n·ea·dlock
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Warriors

State

urda~ mght, but were forced mto
overtime by a stub.born Moorhead
al score was
State team. The
"" .,o fo th w
.
'""°" r ~ arriors.
The Warrwrs overcame a one· show by high-scoring
man scormg
John '.l'orgerson of the _Dragons,
who hit 70 per cent of his shotsseven for 1~in the £irst hall o!
the game, His biggest output was

0
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chalked up victory No. 3 in Minnesota T~achers College action ~at•
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professional ~slling here, are disappointed over the last card.
Ther have a message l.or wrutllng laza, which .follows:
"Dear Ralph:
"After reading on yoUl' sports page last week about the many
substitutions on our most recent wrestllng card, we ·felt that 1oma
explanation ahould be made to the loyal wrestUng fans who hav•
..
patroDized our many shows.
"We of the Legion are just 81 diJappointed 81 ·the fans that
most ol the advertised wrestlere--lncluding that ,~pular Hard
/
Boiled Haggerty-never showed.
"If it's possible for 119 to be more disappointed'- than the fans,
wo .aro ,imt thAt: for Iha only rauon wa presant th~ lhow1 ii
because they have been popular and have drawn crowds.
"Sometimes within a few hours of a show substitutions mmt
be made, but we won't tolerate such wholesale substitutions and
have told the Minneapolis promokn exac:tly ¼hal
''We'd appreciate it if you could tell the fans that we're
sorry and that we've done something ab011t it, so that it won't
happen again."
American Leglon Wrestling Committee

.,-
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,

·...

f
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Fans
Wrestling
To 0£ficials
of the Am~ Legion, sponsoring organization of

"T'1

0

0

0
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PETE POLUS LAYS UP A BUCKET
"l S~rrenderJ"Says MisteT Kieselbach .

GIL REGNIER GOES PAsT MOORHEAD DEFE.NDER
·
Phil Kieselbach (51) Is a Real Arm-Waver

•.··~.','°"''

Fight Results

I.

boating Augsburg .77-72 Prldav

~in~ _s~~!co~!f b~ l;n!i:
out him." WiltJ!en !ecalls.
"The doctors Sllld he'd nev, · .,¼:1
•.... ~ ; ; er play again after getting rheu:,,, ~4' matic 'fever, but it didn't affect
' < ..
'+:·:-~i;j his heart and although he was
laid up three months, be came
·.··"'.~~ back."
Bon Salle was the big Illinois
. ·:;,<:/ ,.·,~:f,:~j
\,-.>/:,_:;_/~r;i center fans saw a week .Ag()
· · · )ti)1 when the Dlini played Minnesota
GEORGE BON SALLE ·' "' ~~~m~~:ia in a nationallyWiltgen didn't get a chance to see that game since his ,Redmen
were at Concordia; but he's still.interested in his former prep star.
"The case of Bon Salle ii a good example of what hard work
will do," Wiltgen says. "lie'• a sophomore now, stands about 6-8
and weighs ~ , •• He' • got a great career ahead of him ••• "

"

.

, pin\', spilt, a· pair.. of confer.
· 11nco gam'\s over the· weekend,

:
.J,\I(\\
.. ··>,,
...~··

There will be a meeting of tM Tri-State Hunting Dog AS!ociation at the Oaks Wednesday night at 8 p.m. . . .
Chuck Puterbaugh and Johnn; Bell, co-directors of the National
Guard's Golden Gloves program, report a good turnout from the
firSt in a series of lesson meetings for novice! last Wednesday
·
at the Armory.
Putfil'baugh 1ayg, ''We had 12 &mall ones and folll' new amateurs showed up. We plan to hold instruction classes in boxing
every Wednesday night.
"I think it's really going to'
1;J,: a gOQd thing, We're not onir
providing free boxing lessons for
kids, but also stirring up boxing
inte.re.st !t:ir next year . . . "
Vern Awes, wresller in the
137•pound division at Luther Col•
.
:a..~.&... Iege and former Winona IDgh
mat star, won his first four· matches this season . . .
A trid oi former Winona High swimmers sparked Hamline
to a dual meet victory, 54-30, over St. Thomas Saturday .•• Jou
Christensen won the 60 and 100-yard free style events, 0. J.
FawceH ~or,~M the 120-yud Jruliviruw madley and Jim Warmncl!:
swam on a winning medley relay team , ..
Here is a story that went the rounds in the 9ffice last week:
Syngman Rhee's son went to Wllrk for Lile magazine. After
three weeks, the yarn goes, he disal)peared' in New York City,
The editors of Life hired a detective to locate him .. •• -..
After a two-day search, the detective found Syngman Rhee's
ron in a restaurant. The detective walked up and said, "Ah,
sweet Mister Rhee of Life at last rve found you .. , "
Acting Cpl. Joseph F. Bronk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Bronk, 706 E. 5th St., is a member of the 338th engineer group
boxing w.m .Qt FL ~mpbell, X,.. ~ !t:irmer Cotter IDgh Scl!ool
student, be his been m the Army Slllce · May, 1953.

.
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Clearing the Spindle

·-· . . . • .I

..

.

·,:,::.7:'Jl on him every game, he averaged

o

Coughlin, Jansen '

The St. Mary's J,tedmeil hope to ·
plnf('Jack the Gi!lllt Kill~rll ~gain
when they host the second,place
Hamlirie, Pipers .in. a ~innesota
College Conference :hea,dliner Tae5•
day· rugbt at Terrace: Heights.
Although st: Mary's lost to Ham•
llM in St Pimi .eai'U~k' thll\ seai;ob,
. the improved play of. Coach Ken
Wiltgen'G cagers iii recent games
their fall!I hope for JI Victory
over . the Pipers in the second·
meeting of the two teams.
. St, Mary's, · third . in MCC

.· ... \ ) ;::] 19.6 points a game."
Wilt~ said Bon Salle led
' ,~ ii
4jL:'j Loyola to \the North Section prep
o'.;/'ci\ title in Cfucago that year •••
;·;?J Loyola lost the city tiUe game to
,;}CJ St. Jgnatio! by 10 points.
l3ut Bon Salle came down
,,.:,:,
. . f) with rheumatic fever the night
. · "c:{i before the championship game
Loyola had defeated St.
·, X!f: Ignatius twice during the .regu. \: t·'\ <t( lar season, by 16 and 18 points

o

. . . T .

Hit 48 ·. Points>
1n -71;.69 ·setback
.
..
. . ,. .

J•l!e was a phenomenal scorer h1s senlor year and had developed one of the best hook shots I've ever seen. I used him inside
an:l outside and athough opposing teams pot two or three men

0

.

.

.

''When he came back to school his senior year I couldn't
believe he was the same boy. Man alive, he'd grown two inches
mid put on 20 pounds. He had improved tremendously.

0

.,

''

-·.

practiced every day at a church basketball court.

..

.

• • •

"i How does a boy make such an ama%ing jump
l:rom high 11~hool ~lmitute to major 1:0llege 6tar?

· · · ·· · -

.

JLWAy.n

"Hard work," repliea Wiltgen.
"When George was a high sc~l junior be
WA! 84 Md welghM about 1SO. Re wasn't a hit
~ then • . • real awkward and a long way
from even being a good high school player.
'.'Gwrge, however, wa6 intelligeni , . , 1Hi1
father was dead and be came from a poor familY
. . . r told him il he wanted to go to college,
he'd have to make it on his own.
· ''I l!on't take a grei',t deal of credit for
George's improvement," Wiltgen continued. "He
Wiltgffl
worked real hard the summer between his junior year and senior
year. I just told him the things he should work on and he did it,

'

.

·,
21/ 1955.
FEBRUARY
.·.· l'.'lONDAY,
'. (
·.
'.

That. in a nutshell, sumJ UP.. what will follow, a local-angle
yarn about George Bon Salle, Unimsity of Illinois' brilliant sophomore center.
Bon Salle played his biih. school ba!kethall at Loyola Academy
1n Chicago under Ken Wiltgen, who eame up here this season to
.
pilot the St. Mary's Redmen cagera.
It doesn't take much to _get Wiltgen talking about Bon Salle,
"Yes, he wu a pretty fair player wfill UB lib senior year •.•
~if.hen he was a junicr he wasn't even a reg·:lf~
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Move Into State

Tourney Action
'

Winona High .

Ties for Second
In Region Meet
Minn. -Three
Winona High wrestlers earned
their way into the state prep tourNORTHFIELD,

nament Friday and Salurday at
Mankato by placing either fim or
second in their divisions in regional
tourne7 action here over the

weekend.
The Winhawk.s who will compete
in the state are:
John DeLoz.ier, 103-pounder, who
wa:, runner-up in the state tournament last year.
Bob Kosidowski, 154·pounder,
who was runner-up iD the regional
tournament, and 112•pound Rich•
ud

Waite, run•

oer•up in that di~·ision,
Coach Gordy
Paschka's Win•
hawks finished in
2 tie for second
in the regional
tournament. owa1onna'3 defenfilng
state champions
won the re-gional
title ag2in with
79 points.

Wmoaa

The higbest single game of
ore tournament. three plus-600
seriea and a pair of errorless
series :featured aclioo m the
W"lllOila Bowling .Anociaticm'1
city tolI{Ilament over the week•
e.nd.
'·
Joe Grease, bowling with Irv
Praxel in doubles, recorded a
259 ~game in which be
had 10
es. He finished with
1 626 eries and with Praxel's
529, ook over second place
including
pins
h
·cap.
Charles lveilholtz with 618
and William Bell with 601 were
the others to record honors.

w;:J,,237

82

0

0

by

Carroll Hopf hit 587 and Elmer
Greden 526, bDth errorletill~
In singles Praxel recorded a ·
• 11 nu~" 200 · ga.me, · bowl.ing
ltrike, spare; .strike, spare, etc.
Bruce. Preescbl moved into
second in singles with a 665 total. He bowled 226-201-160 and
had a 78-pin handicap.
- All told, seven new faces appeared in the top ten· singlea
bowlers in the Hal·Rod Lanes
action. Seven new duos also
hit the top ten in doubles ac~
tion.
The· tournament continues tonight at Hal-Rod Lanes anti
winds up Wednesday night.

HAL·ROD
CITY TOURNAMliNT

Ar1 Moon • 1•1m Jlon1un-lkl .. l,t:S

W. G. BGflm&n • Warn:11 Bc.no-w. 1.%"..&
Fre.d X.UV,.p - .Jim Xomp,DJ .. _.• 1 ~

J1bn Beck • Bollie Albrechl ..... J.:%1
ATI Jllnner • rru llb"111Jan, ... J,':177

DOUBLES-SINGLES

TUESAAY,

Boy Lanou - Betmer Wetnm1.na

1.1n

Lou.ls Jta.,r,-e - .JDe D1'&.llOW'&kJ .

J.1N
1..1.!>D

IL Friederith - BW Ba.rmelster

Cber McCr1&1l7 .......... , ........ 7'3]
En 1de.b::tl.•

................... 1-'ii

Berb P•r-rl

.......•......... 1.u

Winona and AlKosidowskl
bert Lea had 5-0 a piece. Faribault
"• Austin~. Mankato 27, RMh~
ter 25, Waseca 12, New Richland
11, Stewartville 7. St. Charles 6 and
Blooming Prairie 0.

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . _,,

Marl1

.. . . .. . •. .. . .

Wnat

DOUBLES

7-°'I Schn~laer • Don Kleinschmidt
f-Fre<I Thttrley • l"r&nk Dorach

.. 2 5 9 1 ! ! ~
Jll l.!I lU-"9

~Rudy Elllne• • Don Knapllt

10-Em.ll Pupe · Harry Ci.lewlkl

82-1237
... 1!52 204 189--:.45

W. c;' HDffmu,

...

Yahnh ......
lers for the state and is regarded Mm
a gOOd chance to repeat u state Harvty Stevtr , .••. ,
Jolil> llecl-,
......
champion.
.....
Seven of the 11 Wmona wrest- Rolllo Albn!fhl
'
lers placed in the regional and Arl M~ll•r
. .. .

1n 177 17l-521

151-12%4

171

zu 111-ffl

174 %0'9 l ~

»-lm

I: 10 11.111.l-Norman Glrtlu • Alvin Kohner
%-Elmer Glrtler • Roy Huebner
~Bill Henneuey • Buel Gappa

4-Pat Bune • Rom,y

181 17'

&-Evan Davie• .Jr. - Geora-e Davie•
7-Fnmt Krzoslta : Geral4 Ealteuon
II-Jim Ive, • Reier Ganison
9--.John Thilmauy • Whlu:7 Thomp&aD
l<>-<:hea Tarru • Jim Hildebrandt
11-Leo Borkowski • Jim Borllowakl

116-lllHI

Rmll~ Tn!duick . . llO 117 ug_w
Blll B=rllttr .... 111 172 lra-MJ
1-11:,g
Hub Jo.-..!clt ....... 111 155 157-4'13
Marty

BWlop

..

12-Ed

~

1-.Jlm Ive. • Rotu ~urlaoa
%-Frank Knoua . Gerald Eak!lson
3-Che, Tama • Tom zechu

193 163 183----S.U

7-Elmer Glrt!er • Roy Huebner
I-Norman Glrtlu • Alvin Kolu,u

&a-1111

SINGLES

Broce Ptteachl ....... 226 201 160 7&-U5
Charles Kellho!ta ..... 193 2:16 199 ~

three were eliminated by either 1·
Pagel ........... 172 219 1116 ~
point matche'I or referee's decl- Herb
Martin Wlrull ••••••••• :IO 170 199 D-6U
ll!ll
Fruu
........... IM 173 133 14-l-(IU
,io~.
Lilla ............ 174 %09 lTI - 0
DeLozier earned 11 pcinu toward Chu
BW Burm eater ...... 204 185 175 7 ~
Winona '5 total. He got 7 for plac- Vic Schewe . . . . . . . 191 179 177 90-631
Leonard
H•Ddand .... 174 114 m so-&5
ing first, 1 for a v:idory by p.i.D Cari Klaue
.....•. 2aO 200 l:?P .g......Q2
ud 3 tor advancement. Waite to- WlllY Wt!Utl .....•• , • 16B Zl7 199 i~O
D<7D BQD!lam ........ 143 ZOii 171 lro-629
Wed 7 poiDU, 5 for .second and 2
Bambenek ....... na m ::m., #-621
ior advancement.
ee Loc!Dskl •••• 152 2!11 1.0 lZ2-Q2
BIil C.
nellu ...•.. lU 169 2)0 ~ 7
Roger. Willliunson also score.d 7 ET·
Mille ........... 176 172 151 llD-61S
point!. He got 1 for fall, 3 for Archla ~ ........ 1c m m 63-ol15
Kolll!r ......... 17' ll4 ZOO ~
third pht!e a.nd 3 for advencemenL Mm
w. G. Horr11111, ....... 160 173 186 ~ 3
Kosidowski earned 10 points; 5 Irv
J'rut,] !. . .
. .. :ZOO 191 190 l.-613
Jim Kubicek
.... 179 173 m ~
for second, 3 tor 3 falls and 2 for Fn.nlc
Vond.rUl>ell ... 1&3 170 .l!5 9:1-412

Blake chalked up 6 points: 3 for

3rd, 2 for advancement and 1 for

W.n-en Bonow ....... U3 1!9 lSS 6'-AU
Bob Jonrlcll . , . . . . . . . . 1u :ns 180 u-lin
Marty BllllO'P . . . . . . . . 157 203 151! l!D--$)11

La Mar Fon . . . . . • . . . 159 l!8 155 llli-006

:t;!I RIRfl . , ... , , ••. , • oo;l 11' 171
Art Elnhon! . . . . . • . . . . 157 711 171

Emil

Nucalc .........

168 111 W

l!ll-1il1II
~
~

Ben Kmtnclc

....... 17• 151 !!00 80-605

Vern Ka.haftey

• • • • . • . 181 1&5 .200

f"a.rll>ault.

l..S-.Henrlckson" Wa.ae-ca. and Dic'k Sleuk~

owatonnL

........... liB
JU-Vrui Ruden lDd Xot!~OU'ltl. Wlnon.t. M.>.1 ~ ......••• 1&2
l~[iJJIIl!. lloellmu, ana Dl!l(JOD, Alllfit
El.mu Grew ........ Ilil
LeL
Fred Burmfuter ..... m
Hu=!pt-Or.mlll>laOD. Faribault. .Ll!d Al Howard . . . ....... 176
M.a.eh. N 0:rlh!lUd..

John Bell

225 156 2&-585
171 JA.I U-5&!
m 17B 5ll--&4
160 17S 56-5M

214 123 71)-583

Ya:.: Stainba.uH· ...••. !!10 lSl 16&

Kosidowski, nmner•UJJ in the 154·
pound division was one of two
v;resuers in the entire tournament
to win three matches by pins. The
only other grappler to duplicate
the feat was }:tugg of Austin, 112·
pound titlist. L..
II

Central Methodist
Holds Slim Lead
BANTAM LEAGUE

ll
C"'1lral l\hlhodal
... ,
Yo4onl lbltu7 ....... i

L
1
1

emi. . . . . . . . . . s
Rd Men·, Clul ....... ~

Pel.
...! '
.700

..soa

.s

..1.t.lll.u.a

.m

7

.:n

~

Pttrle11 Cha.ln

~Dtnll Methodlst

1-Donald Gruam .

3-Herb Borger • Jay SpltUer
4-Cllff Mac:lland • Joe Stackowlla

SATURDAY
2J, Ath!O:.i< Clob U.

, ~ Buery ~. Re-.l M"1>·1 Club U.

lead by deleatiDg the Athletic Club

23,15,.
Federal, right behind Central
Methodist, walloped
the Red
Men's Club !30-12.

Tim Jenkins

scored 1~ points and Strand
Wedul 6 for Federal. while Pat
Woodworth h.lld 7 a.nd Pat Mc.Connon 4 lor the Red Men.
Central Methodist, whkh took a
10-1 first period lead, was sparked
by Roger Stover with 7 and Frank
:Braun with 11 points. Top Ath•
felic Club scorers we.re Marsh.a.I!
Froker and Mart.ill FaITell with 4
•pi~ce,
D

S,g....-58:3

11-0acar Sw"'110l! - Lyle Turner
U-Adolpb Schreiber • Jack Slacllow!ts

Mex Loshek

:I-Frank MeDCel • Al Gahm:

5-Ado!ph Schnlber : Jaclc Staclcowlls

&-<near Swenlon i;'-IJI• Tnnler

7-Hnib Orphan • /John L. McGnlrt

I-Donald Grallant\.• Gordy AcldlnCIOll

fa~~~.i.ou·:::
Jarll J'esbon
..... jg:
2» 293 2n

i:U c~~.::::::::: :: ½;; rJ fi: 115t:ill

LD1I ............. m m m ss.-m
Ted
Bambenek ••·· ••· m 1.98 157 u-m
Mlctey Spenetr ...... 123 194 173 80-572
Rlob S<;l1relbu ...•••. 1a1 159 11& 5G-57%
SIS .:Jerez.ell ........... 11e 110 1sa &&-5'10
168 122 106 7'-576
Ona! Yf.hnlte
Hllk.e · ·.........
· · · · · · · · · 1n
.Marl<
m ISi n-m
Jerome RoUII ........ 1s1 157 1a M-S70
198
Elm Dubbs · · · · .. · ..
m m 44-568
B.art.s Wea~?' . . . . . . . • 150 18:2 163 72--S6'7
Bob Beadles
..... 1st m m S$-SG'7
Franci. Rklne.a.n,, •· · 1... 138 1ss C-567
153 133 ll4-S66
Fnnci•
Zocliea. . .......
· · · · · · · 138
isa 129
CHU Ka1U
145 S4-S66
Bob Albn,cht ........ 150 163 159 82-564
177
141
564
Donald
Cnham · ·....•
· · · · 159
170 173 160 llll~
Janm M.aumckl
M. J. Wo!tj<,u
..... 120 129 111 1:i&-563
aaronce s1<antad ... • 1.r H7 1u 104-56%
J"'

<>vem ........ 1s1
1s1 u& 187 6B-S62
198 146 - 1

Ed Klerlin .......... __

Gi1e, ............ m 110 1.a 4r-~t
num,Be=
Bers ...
.........
• 137 I!lll u, ,. ..... 133 1n 15-4 5+-MO
w.an:, Dub!>Y ......... m
IT.I u-5511
Corty Haure ......... I3S 184 145 94-558
Ray Ru~rt ......... lSO 169 173 U-!SS
Ray Pounr ......... 163 m :m 112-551
warnn we11e1 ....... 174 146 :m 31).....557
157 134 163 lo:i-555
Leo
MaJYill · · ·" • • • • :00
Rud:,
149 )S3 Ted Suchomei ....... 1'59 161 151 ~
137
Elmer Lande · · · · •· · · •
l-CI 167 l0&-SS5
.A.lion Morken .•••.••• H7 173 W S0-355
A.. a Bl'!mour ...... ™m m :14-Ml
JJm EDgJmh . . . . . . 159 m m 70-554
~ Yo:,druJleJr. 1 · 173 10 l7ll - ~

=

Bud

-de. .. . .

MOON 'MUlUN!

II

.•000

· · · •·to· •
h' •..
· . • ·
went on.' . note .~ S3:-49 ··v1ctoi:y

Sprmg Grove m1a. eQ~er~nee
game at Caledon_la Saturday night.
··. Ralph SoQlm talli!!(l 17 poinpi
and Ed Redalen 13 for. the Bur.
ros, while Sp;ing Grove's Gary
Roverud hooped •14 and •Delroy
Howard . 10, Lanesboro, outscored
Spring. Grove iii field goals ,s.i:;,
and made 17 of 30 free throws to
Spring Grove's l9 of 36 . -

over

~i:~ ~J!t~s.t~~:!!J;: i~:{::y.~':

f

Tues da_ y-,.s A
, r_ea

s

e·

8 p.m. at Terrace Heights - St.

,·•.· ··

Mary•• vs. Hamline.
•

·.. .

,r.v~~~:;s

Ollnoia 99

mllll

,:10 JLID1-Bud Bel!S!l! • R17 Ur!!UJ

2--Geor¥e Muru .. Sam Morken

Richard Chuchna
4-Ja.ck Wronski • Bob Jandl
5-Tom Edel • RudY Eclel
-Frank Pameroy · Pon GOflomskl
~Bill ChuchDa •

7-Ralph Carlblom • Ervin Dahllte
S--Elmer Credeu • Francia Hence!

Wiscorwn 7L

9-K!!! Poblockl • Dlclt KahoUll
Flem.lni , Ferris Booth
Janda • Chuck Wllllam1
12-.1oe Snyder • Bob Waller
a
JO-Earl

sweden w
.. ins

M111011r1 78, Iowa stalo 63.
Nellraska 66, Kansas 55.
SL Loula 84, Detr<>!t 79.

ww"'
L.Y~"_83;_
as-.- 67,

COMFO"'':r
·IS K.EY
K

47,

·

!

0 ~';. WWaillshlnlagto?
4·
CeLee
-•
. m - pfaey

N.c. stale 78, Maryland ~8.

Wake Forest 65.
Vanderbilt 76, Teuneuee 71.

Duke 84,

I

.

MOSCOW (9)-!-A gangling Swede
headed home today with .the world
speedskaUng
title dwhile the lavored
Russians won ered what happened to them.
' ~-'~
. Sigge Ericsson, the European champion, scored 194.996
points in the two-day competition
which ended in Moscow's huge
Dynamo Stadium S!lllday before a
crowd of 60,000. In the process, be
whipped Russia's two top skaters,
Oleg Goncbarenko and defending
champion Boris Shilkov.
The three Americans in the cotnpe titio~Xe.n Henry. of . Chicage,
John Werket of Minneap0lis and
Don McDermott of En"6'1ewood
Cliffs, N. J.-finished far down the
list,
In f
th
act, ey were not permitted
to race in Sunday's 10,000•meter
everit because the,..J failed to place
in the earlier 1,:roo meters ...
coach. Dick. Sherman
ofAmerican
J
amestown, N. Y., said that
after the competition .ended, a
~ p of Soviet 1ouths grabbed him
and tossed him repeatedly in the
air according to an old . Russian
custom of friendship; sh. ouWJ. g:.
"We. want to be friends with

5:s.
ie"!.4:,:; ~~~::::e,!~·
Navy '17,

Ge:;EN:~c.>

54.

BASKETBALL ASSOCJATION
Ehl!TEBN l)IVlstON :

.
W.
87raftH ........... M
Now York ........... 30
IS01tan
1 • • • • • • • • • • • , 29-

l'hllade~hl•

....•..

WESTERN D

~~
·
__..;.._,~
....,__
O

~

•

___..~.

INDEX FJNGER POINTS

AT OBJECT PIN OR PINS,
THUMB. RELEASES. FIRST.
L--------------:----'
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GIimanton· Subdistrict
Monday, 7 p,m_. -, Gilmanton vs.
Arkansaw; S:30~p.m. - Plum City
vs. Dunn County
gies.
Wednes·dar, •p.m,-.E"·
u
d.
"" ""Ollll
vs. Gilmanton or Arkansaw; 8:30
p.m. - Independence vs. Dlinn
C t A .
Pl
C
oun 'I ggie.s or um ity. ·
Thursday, 7 p,m: - Subdistrict
consolati·on 8 30.
. . S bd.
; : p.m.
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Lombardo Show
4-Welcome• 'l'ravPlcra
·. 10--Churcb
Pol!!ll. \VIY '
11-runaic1a With R111Jlm u-a,vmld ·N•w•
ll-Blllhop Sheea
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11.,.-n.tu. . .
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l·OO 11 m
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.·.

n-,-501111cr Parnd'e

Monday, ,7 p.m. - Alma Cen- ~v~°itlc..':;
4-Seo II Now
ter vs. Fall Creek; 8:30. p.m. 4-Weal'her· Tower.
4--Tlla if.°"p':;,;;
~i1~!;'1':u:,~
~rve •
Fairchild
lie-"'-·•
•.
'Th G '"~ G"'
• • "•
1"'"•
1..• • ·0 rcn,_..,.
Wedn. vs.
. Osseo.
.
, · · , &-To~-•-'•·
~Lar:"Wealhe";"°"
-'" • Tea~, ...
·
· esday, 7 p.m, - Altoona ~Dolitllln11 EdJUoli
ll-'--Mld•Day
Matinee ,
fi:j~';!' 0
1
vs. Alma Center or Fall Creek; . 1G-C-NGW11
s...aot.ie! ~&iio':-a
· 13-:-w11atever Ibo weathei
8:30 P·!D· -:- Eleva Strum Central .
z:ao p, m.
. .. D:.•~ p. m,.
mg
vs. Fairchild or Osseo, .• ·.,. •
""" lhf~~~:,ttim•n,t
=~,!!u;'
H::~~~:1%~e~
Thurs~ay, 7 p.m ...... Subdistrict 4-WIIIY • •
· . .·· · !:4!111. m..·
· · · 10:00 i,. m.
co.ns<>la:Uon; 8:30· p.m. ,..... subdis- · :::l~~efJ:r"
II-Miu Marl~·~. ·
. ~:t~•;r~f ·
tract finals;
.· · .
·
n...:srnm .Mar1111n1
&!.T11• .l~.'fiu
5--Today•111cad11DH
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Dlstrl. t_ P1_'nals
lO-Bpcrrtl • · ·
·J, a.:,..HaWklnt Fall•
·. t"DW!~dlmlenre ·EA•«·0·11 .
· · . 'IO:ao P• Iii.
11).....Homemaker U.S.A. ·
~ ••
w
Saturday at Eleva-Strum, 7 p.m. 11--xt.cltet s:iuad .· . · · . . • .3:15 p; m. ·... · 11).....Nowa ; ·
tei~a:s();:A P~_~fu~:1
Disfrl~:o}i!1!. finals; 8:30 .. p,m. ~~~:~m• .
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well,
. . ·. · .
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. -.. . ·
'-E 10.;,~bp.rthm.·
'-On Your.Account .
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5• •·)~·lftr.· :_w:,,_~ne-,
. A .sketch shows (1) he. ~P.r~ad
· WEST SALEM . ' .
4--Diek ~J .
:~To~"oy•":' 6';,i;f, · ·. ·.
lus fingers comfortably, avoiding Tuesday, 7:30 p,m, - Bangor VB, 11-Tbeate>'. Date
,, 10-ModH11 Romance• ·
a-Hollywood Tbeatu
s tching the index finger; . CZ) Mindoro; 9 p.m, - Cashton VS; · · ~ i » ~
~ia · IO-SJtOrta :io ·•· ..·· •
e index· finger never tunied be- Norwalk
·• · ·
.•. ·
t'tonl6bt " · .'
·· . f:oo p. m.
~Bob l:~'m,J;,;:•aiiav· · ·
ond ,a direct line . for the target. Wednesday, 7:3~ - Holmen vs. 4-Spol
In this way be liad to reath to Onalaska; 8 p.m • ...; Melrose Vfi. . ,-titabt OWi Plll)llOUP
1010 p. m.
int the finger. His book · ,vas West Salem. ; · ...· . . ..
·•. .·
· • .4:$0 .,, m. '
4-E. w. Zlebanh
.waysf short,hregfi!l;la~d.1 and s~inc . Thur~ay afternoon _; Consola.TUESDAY
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·'
, 1i:.o ., II!,
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1 :111> 11, 1111 •
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leisurely. It. calls .for rhrtbqi_; . Saturday/ 7:30 p.m • .:.... Consola- i-ne weac11er
u--canoon Time· •
~untc11101nt ·
3
and a medium . 61,leed ball, . the tion finals: ·g p.m • ..;.;; District fin. s-:-Georf::'"!."'m. ·
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0
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kind . that, as . Daw tised to .say' als.
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The Daw System ....c Former
~ 8{~~\rf.,~~ &2.
world match champion Charlie
New Mwco 7D. Colorado A " M S&.
Daw had a simple method of de•
. •
Wyomll!g
60.
h.1s sbort , power hook .
1ivermg.
Idaho stateB2.57.Deliver
Monta.l!ll. state 16.
Colorado state 75, Western :stale 60.
It could be tre · solution to your
f;'~~~~~~~~~"."'do eouege ·55• problem.· At least : it's worth a
La Salle 85, Muhlenlitu 71.
try. Daw used the index point,
s,ncuso ~. f'ena stnt•. GO,
system, which means merely
~~e';:..1t.6'vfrf!:~!"..
that when he released · the ball
ma.ara w. Siena 6L
ilis. index·· finger was• pointed
smaC!k at the objMt or target pin.
.Louiav.llle 79. Bradley 59.
What he str.essed was placement
Richmond 92, Virginia 88.
f
. d
.
th b ll
Geor.da Tech 87, so. caro11na 84 <on. . o the m .ex finger. on
e a ,
Auburn 75, Loul&!ana state 71.
Florida 77, Mlsi!lmppf9 51ale 6~.
Alabama 90, Tulane 5 .

·

·

By Billy. Sixty

.~

Oregon 60, Washington 59.

•

UB UI(:

rr::si.
6lia~:~u~ 11. .
Colorado 6L Kamu state 53.

!:,!6·79:fu,.: 1t M

district'finals.
Galesville Subdistrict
Monday, 7 p:m . ....; Hixton Jack/! son vs: Trempealeau; 8:30 ·p.m~ Taylor vs. Whitehall.
.
·· . . ·
. Wednesday, '.7 p.m, - ·Blair Vs,
Hixton Jackson or Trempealeau:.
II: 30 p.m. - Gale-Ettrick vs. ,Taylor or .Whitehall. .
.·
Th rsd
-S bd• tri"t
U
ay, 7 p.m.
U IS "
consoLition: 8:30 p.ll1.
Subdistrict Finals.
District Finals . ·
Saturda)' at Galesvme, 7 p.m. .....
Alma consolation winner vs. Galesville con.solation winner: 8:30 p.m.
-Alma winner vs. Galesville winner for district title.
.

t

·

(D

Oklahoma A & M 56, Houston
Texaa ChrlsUan 84, Rice 30..

Subdis-

I trict consolation; 9 p.m. ·- Sub-

.--------------.

Al'izon.a State CTempeJ 77. Texas Tecb
75 IOTl.
Harc!ln-5lmmons ~. New Mexico A & M
T;!.. Western 'iS, West Texas 76.
UCLA 84. California 76.
.
S6ulhffl! C.l 71. SlAn!Ol'd !Ill.
WUI!. State 68. Ol'l!!lon state gs.

II-Wall

fi f'Jllb 8

•

·

82,

61

1 Thursday, 7:S0 p.m. -

0

·1

Michigan Slate G9.
Ohio St.al.e 70.
Northwestern as, Jndlana 78.
Penn &I. coni.U so.
eotwnbla 58; Harvard "·

Iowa 78,

(O)Ull.
·. . . • n··
..
V/V

..· 1
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13-Muslc and N-•
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' Wi~~er of

Take 68-63 Game
~

.·

~~~rn;:1 .

fi"~~J!~il:r.bblt

Lanesboro Indies

'1itate students lost a 68·63 decision
-'to Lanesboro here Sllnday. Segermark and Schaeffer had 16 ·apiet!e
for the visitor5 and Kirkland IZ.
For the victorious Lanesboro
team, Dewey Thompson hooped 22,
Al't ~Wli 18 And..LllVM.M S9l}.
lan 15.
.
\..
•
Winona State ..:.. 11 l4 ~ 1.2---63

.

'. Laliesboro's District On~ entry,
driving ·to a· 28-16 baUtime lead,

,flSC@HSD.lnl

lpplllel, If, ·..

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special), An independent team of Winona

u--=

1: · ;~

LanesbOrn· SJ, Sprln.r Grove u.
,

pealeau and Taylor meets WhiteALMA-GALESVILLE
hall.
. . '
Alma Subdiatrlcl
,
The Alma•Galesville tournament
.
..
.
continues Wednesday and C Thurs- Mon~ay, 7:30 p.m. I - Alma vs.
TONlGHT
day nights at Alma
alesville. Ne~oo, 8 p.m,. - Maiden Rock vs.
p.m. at Menomonie, Wis. - District finals .will e h,.r,ir--..,,ntur. Pewp~~ d
C h
.
Stat
St
I ti
·
cunes ay, 7· 30 p.m. oc •
.
Wmona
e vs.
out ns •
- raoe vs. Alm.a or Nelson; 9 p.m.
tute,
- Fountain City vs. Maiden Rou

5caruc W&~'!i'~'S6ZSCORES
Minnesota 74. Mlcbltan ss.

7-Geo-rge Murai • Sam Mort"e.n \
&-.-Bud Haru,n. Ray u~~
~. .11 Wroullll • Bob Jandl
10-Blll Chuchna • Rlth Chut

.

· .HS•

I
.Its
1
-'Cl
,5 . .1
•• !~.
-·
,
.SM

I

94 ,

&-Wal\ Janda • Chuck Wllllam1

Do~ Hoak of the Dodgen was
marr1ecI1 at home plate prior to a
ball game at Fort WOJlth on Aug.
21, 1950~
·
America."

11

time,

for

.m

UEBULT ,BATUD.DAY NIGDT
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B:;

S--J~ Snydl!-r • Bob Waller

~

::::;:;;;::;;;;;:

:!: .

s

• .,,_ ....... ~ ....

:champion, inkea. his .feathe?lo
weight titlo out of moth billllJM• ,
day
the first
alilce 1051
· · ··
to· defend· against· Teddy· (Red Top)
.
o·avis, of. ·Ha,..,.ord, Conn,·,· ·11·t
..,..,
.........
isoil ·. Squ. lire. Garden. · ·
. ;when Saddler first won tho
crown JJy kn·ocking_ out Willie Pep
.in 1948, Marcel Cerdan was mid.
dleweight king and Joe Louis had
just knocked out Jersey Joe Wal~
eott in ·their famoui1 reniatcb; San·
·
•
· ·. · ·. ·
~y los~ the Utle back~ Pep, w.oa .
it agnm and defended it onee b~•
lore he went into the Army •m
195.2•. He ~a.~n•t .mad~ the.12&-p
..ound .
weight bm1t Smee 51. • •· .•·. ·
. ~~tting ready for. a champio~- .
ship bout Sad~lcr has engaged m
1~ over.the-weight ma~cbes, win•.
mpg all b~t one, .In h1s most re.
~ent start, he stopped Lulu P~rca
m Boston Jan. 17,
·
jng

eu@WEl.§ll®illl ·N®l&u~ui

D&)'to1t
<~fEsi.
SI. ~brose 86, Rocthttn! 7D.
Lewli
lJJTu 1!3.

'WEDNESDAY, J'EB. U
l:Sll 11.m~
1-Elm!? G:ed!l! • FnnelJ B!l!1!!)
l-RalPb CUlblom . Ervll! Dl.llIJ[il
~Earl Fleml.q • Ferris Booth
4-Ken Poblocld • Dick XahOWJ

W. J. Chrtslel1$0D .... 173 l3S 143 lU-577
Rlch W17C%1 . . . . . . . . . . 112 1.37 166 !a---577

j

StacllOWlla
SptlUer

n-Blll LanK • Clem Dultll
ll-Len I>aBcu • Al HOW&l'd

4%-57'9

;;~•0, :

Pre • IOD •. ' ..... ' ..•.•••.. 0

Pet;

. --

D.istrr.ict .T.i·O.JY_,I,flff\l<tM."· s

TU&SDAY

3-An>le Michaels • Bill Pelzer
+-HarTY Jobnaon - Bm BoUmau

. . . . . . . 157 16% 169 4:I-S811

Cordy AddlllgtoD . . . . . 187 165 133

Arwln

_e-m-

J-nllDCIJ B11cbolll • Jerr, H<>fppper

Sk
T
I
m~ ~ af1n~ ·,·t e

........... 156 168 1~ 71).....$82

Giy Frey

B!ll

Central :Methodist mllinwned a
half.game lead over Federal Bak•
ery in the Bantam League Satur 0
day. The Nethodists won their
seventh straight to hold down the

II-Fnn1:II BnclloltJ • TDIIJ' TlllUIID

>-Ham JDhDJon • BUI Hoffman
10-Arnle Mfchae11 - Bll1 Pe1zar

11-Franll Pomergy • DOD Go
U-Tom Ede! . Rud.,, Edel

I
Uab,J.. .................. , •
spt111r _Gron ........... •
C&ledonla
•. "• ~ .. ••' .. ,. •t
Bo111to11 ..................

.DAR
LEN

&--Blll I.ans - Jack .MeGrath

JO-Hert> Borger • J,ry

~ft_!_ll1-.°'.1".ntd.

:~'i;

7-Fnnll ldencel • Al Gahm

!1-Cllfi' Mac:lland • Joe

•

.

Lanesboro also won the B squad A Carmelo Costa-Bobby Bcn:ro:
30
teH~h ·:~:::
f~:e~b::~ ~t/~eti~c:i.
'f/.
Grove in Di.strict . 0J)e 'flandings. na. Bell,' unbeaten since 1951, won ·
C_Mf!1~·~;u~EAt1~~.E
(-F! ~ : . .ft a .
. a.
a
::r1!!b!~:ms have 6·5 f,ecpl"d1s, •• - •• a close. fight Irom Costa at ''t~e
Home Furniture
.... i'f ~· ~;:, ~~a,~
Sprl.q Grove·::::::~::: S l1 l5 ~ ~::~v~~ff~ici tis5i~r;rea~e:/t;t
Scb1fler Cleantra , , , , ... 1:
g
,&G'J
n,
th h ·d · f R "d Go. - ~
Miller m,h Ltre •..•... 10
s
.~~6
e an .s. O · u Y rem..
9
Peerless ChaJJl .........
1"2
.500
Wisconsin high schools with en•., day night at the Gale•Ettrick
Bell irri_pressed fight. fans by u~
N•u.on Tim ............ a u
:t~ rollments u n d er 275 . students school.
setting Garcia Jan. 10 to keep bis
5
~. a. Watld.Di ........ :f. 2 3 Total launch district tournaments this J.n the Gilmanton subdistrict tostring going; Bell's over-all record
~:I;e,m~~ ..~~~ ::: : ~; ~: ~ ~i~ week and action in the Winona : night, Gilmanton plays Arkansaw
for 60 figbtsjs an ordinary36·20•4
J. R. Walkllll ..... 856 894 910 2660 I area finds p!aydowns starting to• I and Plum City tangles . with the N
C · .,_
..
but he h?~ b~n bot since he camo
Nelson Tires ......... 903 86-1 964 2731
• ..
Al ma. Cen ter·! Oh•.
ha.ck. fro.. m. ·.th_e Army •...
Home F'urnlture ....• 834 870 934 2638 rug
.. , a t Al ma, Ga lesv ill e, Gilm an-,IDunn. Coun ty .A ggies.
· · .•on· ...•ronce-,
,_.
P,erlm Chll!! ..... 923 973 921 2817 ton and Eleva.strum.
rplays Fall Creek and Fairclt.ild Mondovi at Cn1ppewa Falls,·
·
·
-High s!l!g]e ume: Bob Grossen, Peer•
.
.
'
ts o
t El
s·-·
Wykoff at Preston.
A
new
Argentine 1middlweight, ·
Jen Chain, 223. lilgh three•game series:
Three district iournaments ,are. mee
ss~ a ·.
e,v~ ..... m.
c to
s 1n G
t c I R f 1· M· · · t''- · b · · to i ht
Harv•Y wun~erllcb. Peerless chain. s1s. scheduled in Western Wisconsin.
Play continues at Gilmanton and . 3'1 n, vs. · pr g rove a a • a ae · eren wo; ows m, n g
Hieb t.eam smgle game: Peerless Chain,
•
•
.
·
, El
Stru
Wd· d
d edonia.
.
at SL Nicholas ·Arena against •Rin973.
High team series: Schaffer Clean• which are of mtere1t to area fans.
evjl
'm
e nes
a~
St. . Charles at Mabel
zj- Nocero, of Brooklyn•. Although
en. 2211, Peer!••• Chain. 2817. Errorre,s: • They are the Alma•Galesville: Thursday mghts aod the lmals in
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561
Lambert Kowalewaltl.
district the Eleva Strum-Gilman- i both championship and consolation
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•
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ton distrjct and the West Salem I rounds will be held Saturday night Elgin at Peter11on.}
Gavihin in 1952, he is supposed to
,
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Salem
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411M~~; ::::~:::::::::::::: ·: ~ teams on tap, four teams in each. teams playin~ i>ff, :r?esday and
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Total district drew first round byes.
Wednesday. with ·semifmals Thurs- J'JJ1" •. . 1'] · .. ·• o .• o ....·· . . : ~ ·. Et,.,··
.,..n nm H Am:Q ·
~~:!~tsBaJai'i B~Dk :~ :: :~ ~ Tea.ms with byes include Coch- day and finals Saturday at West fl
tH:Sll\;lC;ii:SJ
Nash·, Men·a wear ... e.'i9 100 aoo 2448 rane, Fountain City, Gale-Ettrick Salem, Teams en~ed ar~ West i.
..
~~!rag.;,;~;· -/oe P~n. ~r1e!ft; and Blair in Alma•Galesvme play Salem, Bangor, Mindoro, Cashton, Channol 4-WC:CO
Ch~n. 11.:....WMIN,WTCN
ChaMol 1-WKBM
Bar, 222. High thre••gam, 1er1e1: Georre and Elk Mound, Independence, ~l- Norwalk, Holmen,, Onalaska and Channel 5-KSTP
Channel 13,.;-WEAU
Channol
10--KROC
.
·
Pozanc, Nub'• Men's Wear. 535. High toona and Eleva strum Central m, Melrose.
.
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Bank., 2765.
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Tonight at Alma,, the Alma•Nel- 1reg~onal .tournament classification.
TONIGHT
4-Th• Morning &hawr
.
a:so p. m.
son and Maiden R~ck•Pepin first i Atactiotsn mt regkional tournaments
,,no 11• m.
5-TO<la71~":,",::"'
t:_~:~."~ l•o• .
round .games are op tap. On the• S r Dex wee • . .
.«-C~c Adam, N1w1
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8:00 •· m.
11-Captoln
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ac son P1ays Trem•
·O
II-Farm Dll[ed
4--The Mornln11 Show.
13-Weatem-Adventun

5-Lell DuBola • Al Bowan!

~

Jlfil<r . SomaIJa
. • . • • • 182 150 2115 ~587
P'nnk Male,nc:111 ..... 200 16' 1G2 60-586

.

U-!lill Smee • Jlobert Srnee
t:!!O p.m.Gordy Addl.n.ioD
,-Hugh Oiphml • John L. McGulnt

Art Scbollmelu • ,. .•• 176 2lt1 169 tS-!9&

fall.
Al Maynard .....•••.. 197 l&a 171 ~ 9 $
c:arl&ou . . . . . . . HD 232 HI 715-59!i
Titllsts and runners.up are as Roelly
Herb Lea . . .......... 16-8 ll!O 192 ~ 9 6
follows:
Dou1110 °l§'relJ . . . . . . . . 193 176 163 Sll-59:1
~tcllmlll, 01ntonn1, llld Broctton, W.tltu SHIPI ........ 176 163 l!.-1 7l-595
l'i orth!ltld.
Ru Bamben,lt ...... 163 1&6 20! 32-595
103-Del.mler, Winona, and Nott, OwI· LouiJ Kl!ue . . . . .. . m JB7 169 w-m
=a.
Charle> Kob!cell ...•. 179 160 169 86-S!J.4
lll-Run, Aus\ln, a.nd W:t.ito. Winou.
Jcbn Bnnir .......•••• 166 165 1SS lCIG---ffl
1».-W,~(', Albert Lu, and PulJtl, :sl1111h• Art Prun;ou . , ....... 168 13'3 li4 ~91
n~Jd.
J~ Klerlln ........... %00 IS7 176 ~
l.rl'-Woauy. Owatxm.c.a. and ~ n . N•• Earl Heiting . . . .. . .. . . 1 '17 ISO 1'1'1 6G-5!tl
Rlchllld.
Tom Be.<=i, . . . . . . . . . . 1!2 HII 171 81).....58!
llJ-Jaeobsan, Owatonna, and Squ.tns, Al· Johll Ponne .......... IBO 163 160 !4-587
bf!1 lo.
LoulJ Wefl ........... l!iS J.!l'/'20i :z&-587
13&-ROll S1enlt, OW&tonna. and Jobnson, .Tim Ra~llo ......... , 100 180 177 ~587

RESULTS

Bme · Romey Wlczell
10-Blll Hennessey • Bud Gappa
11-Enn Davie. Jr.. Geo~ Davle1
-Pat
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Erv Meinke ......... , 151 m ~ ~
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:'>-Ed Borkowakl • Tom Rl&lr.a

.MJckey SpenCer .

George Henthorne had 1 l)Oiot for
fourth ;ttld 2 for advancement;
Dan Sebo J for third and 3 for
advancement. Heavyweight Jim

Tbllmauy • Whitey

2!Y1 lES U4-S3a
158-1117

Rich W17cu . . .. . . . . JU JS3 JJl-472
/
172-lll5
Bud Waclui ........ - 172 171-55:1
Ru Ba.mbentk ..... lil Ul 171-MJ

advancement

Borkowall.l • Tom Rlaka

1:00 p.m.-

'"-John
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,
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,
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Wiczell

5-Blll smec • Robert srn,c

14-4 lSl 147~
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1..2-Ervln Dulek •

174 a:ilO W-4:t

Joe Dnulcowakl

'I

Meler • Jue Albel
'
Bernard GerJ<011

11-GetTY

137 208 11B-561
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15~~07
Lou!J Klau, · . .
. 114 2a11 1511-581
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&-Bob Pocljuki • Man Nmon

Jo. Creue
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Prep Sched u. 1e

I-Art Anderson • Phil Hamenk.l

-P•lll Satlia • Rith Leik
:'>-Sy! Lilla • Gov. Allrad

:i

on

"-Lloyd Drea. . Arnold Dorn
3-Roy Miller • Jim Konkel

C.C.1

n

~;r~.~t tlti~~·=~;

Jim Konkel
11-Bob POdJanl • Marv Nellon
1..2-Syl Lilla • G<>v. Allrad
i:!'O p.m. -

........ , ..... Ill

Owatonna qualilied seven wrest- Wunn Bono,r
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:j

1-Pn<l Thttrley • Fnlll< Donch
-Del Schnelder • Don !Oe!nxhmldt
-Emil Paape. Harry CUe1'-.kl
4-Rudy Ellln.lJ • Don Kntpilr.
S-ErviD Dulek·• Bemard Genon
S--Geny Mder · J ~ Albe!
7-1.loyd
Dor11
I-Art AnderaOD • Phil ILun•rskl
-Paul Satka · Rieb Lej)I:
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~ike Souchal<
Wins in Texas
By MAR.OLD lATLlllll

GRAIN
151½.

Oats:

No.

..

to level of, October 1953. •

Monday •thrOuib Friday;

on Saturdaya. .

Barley nominal: malting choice

27,year.old, 210.POund former Duke Mar

.

6,400 yards were rnept by a raw Dec ,.
0 a..,
wind.

1954 Texas Open.
Soucbak wop $2,200, making his
money winnings for the year $3,·
353.33. seventh among pros
Thf golf tour rolled on to Roustoo where the $30,000 Houston
Open l:itart5 Tirnrsday OYer the
7.200.yard Memorial Park course.
Souchak sajd he faced the tougher
course with relish.
.Preddie Haas, the New Orleans
star who plays out of Claremont,
Calli., wound up second here with
a 264 an~ Sl,500 while ~helley Ma_y•

field, Chico:pet>, . Mass., ~~e Lit-

Nov

.

:W-m ,..... ,.,.,·.,

2:20-240 •••• ,.-•••-.......... , ••• 15.7,S..16.25
20-%70 •• •••••••• •••••••••••• 15.00-15.75
............ ; ......... H.23,15.00
300-JJO ........... , ........... 13.'13-14.25

.270-300

J3b..360 . ; .................... 13.Z5•1J.7~
.

2.00¼
2.10-10¼

Good. 10 ehOICI IDlfl-

%7().3()(1 ........ ,: .... ;.;,.., • .,, 14,00-U.25

!lOD-330 .•••••••••• :., ••••••••• 14.00.14.25

1.48%

1.48%

i.·s5tt

75¾

73¼

69½

70
1.10¾

75%·~~
73%

69½-¾
70½1
1.10¾·11

1.13½ 1.13¾•14
1.15¼

1.151/,-½

1.16

1.16

Ma:r

12. 75

Jly
Sep

12.82

12.50
12.55,i
12.75

12.95

12.87

12.55
12.65
12.80
12.87

Thin· and unfilllshed hogo .... discounted
Stap--45().down . . . . . . . . . . . 8.75

Pace Stock Market
NEW YORK (Al - Railroads and
chemicals paced the stock market
slightly higher in late afternoon
dealings today. Volume was about

Ch91ce heaV1 .(Wr300) .....
Good heavy (210-300) .. , , • . •
Commercial to good , .......
Ullllly . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . .

Boners and cull&

2,800,000 shares.

Tbc cattle martel Is steady,

the

pace slowed moderately, prices ad,

- ., ,

.....

6.~ 8.75

.

CALVES
·
Th!· veal mmet .11 n.oo lower.

Top· choice . . . .. , .......... 22,00
Choice US0.200) · ............ 20.00•.21.00
Good (Iai).200) , .... " ...•.••• 15.00-19.00

14.()().15.oo
12.00-13.00
10.00.15.00

8.0o-l0.00

8.00-down

· OATTLE
Dry.fed .teen and rearUns.......

MINNEAPOLIS ~ _ Wbeat re•
ceipts today 307; ~ year ago boll•

·

1 P.M. New York

Stock Prices

b11513
· l ? lJ' h
<lay; trading
·•
ig er;
prices ¾ lower to ¾ higher; cash
spring wheat basis, No 1 dark· Abbott L
43¼
northern 58 lb ordinary 2.5M~-2.56 Allied Ch
94¾
;, ; premium spring wheat 59-60 Allied Strs 56¼
lb 2-4 centfi premium; discount,1Allis Chal 77'4
spring wheat 5D-57 lb 3·38 cents; I Amerada 209¼
protein premium 12.15 per cent Am Can
40¼
2.561/,.2.94¾.
Am Motors 11¾
No 1 hard Montana winter 2.45 Am Rad
25½

Intl Paper
89¾
Jones & L
36½
Kennecott
109%
Lorillard
· 23
Minn M&M 90¾
Minn P&L
23¼
Mons Chem 116¼
Mont Dk Ut 31¼
180fy's Mont Ward
78%

Joe

Choice to prime ............ 23.00•25.S0

MAROY MAS CONFESS!:O
THAT ONE 0!= HIS

Good to choice • . . . • • . • . . . • 10.00-22.00

Comm. co rood , , , , , , , , , , :.

13,00-17,00

OOGS, ANO NOT ANQ~.

Utility . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10.00-12.00
Dry•fed helfer11-

ATT'ACl<EO WAR09J l=R.ANKUN

Cboice lo prime ............ 20.DO-Z4.00
Good to choice ............ 1s.oo-20.oo
eomm. to good ............ 12.00-IS.oo

·vuntr

Cows--

. . . ...... , .. •.. .. .. 11.oo-1a.oo

vanced.
Commercial .
. . . . . . .. . . . . 11.00-12.00
Utlllty .
. . , . . . . . . . • • . • . 10.00-11.00
Stock exchanges throughout the Canners
and cutters . . . . . . . . 7.00-10.00
country will be closed Tuesday iu ·nun&Boloil!a
. . . . . 9.00-13.00
observance of Washington's Birth. Commercial. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
. . . . . . . 9.00-11.0D
. day.
Lliht thin . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . ~.00- 8.00
a
LAMBS

12 ·72

Oct

,. f It'"',"'"', ... ,, l~,00-13~0

Slap---t»gp

Utilities were steady.
Trading started fast, Then, as

2.4~-4B~

••• ; ••• : •••••••••••••• 13.S0-11.00

>LSO.SOO .• ., • - • - '. - • - •• ·••• ., ... 12.0D-U;SO

were al5o generally higher. But
steels, motors and oils were mixed.

2. 75½ •1/l
2.71½ 2.71¾-½
2.68¼-½
2.69½ 2.68
2,~
i?.~7¾ 2,~

Lard
Mar
12.65

iG0-400

- - - •• •. • ... • •• •,. •....... 12.:;o-13.00

Aircrafts, distillers, radio-tele•
vision and motion picture stocks

2.75

2.49'!~ Z.47'l4

320-360

Rails, Chemi£als

l.50¾
1 ,5Z'ti 1.51½ 1.51½-¾
1.53¾ l.53~
1.50¾ 1.50¾
1·43 ~ 1.42% 1.42%

76~
During his four da~ of shooting, MMar
74½
Soochak cracked the Dine-hole
ay
70¾
tol.ll'Mment re¢ord ol 28 .r.et by J1y
70¾
Ben Hogan and tied by Toby Lyons SeRp
and To=y Bolt, with a 27; shot
ye
a 60 to tie the all•time ~ole rec• ar
1.12¾
ord held by Al Borsch, Biil Nary, JlMay
1.15¾
Ted .kroll and Bolt; aDd then
Y
1.l7'1/a
wound up '\l.ith that 257 that bet- Sep
1.18
tered the 259 set by Byron Nelson
Soybeans
at Seattle in 1~. tied by Ben Mar
2.77¼
Hogan at Wbite Sulphur Springs, May
2.731/•
W. Va .• five years later, and tied J1y
lll!ain by Cmndler Harper in the Sep

BOGS

The bog market u 10 .centa blgber. • Ex•
lff.m& top SlS.50.
.
Good to eholee "t>anowa. and &llla160-lBO ..• ...... ,. •••.•••••.••• 14.50-16.25
180-200 ... ; ,. •••••• ,. ..... ,. • 16.2S-16.5Q
1 ,,,,.ttu, lG.2.S-.lG.50

2.21½ 2.16½ 2.16¾-½
· 2.08¼ 2.04'ff 2.04¾-¾

m

University football star laughed at ~Y
the elements. It was near freezing S
and Brackenridge Park's soggy ep

··

priced. the followlq· mornllt(.
The . followinif. quotations an for :cood
to cbOlce truck- bogs. pnce1 as of noon.

with a fabulous 1,40-57; :feed 1.06-21.
257 for 72 holes--2 xtrokes under CHICAGO r!l _
anything. ever shot before.
. Higli
Low
Close
The giant from Durham, S. C.,
Wheat
comIJ}eted a fantastic &Weep of the Mar
z,za¾ 2,193/s 2.2o¼•l9¼

llI!d wearing deerEkin gloves, the

to noon

will · 1/e p;operJ7 · can:11 fQr, weighed and

Open yesterday

!Ll~ 2.00
2.13% 2.10

a •• m.

AD Jimtoclc arrt"ll'f.n¥ after cl05ing.-time

Soybean oil lZ¼; soybean meal

.
Sep
mia5hing 7·stroke margin,
Dec
Dressed in blue windbreakers Co

·

· These quatallon. app!J' ulllll 4 •p. m.

84; No. l white 81.

6-under-par 65 in the final roUDd. May
He won the tourna~ent b}' a Jly

SWIFT t, COMPANY· . . ·.

Listen to market quotat10na over KWNO
at 8:U a. m. cd U:4.$ a. m.
ll<mD# hems an• lrom ii a. m. to 4 p. m.

1 heavy

151½-53.
Oats: No 1 heavy
mixed 83; No. 1 heavy white 82¼.-

record.$ as he romped in with a

•Jtepertaa b

.

·. · •

SA.~ ANTONIO, Te.x. m-Mike 65.00.
Souchak won the $12,500 Tens

The lamb market ls steady.

Choice! o prime
...
. . iS.111).l'-ftO
Good to choice . . . . .. . . . . . . 13.00.15.00
Cull and ulllity .. . . • • . . .. • . . 8.00.11.00

Ewes-

Good to choice . • . . .. • • .. . • . .

Cull a11d utlllt:, . . . . . . .. . . . .

4.00. 6.00

,.60-

S.06

BAY STATE MILLING COMPANY

No. l
No. 2

Elevator "A" Grt.ln Prl•••
-Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
(Closed Sa\urdays)
norlhern sprini/ wheat . . . . . . ~.n
northern aprtng wheat ...... 2.17
northern spring wheat ...... 2.!3
northern BPrlnil wheat ...... 2.09

tler, Palm Springs, C~., and
No."3
No. 4
Bob R.osburg, San Francisco, tied
No. 1 hard winter wheat. .......... !2.17
for third with 2695 ·
No, 1 rre , ......... , .....•. , , , . , .. t:1s
HA.as ~!MtM tb~ £in.Al !'Olll1d Yt!S«FROEDTERT MALT COBPOBA'.l'JON
.terday JUSl two stroke~ behind _but ¾-2.77¾; Minn. S.D. No 1 hard AT&T
<Closed Saturdays)
lie took 8 1:und er•par ,o. Mayµeld winter 2.42¾-2.58¾,
'Anac Cop 53¼ Nat Dairy
38¼ New barley - No. 1 ............ ,1.20
No. 2 .............. 1.17
bad a 69: Littler. a ~1 and Rosb':11'g
Durum 5B-60 lb 3.70-4.00; 55·57 i Armco SU 74½ No Am Av
61%
No. 3 .............. 1.14
~ 73. Li~er ,still is th e leadmg Ib 3.50-3.85; 51-54 lb 3.05-3.60.
Armour . 15¼ Nor Pacific 74½
No. 4 .............. 1.~
8
No. 5 .. . .. ........ 1.02
m_oney ~ e r of ~e year by
Coro No 2 yellow L37½.L38½.1 Beth Steel J N o r St Pow 16¾
wicl~ m.argm u he nckecl up S336.•
Oat., No 2 white 69¾·74¾; No 3 Boeing Air 78 iorw Airl
22¾
(Pub, Date Monday, Feb. 21, 1955)
S6 in tbe Texas Open. He ha! white 67'1,•73¾; No 2 heavy white I Case J I
17
ey
86½
earned S9. 40S.G6.9
75¼-76¾; No 3 heavy white 72¾- 1Celanese
23 P · Pet ·
73¾
NOTICE
75~t
• Ches & Oh 48¼ Pur Oil
79
OF HEARING ON Pl':TITION FOR
THE VACATION OF THE WIS/ Barley mellow and hard malting, C MSPP
22 Radio Corp 44¾
COY VALLEY GAME REFUGE,
choice to fancy 1.40-1.47; bright Chi & NW 16¼ Rep Steel
86¾
WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA.
choke to fancy 1.48--1.52; good 1.22· Chrysler
68½ Reyn Tob
1.41; feed 97·1.10.
Cities SVC! 127½ Ri!!h Oil
fill¾ TO WllOM IT MAY CONCERN!
Rye No 2 1.311/...1.36¼.
Comw Ed 40% Sears Roeb 81¼ WHEREAS, a petition having tile te·
Flax No 1 3.34.
Cons Ed
50¼ Shell Oil
62½ quired number of at,gnatu.res bas been
presented to th• Director of the Division
Soybearu No 1 yellow 2.65¼.
Cont Can 81¼ Sine Oil
54¼ or
Game and Fisb, State of Minnesota,
D
Cont Oil
78½ Soc Va
55¼ reque.tt,,g that the following described
Wiscoy Valley Game Reluge In Winona
Deere
34¼ St Brands
40¼ County.
Minnesota. be vacated as a State
!JADISON, Wui. rn - Touring
PRODUCE
Douglas 127¼ St Oil Cal
79% Game Rduge,
Minnesota tarries white bot title
Dow Chem 461/a St Oil Ind
451/a
ambitions into the Wisconsin field
NEW YORK CBI - (USDA).
, du Pont
174½ St Oil NJ
114¼
commencinr at the lnlersectlon of
house tonight OD the final leg of Butter unsettled to weak; rec~pts East Kod 69Ys Stud Pack
12%
tbe Winona•Money <;,reek Road with
South line of Winon~ County in Sec•
a week's road show which bas (one day) GSl,328; wholesale pnces: Fire 5tone
55 Sunray Oil
z4
tlon 35: thence _Norlh\ives!erly through
brought Gopher basketball to an on bulk cartollJ (fresh), creamery, Geh Elec
53¼ Swift & co
491/a
Sections 35 and 34 to\ an Intersection
18-year zenith.
with the Wiscoy Valley Road, In Sec•
93 score (AA) 58-581/• cents; S2 ! Gen Foods 76½ Texas .Co
94¼
lion 27; thence Westerly and Nortb•
If they get past the Badgers to- score (A) 57¾-58¼; 90 score {B)' Gen Mtrs 93¾ Un Oil Cal
58¼
w-este.rly
along said road· through
night, the Eig Ten leaden will 57½-57¾; 89 score c~) 57¼-S7½. I Goodrich
65¼ Union Pac :t,;ia¼
~tlon~ 27, 23 ~ad 29 lo an Inter•
aeetion
Jn
5"-tlon 2' with Ule road
come back to Minneapolill in !itOlleChee6e ate~y; receipt:! (2 d~ys) • Goodyear 57½ U S Rubber 42
running South in Section 29: thence
solid position to capture at least 158,525; wholesale sales, amencan: Gt Nor Ry 39¾ u s Steel
77¾
on said road In a Southwester!:, di·
recUon through Sections 29 and 32,
a piece of the conference cham. cheese (whole milk), cheddars· Greyhound 15 West Un Tel 90¼
all Ill Township 105 North, Range 7
pionship for the first time since fresh 36-3!½ cen~;. cheddars aged I Homestk
44¾ westg El
80½
West. to an Intersection with the
south line or Winona County: thence
1937 and a presentable chaDce to ~½-50; 5J?~e dalSles fresh 38--39; Inland Stl 73 Woolworth
50%
Easteru- on said Soutb line lo place
win the title outright. .
smgle dames aged 49-52; flats: Intl Harv 37% Yng s & T
81½
of begimltng.
Saturday's poised 74-65 victory fresh 38-39; flats aged 48-51; pro I
.
over Michigan a d e q u ll t e l y ceti~ed cheddar:; :i lb~ 36-37½; do- DI light· ...-.:igbt ,sold up to 17.50,_ cb01ce
WHEREAS, II Is represented that the
squelched Minnesota road game mestlc Sw·1s•i' (wheels) grad e "A"
- l 24()..770-pound butcben cashed at 15.00- vacation of this refuge ls 1n the public
16.00: 270-300-poUlld kind.! a.25.15.25, lwo ln~resl:
jitters, representing i t s second 45-48; grade "B" 43-46; grade
W'l!! Ah!l)m~111.( ol J48. IL!ld 3S8-!)0Ul!d
Jtraight away from William3 Arena 41-44 ' •
.
butcher& brought H.00: some near 30().
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
Wl:;;,esale
egg
pnces
weak
on
pound averages ·up to 14.50; choice IOW3
HEREBY GIVllli THAT 11. HEAR·
and setting the props for the seawhites
and
unsettled
on
tbe
bal.
~7",-14.50;
feeder
pl.£8
1tro112
to
50
cents
ING ON SAID PETITION WILL BE
son's climax against Iowa next
mgher
HELD IN THE GOODVIEW MUNICam;e; receipt~ (one day) 33,8W,
Sl!El!P 1.200; 1ln11Rhll!r Jamlls mai\IY
!PAL HALL wmrn IS LOCATED
:Monday night
prices based on steady: 11augbter ewes and feeding lambs
IN THE BASEMENT OF THE
For three-fiftlu of the Gopher (Wholesale selling
,._
l
l
unchanged;
choice
and
prime
wooled
GOODVIEW MUNICIPAL LIQUOR
STORE ON filGHWAY 61 BETWEEN
1tarting lineup, tonight's game exch ange an d ower VO ume sa es). slaughter lamD• D511ally .ocallllg 105 lbs and
New York spot quotations fol- down ll.50 to mostly 22.00: Iew 22.25 to
MINNESOTA CITY AND WJNONII..
marks a homet:aming which is
utillty and good llghtwelaht woo].
ON Tu Es DA y
AFTERNOON,
loaded with irony for Wisconroi low·• indudefl midwestern ·• Milled !hipper;
.,,I la..mh. lll.M-!ll.llO: ~ snlbhl~ lor
MARCY l!:, 1.9M. ,.1 '!.,llO P. M.. AT
colors:
extras
(4&-50
lbs)
44½-45:
lurlhu
leedlnl!
l!Oint
OIi
re~fac=ent
AC·
WYICY
TIME
ALL
PERSONS
INfans, suHering this year wilh a sec10f i!f~ fr,'~,e g~~
extras lar~e (45-48 lbs) 44-44½; ex• ::,;; la<I,;~
~~~~AJ.INOFT~D
ond division team.
WILL BE GIVEN AN OPPORTUN•
Starting against the Badgers to- tras medium -43-43½; standards choice slaugbte,:, eWE:Jt 8.00-9.00; cuU and
43-«: cunent receipts 41-42: utlllty 5.50,7.50; good and choice feedlni
JTY TO BE HEARD.
night will be Chuck Men~l o! Eau !A1'ge
dirties 40-41½; checks 40-40½.
lambs :n.ao,zDo.
Claire. Dave Tucker of SUl)erior
COlll)ON WOLLAN,
Whites:
extras
(48--50
lbs)
45½cme.t.GO
J
and Buck Lindsley of West De
Acting
Director,
,L
,·
extra•
large
(45-48
lhs)
,
•
CHICAGO
tl'l-!USDA>-Salablebogs
5,•
45 ooo, modera~cy active and uneven: steady
Pere. Dick Garma.ker and Bill 46 7>
Division of Grune and F1"b.
4:l'"½:
extns
medium
44-45.
lo
mostly
25
cenlA
bW>u
ol\
butchus.
Simonovkh are natlve Mimiesotaos
Dated al St. ·Paul, Minnesota,
Browns: extra& (48-50 lbs) 47.49•, and steady lo 1tro1111 on sows: mod choice
to keep things from going com•
190-240 lbs 16.Z-17.00; few decks choice
thl3 Htb day DI February, l95S.
extras
lJ!rge
(45-48
lbs)
46-47.
Nos.
1
and
2
grades
17.25:
and
few
bead
plete out of focus.
(PIil/, tla~ Mon\1111, Feb, :11, l$S51
UD\i!e No. 1 2!l7.pound UDllDl'lll In WA\Rllt
:il!d rrade lt lH0: most 250-%70 !bl 15.'/S.
CHICAGO !Al - {USDA) - Pj). 16.25:
bulk 280-330 lbs 15.00-15.75; a few
NOTICE
tatoes: Arrivals old stock 272, new up to 360 lbs dawn to H;'7S: but fewer
hop
aver
300 lb5 in the nm; most SOWli
stock 12; oo track 395 old stock,
·\50 1IJ5 li.2,H4,75; a few al 15.00;
OF llEA.IUNG ON PETITION FOil
20 n~w .t:!Mk: tot.a.I U.S. ship1nertts under
Dalli i:iO-VIIQ lb! 13.00-11,2:!; food dear• c
THE VACATION OF THE GILt
Friday 569, Saturday 644, Sunday ai!'ce.
MOBE VAi.LEY GAME REFllGE,
cattle 16,000; salable calves 500;
WINOifA COUNTY,• MINNESOTA.
a. Old stock supplies moderate, !edSalable·
steers and hei!@rs slow; mo~ steady;
Dy THE ASSOCIATED ~XESS
demand fair, market steady on eoww and bulls fully steaey: vealen stea<17
low-er;
stocl<en
and fff<len, TO WHOM IT MIIY CON~NI
The Minneapolis Lakers record- i"ll~~etli, round redl'i dull and ra• to $LOOa few
:sales about steac&z modest
~ppzy of high choice to low prime steen,
ea- their l5th victory again.st four ther ~eaR; carlot track sales, ol~ acarce-.
arul yearlings 28.liO-lLOO: average prime
WHEREAS, a peUtlon having lb" tthome defeats Sunday by downing s½>~k_. Id~ :USsets $4.45-4.75, 16
hlID! l)l'illl.e sleer!I laclclng: bullc choice
number ol signatures haa .been
the Rochester Royals, 10S-92, but utilities $3:30, MIDilesota ]'.iorth Da• •~rs !U.75-28.00: mosl good to low choice qulrcd
presented to the Director of the Division of
20.00-24.SO;
a
few
low
commercial
&teen
they still tr il the Western Division kota pontiacs washed and waxed down to 16.00; a few !ugh cbolce to low Game and Fish, Stale of Minnesota, requesting I.bat th• following described GU•
· National B:sketball Assn, leader:, $2.SO; washed only $2.20.
prime heifers 25.:;o-~.oo; most C1>od and mon1 Valley Game Refuge In .Winona
choice helfen 18~~~. wmmerclaJ to County, MIDnesota, 1111 vncatell as a 61nte.
by 3'? gan:ies.
.
.
CHICAGO ~ - (USDA) - Live low good grades 15.50-18.00: a few com• Game Refure: .
Vr'bile Mmneapolis was defeating poultry steady; receipts in coops merctal heifers and cows up to 15.50: most
commen:lal cows 11.25•!3.SO: can.
ll:1e. ~oyals, Fort Wayne, Weste~ 557 (Friday 229 coops, 59,003 lb); utility
nen and catten< 9.00-11.SO: a few heavy
commencin.r at a llOinl In Setllon
division 1M.der defeated th~ Mil• f.o, b. paying prices ½ to 1 higher; cctters up to 12.00: utWQ" and com.merclaJ
17, Township 107 North, Range 7
bulls
14.00-16.50:
good and choice ve.alers
West, · where !be Gilmore Valley
wauk!"e Hawks, 96-87.
.
heavy hens 22.5-26; light hens 15- 24.00-29.00: ruU to commercial grade, 8.00Road lnlersecls •the .!lfillllesota CIIV
Wbitey Skoog and Vern Mikkel• 16: fryers and broilers 28-30; old ZJ.oo: a part load choice 375-paund calves
Road: thence Soutbwesteru- tbrou~
on
replacement
'account
soid
at
23.00
for
Section
.17 and 19 to an. Intersection
.sen pai!ed the Lakers to a fourth roosters 12·12.5; caponettes 35-37.
the ltctn am.I 211.00 far the helfm.
td Ille 1llllll llruld .luillnR towm!J
quarter rally as Uie;y oulscored lhe
Salallle sheep J.500: slaU2hter IJ.mb.l \ Mllll\uota City: t.b,!Me Southust!rly
Royals 37·19, Skoog bad 23 points,
CfilCAGO (,fl - Butter steady; largely steady; a few load.! and lots slill \. through Sections 19 and 20 to an In•
lo
slaughter sheep al>out steady;
, tenect!on With !be StocMon . Road;
his best total as a pro.
receipts 1,334,24.5; wholesale ouy- goodsell:
'lo prune wooled Jambs 21.00-22.75:
tbene<> South=•terly through BeeAl Cervi's leading Syracuse Na- ing prices unchanged;· 93 score AA latter Pri~ for load! around 103 lbs
tlm!J 29 Rlld 30, Township 107, Range,
a few lZ0-12.'i-p(IIUltl wooled · skins
7, and sections 2!i, .36, and 35, .Town•
tionals stretched their division lead 57; 92 A 57; 90 B 55.75; 89 C 55.5; down;
19.50: a load mostu- choice 103 lb• No. 1
abip 107, Range eI thence Souther!:,
to four games over New York by cars SO B 56.25; 89 C 56.
skill Colorado fed lambs 20.SO;.cull to low
cm Hl&hway. through Sections. 35 and
36, TowJisblp 107; Range 9, anti Sec•··
sweeping th e weekend series
Eggs about steady; receipts 18,- good lambs 12.00-20.50: cull to choice
Ucns L 2.. 11 and 12, Town.ship •.106,
against the Knickerbockers, so.78, 040; wholesale buying prices un- slaughter ewu 6.00.9.50.
D
RAl!ii! B: thence along highway East•
on Saturday night and 104-84 Sun• changed to ½ lower; U.S. large
~1Y through section .12, · Township
108. and Secl:ions G, s. s. TownshJp
CANADIAN DOLLAR
day.
whites 42; mixed 42; mediums 41;
106, Range 7. ·and Sectlons 32, 33, .3'

Gopher Cagers
In Homecoming
At Wisconsin

1

"C'"l

iR:~~ro~

~~?

.

0

•

Lakers Gain
On Ft. Wayne

In other games Sunday the Bos• U.S. standards 39.5; dirties 35.5·
•

ton Celtics defeated the Philadel- chl"Cks 36; current receipts 38.

apolis. Clyde Lovellette hit for 24

a

LIVESTOCK
&OllTB BT. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL l!',-(USDAl-Caltle
2.700; ukes l!OO: &harpu- .reduced cattle
nrnllU because of aevue ~ storm:
not mu~ 4tllU?>d l6t aa~..teers clue
to fact that J)I.CltlllJI homea will b@ closed
on Tnesday; bowenr. some &ale. on men
and heifers lbowed ~ and occasional-

points. Four other Lakers bung up
double scoring figures. The Lakers
had a 16·point lead at one point. 11 unennt:y lllibtr as comparell with Iut
a
~k'• dull and low,:r close; cowa m-otli
CHICAGO lfl-

Higb

Low

46.30
46.00

45.25

Storage eggs
Sep
Oct

-close

45.50
45.15 . 45.30

(Butter not traded)

and now ~ to last week's best time:
bulls ~ .to $0 cenlll ~ e r ; hl&h J<ood
IIDd choice Jl.aUCtu men !U.00-25.00: bulk
iood 19..00.ll.OO: utlllty llld •eo.mmuclAI
13.00-17.00; 1100d and Cbolee 9'/J-pound htll•
en 22.00; othu IOOd belfen ia.00,20.00;
ntilll:, and commuclal 12.00-16.00; utllll;,_aDd CC1mmen:1al · arw• ll~l4.00: = e n
and cutten $.S0-11,09; few hlglrwtlght llalrY
bred bulls lS.~; .-utter ancl Utility ll,00.
15.00: eommer,,W and good .13.5(1.14.SO;
cealus s~ady; good and choice. 19.00.25.00: few Prime at .25.00: cood !lgblwelsbt
vealen dawn to 17.00: commercial 11.00ll.00; cull IIlll. UUll!J S.00.ll.OO: s!odteiIIlll. feew &teen lbo1l.t 1t.ldy~ mM!um

1'-TEW YORK u, ~ {USDA)
Dressed poultry. Turkeys fre5h ice
packed weak; squabs firm; ,duck.5
st.e.ady.
go0t1 Off•rln'3 15.00.19.00; common
Turkeys, fresh, ice packed, fry. and
aDd medlam 11.00-l!i.OOf
er•roasters 6-10 lbs 38¾-39.
Hon B.SOO: e-,. J\ales ranee<! from
lo 2S cwts hli1i.er with lAle tnnsSquabs 11 lbs and up 1.0S-US; stead1
attl<n11 nDectlni lht -flUI JtrellXtll; Cbolee
9-10 lbs 95-1.05; ducks, Long Is- 180-240-POIIl!d bllr01n \and g!!lll cashed
at 15.75-llUS; oome sales eaz!:, stoppinl
land, bbls frozen ~ ½ , boxe6 at
16.50: ~me choice Jlgblwelgbl bop -ac

uo1e.n 33•24; ready.!.0-l!ook 4&-4.9Ui.

17.00: a lew chclce Nos. 1 and :

bqp

NEW YORK CM-Canadian 1iollar
in New York open market 115/16
per cent premium or 101.93¾ U. S:
cents, up ¼ of a cent.

and ~,. TowJIAblp 11Yl, ll111111e 7, to

Intemcuon of the . cemetery Hlll
· Road with tbt> Lake nnve· Road m
the City of Wln011a: thinoe · Wes~r!:,
111

!

w,m=r'='''~'::v,~sy~:~ffllli'(:;".fil:WW~~fffl
In Momoriam
i*
~
t~ ~--•·----,JJJ,\J•• J. J•• JJ •••• , • • • •

..

J•• J. ... J.J..,

• "'-.:

.

lli ' IN LOVING MEMORY

J.
· ·.

·

t4olp Wontod......Fomolo

26 Holp~11lo

Sophia Kropld- GENERAL-:-HOUSEWORK-iW~Co-;;;-.
petent woman, fuli time. dl6 West Broad•
f.."
N
i
lowskl wb.o
•aed away two :,ean a10
·~~
ffi '. t.Gday:
way. Telephone 5675.
~•
<;1, :
We know that 1be II happy
WO!lfEN
EVERYWHERE-Sell ID . epare
t;j
..._.__
M• In our Savlour'a home above,
f
time Nationally known dresses, New
·B''·
• ·
Growma rainr u 1be unuera
Spring line read:,,· $3,98 up. Own .dress..
free. Earn 15 to S10 dally. F'or Free
of liltmined
love. br her
ti: In the IIIIIJl!ine S&d!Y
Sample
OuUlt write MAISONETTE.
1
_____
CllllOrtn
30~2 Sycamore Sl., Anderson;· 1nd.
¼iliii ••
••
' , Lost and Found
.
4 HOt/SEKEEPING-F'or elded:, couple, el•
der!J! lady wishing a homo. Salary. no
:f! : PET COCKER-BelondnJI to brokenheart•
laundry. Telephone 3H4.
ed little Kiri, Lost since. Sunday a!.ler.
---·- -· ---·-·-·
noon. Dlack, .,,. monlb, old. Aruawera BOO!CKEEPER-Wanl~, youni: lady, part
lime.
VaUey
Fruit and Produce Inc.
~
i _to "Tarb:,". R.!_Ward._ T•!~PhOn.!.__4!)9. _
60 West Second St.
t?~,.,,.,,,.,.v,·""·'"'""·"""'w,:•,,,,,,. ,.,❖,.,,«.,.z.,,,,,,:,.,,.,,.,.0,,,;;,.. !·WRIST .WA.TCIJ-Cortland., loot In West GENERAL
WORK""--cR-ell-ab-le_,z_lr_J,-muat be
lfoii~;i:~bone 2069. ·
21, to live in. Inquire at• Oneo TIie
Ship, Dmbnch. Minn.
E-7, 14, 20, 37. 42. 58, 59, 61 •. 64, 63, i'OR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of rel Ille; BEAUTY-OPERATOR-Wanted-;- expert.enc.
67, 68, 71, 73, 74, 75.
aUon try ROLLER SKATING at st.
ed. Write· E-53 Dally Newa.
·
D-92.
Stan's. Tueldny, TbUNd"Y, Saturda.v,
sunda:,. 7:30-10:30. Featurtnc i\rlene at
the lwnniond.
We will shortly open one of
!ii.

.,.

Person with some niusical experience to learn operation of
music
writing. typewriter.

ri ·

~~

. . ,·

tI

m START HERE

mi
m

i·-

TBY THE f .. HUNTSMAN ·aooM

Advertising· Rates
(To Individual.II>

•

Dial 3321

for

II Friendly

,Ad-'raker

Consecutive
2
Insertions
Days
18 words
c;,r less ...... $1.26 $2.12
19 words ..••.• 1.33
2.24
26 words . . . . . . 1.40
2.36
21 words . . . . . . 1.47 2.48
22 words ..•. : . 1.54
2.60
23 words ..•.•. 1.61
2.71
24 words ..... ; 1.68
2.83
25 words .... , 1.75
2.95
' for payment
Deduct 10%
witbfu 15 days

•

•

Tba Ideal ap0t for :vorir next luncheon
dinner. Excellent foOcl at attracUve
prlca,. We welcome elnba, weddlnp, dfn.
ners. funeral parllea, etc.
THE· STEAK SHOP

or

Ponenol1

7

SOCIAL DRINKING I.a wro111 111 It. abuse,
not Its we. Wben drlnklnl keepa you
from dllcharglng mspolUilbUIUea then H
, II ,xcesslve and·• vice. Alcohollco Anon;,•
mous, Pioneer Gi'OUPi ·Box- 1%1 or tel•
pbnne 3142. Winona. Minn.

$2.99
3.15 Transportation
8
3.32
CAI.IFORNIA-IWo
r1a~11
wanted
lo
uheni
3.49 expensea, Leave abO\li . March ~. Tele·
3.65 phone 6-1888,
3.82
3.98 Business Services

4.15

nlng1.

For information on other rates, Moving,
contact The Daily News Classified G~~

ww

Advertising Department.

-----

the event that a ~ ~ c c u r s in
publishing an ad shall. b~ limited

Trucking, ·storage 19

:!ul1:G s; .,~:r':.";;L"!b~':;

and

=o!~~r~:'s:es;1°ifui.":w~~bt.

2...

REAL ESTATE .......... , 97-lOZ
-• • • • • • • • • -103-110

AUCTION SALES

Telephone Y~ur Wa.n1 Ads·

YO'l'IC£ fg munv CIVRN TlliT
WYERJ;!AS, A peUtlon WU, 011 th6 'lh
day of - Febmar:,, l9S5, presented to the
l!oanl of COUnty Com~oners of Winona
County, Mlnncaota,
ell ·by Arthur A,

c

GIRL WANTED
who can quality. Must be ·single. Employee benefits. Paid
vacations and 'holidays.. Health
and accident insurance. Sick.
leave.
APPLY IN PERSON

Interstate Power Co.
Chatfield, Minn.

CAPABLE
GffiL

Sehllel er, · freeholders tn
School District No. 82 In Wabasha, C®DC:,
of Wabasha, State of Minnesota; a11d
WHEREAS, said petitioner otates· !bat
he Is the owner of lhe traob of lanil
Jyl!ig and being In uld oehool · district
above niunerL and described u follows,

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

.

Thal part of I.be W½ of SE¼; and that
PArt O! tM SE¼ of SW¼ •. whlcll Ile•
south of public road crossing aame:
· an<! also that pan of the SW¼ of
SW¼, described as two acres In . t'"1!
SW¼ of SW¼. ' All In Section : 33,
To~hlp 109 No,;tb, Range 10 West
and that lhe above described· land •c!Jow
School Dlsrtlct No. JI. ll>d. CouoL 109

for

dept. No experience necessary: . No .hard
our

receiving

work involved. 'Good handwriting very essential.. Full · time. •.

job guaranteed,

·.

PASTRYiOK

WAITRES ES

l'E&SONAL-ized.LOANS

Write and tell
bout your•
. self. Prefer appl tions from
the Prosper vicinit but .all will
be considered,

Phone:-Get ·Cash. on First .Visit
Your liie insured for ·amount
owing...:...01., extra. l!OSt. ···
Phone to give a. few quick
tacts about your~E},_if. Upon ap-

namely
CHEF OR SHORT ORDERS

proval, get cnmr111. Bingle' vi.5it
to office. Your loan PERSON•

Write Apt. 2
M'll
ast 1

2 17 E

Emplrveo men. 1md women

welcome Phone, write or come .
· in today
. .
. ·. .
Loa.ns, · $25 to.· $250' or
more OD signature,
· furniture or car.

!~~~it~~':'~•:~~e~-:~·. A~~:u!!i

PERSONAL
.
. .· .
·
.

'working condlti0ns and benefit&.· Write

P.O. Box 96, Winona. Minn.

!;

.

·mo,

c;ttle Sta.ck . • ·.·

Marrlell\man wan,ell. GooG:Horses
43
house.· Wrl .E,75 DallY New,.
·, ___ .,_ __f
.. ~. __ _
FARM WORK-Wanted~hlarriod~;,;pjO·;;;,J ROLSTEIN-Mtfm wantetl; Ten; .· Ollt!D.

farm· near st. Churl~•; Minn. Wdle. E-71 !~600_lba._ c.: M.~ee!e, ~!-tneld.'... Minn.
DallY N&ws.
.
.· .
.
I HEREFORD· BULL--!¥.. years old. Would
GENERAL.FARM'"WORK-Sll!Ble man, no! consider brood sows ~-trade.• .Roman
drll1ker,' references required, aa 1 • .-,, . ~..~~fo.w~~I. .La Moll!e, .Minn. .
. .
open, Write E•72 DaU)i Newa, •. . ·· • SPOTl'ED · POLAND , .CHINA boar,
SALESMAN· _ wanted. :-Neat-· appeiirlnc, i Weight 250 lbs. Good b~ed•~· Cheap.
Man !lave car •. Wrlto E;77. DallY Ncmi. _Lo_!'.ell_Bark_elm, Stocklon'.. Mlnir....:.;.__~-• MANACE:"°.FAm~::.COuple. w.anled : Salm MYZON,-Swlno .builder. Anllblollc and VI!•
• · b · · . amln compound. . Water ' tt>IUble; . Oeu
. or aalary . !l-n d 8 h are ·b as II If you - aye
hog • .to· market week• • ooner.: .Sallafac:equipment,_Wrlte~_:Bl'-Dally_ -~~~
tlon guaranteed .. 19.60
Ted Mller

at

Employmant Sorvica

.JOBS. TO

27-A -·~~"·"'···

..

.·

··RETAIL •

MO T I C E
. ·. .

·
C

..:... :,.~ ."

Trim

wants

ea
Operator)Garage•..

:,:::,J.o: .::":I=~J .. &uc~.:'...;.,;£"'"ufacimITTconvertible

:

I~.

n>!-..•.n.ow.•..· Vern · E,..

___

., ..,.,...

Al_tu.,ta, ..
--St·e·pb..---an. •. ·--

.. \
...:· ..
..
·37 BULL--Sco!ch:
Durham; 20 montlul old•.
.. Wlllilnl sa1we:,; n•1shlord, Minn,
DUROC:..regla~red . purebred .boar. ·About·
22S . Jh,i; Ronald· Warnken, .Ruahfo.rd.
Minn. 2· miles ea1t ol WyattvllJe; .• . · .: ·
, . HOLSTEIN .: COWS-2: Two · Guemaey.
J\UIICI Drnavolll, .Wbllllln, Minn..

.· DEALER FRANCHISE

a

c-·..

·

U.S.A. All trades. Fare paid u hired. . . teama, .trlld• o~ sell .. Ben . Frlckaon. .
No employment f""8, ·Free: lnfonnauon. , Houston Rt •. 2, lhree. mU•• out .of Mo.no.:, ..
' Write Dept •. 2m, Natlo'nal Emplo:,mm
Crea. ·
·
Inform. Serv.. J020 Broad, N-ar.k, N.:t.
-100
IIC'IVAL JOBS .. OPEN-'-ln v.s •• SO,. Am.,
·.Muuke; St. ,Charle•, Mlnll.
.
Europe •. l'o $15,000, Tiavel paid. Write DUROC BROOD.SOWS-Three, due to-far.

EXCLUSIVE

for

.

$1,500 · .MONTHLY! Foreign . I, BORSEs..;.10 good work llones. also match

2. Tbat · no ·- 11t1Sfactorr · 11rovlsl0Ja ·an
belntr made In· Scboot · D~ct 82 for
Available to a pl'omotion Jllind•·
tile education and traDSPOrfaUon . of penonally Incurred. .
T"""'5hlp 107,. Ralll!e 7: then~e
hlgb achool otucl<:mai alld . further-. H. is
DE!'.i". ·p, Nl65ALKE:
North to an Intersection with the
ed tn1in who.
to engage
(Flnt Pub. Mol\cay, Feb. '1. ~ )
the desire of the peUtlonera ·to bave
·
Mlnnesot"ll: City Road: thence Westerthe . children recei\'e public acbool eduSubscribed and • worn to before me
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNnl OF
ly
along
salt!
Mlnnesota
City
Road
to
in
good business or to an
catlort at Plalnvl~w. Mllln;
.
thll 181h day Of Ft!lltuUY, 1955.
WINONA. as. IN PROBATE COURT.
place ol bepnnlns.
.
No. 13.liS!I.
NOW:·. THEBEFQHE. IT IS.· ORDERED,• . . - Dorla Scboel!lk~,
aggressive
Lessee ·D
le r ;.
Thal 1Wd·i:,t,UU611..h6 l!!ild. at 11..mHIJq
·
h n... ~state al
·
•
·
.cf
s·u
Board·•·
-..
beld.
at
.
.
the
NotarJ'·J'IJ11nc,
Winona
county,
Mloil.
Shop
01oa.r F. Calha. D1teed.enL
WHEREAS, It Is represented .that the
.uu
"' ""
uw •
Orur far Bearlnr "" Pf!ltil!1l far Admln- vacation of this re!uge Is 1n the public Bouse In the. Clt.v Of Winona.In sa!d:Coun•
(l11J' ·commlu!on explttJI Jm.; 2(, 1958>
man; ·Automotive or · Parts·
WraUon. Llmillnr Time ta Fila Claims
•
~
.
t:,,
on
the
7th
day
of
Muell,
1!155,
at
3:00
·•~ Pub
---·
ln=-•
O'.clock P, M,, ·at which time and place · ·.. <F..... . ; Monday, Feb; 21, 1~) .
11111 for Burln1 Thenon.
·
Dealer.
·
··
laltl Board wm ·bea.r .all pefllOIIS lnterefl. STATE OF'IIUNNESOTA, COVNTY OF·.
Frana L. CelllIS haV1Ilg med llereln a
petition for general admilllstraUOD - l l n (
NOW, •THEREFORE, .NOTICE JS · ed, for· or asalnst.the sran~ of. said
·WINONA, -..JN,PROBATE COURT. ·
that &aid decedent died Intestate and pray.
1ng that Frana L.. Cellu be appomted .ado( Ao,;o SEAT
lll.l!llstnrlrlx:
. . .. . _
. .
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearinz
w~~1l"1~w
~ . catlOll . Of this l)rt\er for . twi, consecttt1v1 . ·. Or.lier for. Be•.rlnr •.11 Fln&I Act. '·. .. .· COVERS, ;
tops
thereof be had on March 2. 19S3, at 10:00
IN THE BASEMENT OF THE. weekS prior to said hearlni'ln·.the·newa&114 PeUUon.:rat DlstrlbtlUon.• •
allied·.acces~-desseck!l.:akej
o'clock A. M., be!are this Court In the
GOODVIEW. MUNICIPAL. LIQUOR.:
paper known as The Wlnona'Dall7 News,
The· representative :of tu above•·
ed
·dealer·who·.. ants~ bre"'· '.-'"·
prabate emn-t · room ln the court ·house In
17
Winona, ?ifmnesota: tut ,the .time within
~~.f1~A~B=:l
~~ha~heavily :1dvmi.s~d~";; ;
Which C1'1!tllton of &aid decedent may me
ON. TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH
most public places .ID- each of the ·aboTa. thereof anti fOJ".·ctistrllnrtlcm lo I.be J)Cn<ODI
their c l ~ be llmiled io four mOlllhs
·
11.T-WBICH
n.amed
IICbooldlslrlcts
afittted
thereby,
at
thel'eWlto
enlliled:
.
··,,_
line
of. SEAT COVE ' Small
l!i, lll55, AT ,a: 00 P • ,...,,
•
lea.st. ••• .... "'"
... be!0tt. sald da)' of hearing. ; ···IT., IS· ORDERE. D, · Tb. at .the bearinw
•
from tile date hereof, and that I.be claims
TIME "1.1. .PERSONS INTEREST·..
...... .......
th
L. ~.
..
•
........
• ed
tr am
.
s6 filed be heii?d an .June 9, 1955, at lll;OO·
ED IN"PIE GllANTING OR··REand.by·the:mallln1I of copies
to· tbl!!teof· ........d.an Man:l!.23rd,:19SS.·at ,mven..... ;,, reqwr .
e
o'clock II.. llL. befme this C®rt In ·the
...~ N
WILL
the elm of each of the above named tm o'doclL A. .?rt.,. _bdOm ..1his .COan. · In
SAID
F
FVSAL O .
.r
·.
. .1cll0Gl d!Jtrlfts Affecte.d tMRby. an.em tile lll'il.h&tl'ectll1. fMm.!il!. tM
.•~ 116ute- , you in ·our metbo
·ply,
prob.ole coan room . In · the com¼ house
BE GlVEN AN .OPPOR .
. ·. TO
ten daYs ootom Iha dU .cf such h2ttll!L. tn ·Wlnol1a.<.~ ''ed thtl uo\lch
.
'
•
.In WinbM. Mlnnllota. aJ>d. Jut 1>0lli:e
B&
BE~.
·
according
to
law
•
.-,-,.
.
·
.·
.
·
:.
·-.
hereof
.be
liven·
11y
11ubllcauon
of
thL9
perionnel,
promotion
n
give
hereof be given by !lllbllcatlon of lhls
ordtt b Tbe Winona DallY Nm and' bY
Dated tbls.7tb,day .of Februar,, 195$. , on!er In-The :Wln11Da Da!IQ- News anq .bJ:
YOU·>the:
advertising -backing
·.THE.COtlNTY-BOARDOF- ..... •
mallednotlce.asprov!dedbylaw• . . . .·.
" , . , . ·•.,, .. ,.• · , .
·...
maDeO uotJc,, as provided bY law.
:Oa.tM Flhzuffl' 4, J.9S5.. . · _
WINONA cotJNTY, MINNESOTA.
Dated Felmlary ts, 19SS•. ·. · ·· · .. · ·
that wilLassure you. a heavy
LEO F. MUBPHY.
- : .RAY
o. liOHNfill,
. ,. · .• ·: · · . . .. ,·. . :'.. ·.. , . .LEO.•F.
MURPHY,. . ..
vol·um···. e' .,. . ·.bus··•.m.-·es·s......w.r··1·te·,'.....,....._
""'.
·
Cba!rman. , : Probate .Jud&e,.
· Probate · .Judgei
CProl>ate eoart Seal>
Attest,
·· ··
·· •
· <Probate <:amt Seal) .
··
· · -. ·
•· n ··a·ily•· N 'ew··s···
· •. ·. '· ·
L!bn.l & l,11;,eni,
l>~led at s~ P1111i, .Minn~, · .·. ·
, ~.f§!~,N~VER,·
ll.ltonle7a for. l'effllQDt:J',
1bla lilll dll;y Of Felmlaq, ~ . : ·

ot ~

.

WALT NEUMA;NN

F.ARM WORK

· ·. ·
·
<nrst Pub• .Saturday, Feb, Ill, 1USSJ
.

l'.'irst mortgage.
.

W~.e,

---~------.-=------

.

$5,000 110 )20 acre farm,

employment•. Ai>Pu- ·166 E. 3rd s~. ·
D091, pe f s, S upp
· · I'1e1
- 4n
""'
FARM WORK-Middle aged mall or a boY,
A. ·Felcman, RI, :l, Winona, Telepllope QOi.DEN'-RETRlEVERS-:::regls~n>d. One'
·0,1114,
·
·
·
male, ~- 7eR111 old; two male,, one fo·
GENERAL FAniii-WORK.C.SlnsI~.,;, .
a wM~• !Hd, Alma. llakell', Alma.•
)fear around work; Edward .·Mueller. ~ - - ·--·-- ~ - · - . ,:__ • ~ • - ~ . _ _
Wlnoira RI. .!I. 1~ mild 116ulbweirl 61 ";.DEAOL~Flalll cbllll\ll Bll'ed beUll llllJIWllslon Slore.
.
. . . plea. Wh@lpM January 7, 1955: alae>~on@
- - - - •-~ . - · . -· --·
.~ - male·pup, whelped, May. 4, 1954. 'lleld
SALESMEN-Will train four men •for ex• ' ch11JDP, .aired Also;· olller matron• to
. elusive position In Winona. area •. Eari:r,
whelp this aprtng. DeVere .Wood,. Mon•
· Ins• w ~900. J'referi . me!\ wl.lh dl~ct . dovl, WII,,
· .· • . · . ·· . . . .. .· .
•nlea expeileP~~. W~ b;y ~PP<'lntment
.
. ·
. •· - ~ .
and home evory nJg~t. car neceuar,, RED DASCl!UND-llelll•lered, male, eight
Write E-74~f;t'1Y · New1.
.
. · · ·.. months old, Telephone Lowliton

TELEl'HONI!: YOtlll. WANt· ADS
TO nlE WlNONA'. DAtLY N1'WS
Dia.I .!lrl (O?' Ill Ad Tall:er

To ·~om· If Mq .concem:
I will Dot be responalbl~
any billll,
debb, or obll&'at!ona which· I have ·not·

=

WANTED

vmage, Mass. ___ _

888,: 4 .Green· St.; BOlltOO, :If.· .

.

: · · ,·

A.

on!Y EmPIDYilltnl tnro: Center, Room

71•73 W. Third"

which la parl of the: eonsolldated dis-

~=t:ifi:~~,t''i:

AI..ized to suit YOUR conven•
ience," ne.,ds and income, ..

Austin, .Minn.

Max

trlct to,_whlch the)' want .their. Janel at-

·

... .·A·. .· N
.. s
E.D G.RlESE.l
L.o
... LOAN CO ..

FE®ER PiaS::-About-ioo·:~

APPL\' IN PERSON
STEVENSQN'S

ID Wlnnna Count;,-.

No. 146 Olmsted County In the County of .
Wabasha, ·state of Minnesota;. and
WHEttEAS; said. peUUonu prays: lhat
be be set off, together with all the fore•
going · · descrll!ed land . tram said · School
Dlnrlct No . .82, lo said School Dlatrlct No.
Jt, Illd. Consol. 109, Wabuba . Count)',
No, 121 Winona Counti,, No. 146 Olmsled
·eouaty for I.be following. reaaons;. to-wih
1. That lt is the desire. llf · the petltionen
bueln·to·baveithelr cbllclten educated
attne ICIIQQl llWR tn PlalllVlew, Mlnn,,

·.

40

Monoy to Loan · .

bumneaa,

Ex-cellentJol> for the rigbt·girl

and Ruth B.

.

3B

6/IVE ·MONEY OJI ·hou111 and aulo llllllr-__:...
anco wttb· F'EDERATED MUTUAL o..OWATONNA .. Call S. .F. Reid. USS.

alr condlUOnlriB.
Men IPPIYIDB
. TeleJ.:lhOM 8•213l!
must be• amblllous and be able. to furnlllb 121 E. 2nd
gootl · character ·· reference, . Permanent ...;..;.-----'-~--'-----'--'--'--'

Chatfield, Minn.

kews.

Pub. Monday, Feb, H, 19~i)

tached.,

lnsuranco

IMMEDIATE OPENING
WOMEN-Eam $80-$125 weeklr spareUme I CHteRlachlnTIANgo r ~ ' ::or~PJ,:-~ ~100~.·
•how~ adql'C; And chtldren•• apparel fn
~.... :1,
.......bom
New. ·SQ"le Group Pm:,. Plan.
week or parl time · opporlunll:,. Wrlle
Fre outfit. Blr.lllnal Fasbio119, Bensen•
E-83. Dally Nows- Iully.
ville · 11. Ill.
TWO MEN-Wanted 'to learnbeaUng..and

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

No.·

p.m.

for--

GENERAL
OFFICE. WORK

Wabasha Count:,.

$

- · =~~==~=.,,,-.===='="-==

AUTOM OTIVE

to-wll:

man. Telephone 8·2657 after

rellabl•

Licensed. under· Minn. small loan· act. .
•pt.AJJI NOTE.;.. AtlTO - FURNITURE.·.
170 Enst Third St•. ·
Te!epbone 29lt
Honn 9 to U
1 to 5:30 .· Bat.._9 lo l.
FARM OR . CITY nial estate loan,, IIIY•
m1:n1& Ilk~ ~nt, Also; s,:ncr,,t 1D111-ranee. FRANK
Telephone·
$240. e, WEST. w W tnd.

am.

FARM & GARDEN • • • • • • • •
HOME & BUSINESS ....•.
ROOMS & MEALS ........ 82- 89 H I Wanted-Female
26
RENTALS
......•..... 90- 96 _'!._P _ _ -~
-·- ____

·<P'ln\

30

Situations · Wanted-Male
CARPETNEn:-wonK-=-w~ntid- by

JO!I? 1ewel'? GENER/IL FflHM womr-wautcd, alDgle
FINANCE COMPANY·;
W• c!un them with electric root cuttar.·
mnn. Etlgar Rupprecht, Lew!&ton, .1/.a Licensed. Untlct Minnesota Bmull t,oan ACI
• Sanllal':, Plumblnc anti Heatlq Co., 168
.mile east of W:,attvllle.
Phone. 334l' . .
. Winona
Eallt Tlllrd, TelepbQllf
FARM WORK-Bllirlle lllllHBDtecl
8
51½ W 3rd St - 2nd Floof
31- 36 Profess•,onai.. Ser.vices
months on 1avel dalrY farm. w, mttes
.
.
..
. .
37 41
,
,22 below· Cream, Wis. on Highway 88, El· w. ".ntod_;To Borrow. .
1
mer Batie, Alma, Wis.
"
"""
42- 46 FOR PttOMPT AND EVFI.Cll!!N'I' FlllE - · · - ----,,.-.·· $1,800 LOAT'CWANTED;' WIii pay re111Dnx t l n ~ service. · . .Call· w111011a
ADV. NOVELTY-Fits over telephone
a!Jle Intern. Rt• rntc. TCJcpnona rz.14,
47- 0.,4 e
Fire and Power ~pmenl & ...UM W
dial .Fast seller. Liberal comm. _Free - - - ~ - - - - ' - ~ - ~ - - 56- 81 • Clb. telepbone. 5065 or 7282.
samples Acme Mfg. Box 51l7 Brookline

SERVICES ·' · · · • • • • • • • • • 9- 25
EMPLOYMENT · · · · • • · • · · · 26- 30

to The Winona Daily

I

day1, Reliable woman, 7G¼ Ea1t. Second,\
. Apt. 1,, Tc!ephone.,:'9~4_._ _· _ __

Would like to hear from
ladies interested in working in
this type of establishment

c, 111c11lh. T~1t11hca1 5111'.

Classified birec.twy
Plumbing, Roofing ·
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . . . . I- 8 BOTHERED WITH""""irooTS ID

FINANCIAL · · · · .. · " " •.. ·
LIVESTOCK . . . .....•.•••

CARE 'FOR. SMALCc:nito::.111 my-iioai\i,

JERRY'S PLl/MBING sERvicE
'l'eleph<>n" MM
u, R
SL
I W
d-M I
irn7
ELECTRIC ROTO · ROOTER MACHINE- He P
anto
80
. .c.
bas last splnDlng, ateel cuttlDJI blade•. DRIVER SALESMAN-Local . petroleum
Quickly 1bavu awa,, roots and ere au.
company accepting appllcatio"" for perfrom sewer, Bink.
tloor drains, remanent driver OD salary or commlsslon

to republisbfug the ad 'for one day.

INSTRUCTION ...••••.••••

Situations W11nted-Fem11lo~

Minn., at the .junction of Highways 52 and 44.
· I

,u.

The liability of The Daily News in

64 E. 2nd

Minnesota's finer dining spots

· 21
Want Ads must be received by 11 Plumbin~, Roofing .
a.m. on the day that the ad is to IN NEED oF A PLUMBER? cALL
be published,

Hal Loonard Music Inc .

to be known as the
. /·
STATE LINE CAFE
AND MOTEL.
It is just north of Prosper,

14

WEAR.EVER-New melhOd cooklllg uteri.
ll!IJ. Salu and 1ervlce. Write nox 198
Winona or tel•phol\e 8-2395 or 5243, ev1>.

Full

time pei:manent position. Apply
in person.

6

11

on the Job.

Training given

--.~--

I

~~::;w;:«»~7,;:;x:::T-

a!OIIII aaid Lake. Drive Road. to . the
West . one-eighth .line .of SecUon 21,

~sff,l""~ ;,.,_~ .
W1i° ~

WANTED

pa.

·

20

of

fil
1W~T.·n.
, .. • -. ·.· ·. · s~. l

fl

n
#,,i

1

phia Warriors, 114·99, to strengthen
their grip on third place in the
Eastern Division,
The Lakers climbed to within 3½
games of Fort Wayne Saturday
by defeating the Pistons in Minne-

r.lONDAY, fEDRUARY 21, 1955

.

·WlNON.{\ .MARKETS

»UBBLE PIERCED

Spct coffee prices return

CHICAGO ~
-Wheat: No 2
mixed 2.26¾. Corn; No. 2 yellow

.

'

·•·

·-

·

Poultry, Eggs, . $upplloi

44:.

THE SPELTZ ciiiciCHATCHEllV oUlce Is now open ID .Winona. comer 2114· and•

· Center; We.ek!y batches.· Write (Or freci

folder and price U&t. U; s. APPROYElJ .
and· t1. B. PULLORUM 'CLEAN Wider~ ·
atal<I and iederal 1111pei;vislQn, <l!!arl:r or;
der · diseoant.. . .Spel~ . Chia: . Blatcht>27, -·

·RolllnS,ton,:,, Minn,·

at!~ '

:ttfe~lilfnlC:a: · :1

·•o

~=~~:.:

.

. ·, · •

· WINONA•
;CM i¢K. ·HATCHERY,\
5G E. 2nd ~t.. _>Teleplione 561~·•

TH! WIN.ONA DAILY NEWS, WINO~ MINNESOTA

MONDAY, ~RUARY 21, 1955

44 Articles for Sale

Poultry, EggJ, Supplies

WANTED :MUSCOVY DRAKE. Telepbm,e PlCTlJllE FRAMES-=--m-a-:d-e""'to.,.-7""o"'ut:--ord-.tt-.
Satllfactlon i]lllnllleed. Tbt PIIDI ~POI.
'50t. 561 Eut Fourth.
BROILERS-.,.allted. 2-:m Ibo. Top prlcu MEN • • • if you are looklni far .a shoe
that 1J smart, comfortable, euy on ~
pa14. Tolaphcna gm.
feet U 1l"dl U easy OD the P1U'X• u:rc,,
1':trT """ of tbe DeTffl st:,lff lbat ha-.. h, s!ock. Check oar wbdo,,, d!spl.a-.

Gengler's
Quality Chicks

nnt time you 10

by•

.<'GUS'l"' The Shoe Man
2" E. Third St.

DAY old and started. .
U.S. Approved & Pullorum Passed.
Book your order today.

SOUTH SIDE
HATCHERY, INC.

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

46

Wanfo~LivMtcx:k

UNIT - lV.. saL
PETRO OIL BUR:!
Used : nan, us •cnftamall thlcla•p!aner, 10 ln.-ll In. new, hand ar foot
~ N ~ :r!J, and cut cH ue
wllh U 1n. clrcnlu table pcnrered 1lrllh
4 H..P. wi.. eiwne. Nnr. Ideal far contnc:ton t1r lnlllllen; 10 B.P. Rep,alllOII

l946 ·PACKARD
.

lMuetllia W.iinn 11nm Ph.I.I! motor.
110.220v. Boward IL Mohnk. COchn11t,

=-----------~~
TWIN BABY BUGGY-Lll:a lln': mod.•
EOBS!:S WA.vn:D-by seJllns c!lrect to =Wu--=·-------=-----~
tm tum

J"Oll lel mw dOllm. mm.
CaD coneet. Bltcl RlveT ll'allt, WU.,
U-F·U, M&r11 hr Fan:>.

,;

~

for immediate s1le. Eustermmn'•

-Ln-utcn. Minn.
FARM

MISC,

Ford

MACHINERY-Used

and F07d-FeJTO,on trartore. Jllpls, :M<>-

1

to man or~. the brave nttre notion a Lower
SloDbO.TIO enters New York harbor: on their WOIJ
home~ ~mod'. Into Amerlc;cin l<:e~!t- .

Industrial tire!,.
Pneumatic and solid.
AJJ ~izes. Complete stock.

CO.B.."i" -PI.Al\'T.Elt-John Dece 999 Borsa
planter -with tongue truck al:tacbmenl.

l.OADER-Super

to

Sh.

H or M McCormick tractor. £ood Clift•
dillon.. We= .&nzd. . F ~ Cil.Y. Wlt.

MODE:R..','IZE YOUR BAR."1-1>7 l•ct•Dln1
a 1.oadel> all s~I bUD clealler. AdUme. laTlll"2<! twc>-umt du!p
bor alld money. Write for a frN boot.

let. wALcil y Arud S2R VI~ Alwa.
FOR THE B.;sT PEAL IN TOWN on
!um machinery . . . See DOERER'S,
10'1J W •. 5L!L r,,l~Done 2314.. MalleJ"•

OOD

Tol~pbone

61. \

INTERIOR DOORS--$6 each. Very Sood

{

Winona Sales &
Engineering C9.
Telephone 5229
119 w. 2nd

Only $85.00.

Buti.rtMt EquipmtiHt

F. A. Krause Co.

-~eMu ...

Winona, :Minn.

Skd

.Meet Thei,

Friends . . . and Buy
Soil Consen:ation J!achir.ery."

62

e~

IJ}.tkd.

SAFES· & STRONG BOXES
JONES & KROEGER CO.
Winona, Mino.

Telephone 2814.

63

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

Machinery

Joad: SI0.73 cord load: SD per cc:rd. tD

lure loads.

J-John Deere 1\11~ moiM A

Webez

Tel•

Yard.

Wood

ph=a ~ -

tractors.

Furnitvro, Rug1, Linoleum 64

1-John Deere l.S47 model A

STEEL BUNK BEn-<lr trade tor alncle

tractor.

91 Houses for Sale

71 Apartm~ts, Furnished

Radios, Tetevision

82%

near Watkins Thia . comfortable
home wlll l!DY ror !!self while you live
in It. Total !Jrlce only uo.495 _ Possea!lon
ation

u -•
heated,. lower. front apartn:1:enL
1nr~ge If lleflrel!, !i"<>r ,ppotntment tel••
phoae 50981

Until you: have 5t"en Motorola 01' CE!
come ID ana !ti us five you a oem,
onstr1Uon, .B&B ELECTRIC, 155 E.

WEST LOCATION - One, two bedroom
al!artment and one three room apan.
SPECIAL SALE - on 3-.<peed radlo-phonoml,nt. nicely flll"J>ahed. atr!ctly modem,
JP"IIJ)b combinatlomi. HARDT'S MUSIC
Third Sl.

For sale,
Telephone :ZSSO. Stuart Redmann. SOJ W.

PHILCO REYRIGERhTOR Kini:.

between 8 auc · n

REFRIGERATORS

AND DEEP FREEZES
9 cublc 1001 Weat!Dibmnc
nfl1ge1111or, I) ;rean 0111. A·l

Far!'\S, Lancl for R4lnt

condition ................•.. _.. $85.00

old. Nice condition ........ _..... Sl7S
You never know H ;vau ?rav~ a ,good

dhl ••. unlll :s,ou ~,,Jc wllh iu!
~ONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.

73

Sewfng Machines

93

On· ma.in hlgJ:iway. Six mllea from
Winona, ·.wrue,·&57 Va!q News;
~

I-Oliver 1947 model 60A with

Let

!ide rake!.

majte your decorating dollars
stretcll! We've a hundred a.nd
one interesting suggestions and
they'r~ yours for FREE. We
· custom-make drapes, blinds,
window. shades, .slip. covers;
agm·_
...i new,
have hundreds u~

LUEHMANN

1m'

IMPLEMEMT CO.

patterns.
.wallpaper
ative
CO£abl
·
·
ncs, carpeting samp esl me
1n or call..

St. Charles, Minn.

H , Ch Oa t e & C0..
Telephone .,.,....

50
•
H ay, G nun,
""''-'Feed
.llF.llF.A.-lW><l :u,.. :No nl!.. wm W.l]. - : : - - , . . . . - , - , - - - - - - - ~ ~ - , 65
Calervme. WJJ. TeJep!JoEI! lITTJ. Good Things to E;11t

,n-.
Ce.ntuville,

CARLOAD OF NORTHERN POTATOESSl...9.1 Pel' 100. Winona Pote.to Market.
GOOD JJ..FJJ..FA HAY-"!'iliphonll Lo~
ua Mann St.
tt111 4733.

67

Household Artlc18$

CENTRAL· MOTOR CO.

.

i:c', ~~- ini W:n•~

w

'°""

s:::i

p

i:::a

1T
JLilC.

~i!:'~

w

tng fresllJy JJalnterJ, TWo mnea east Of
Winthrop OU concrete blglJWIIJl"o Guy Mil•
brand!, 123 'D!den, Fairmont, Minn.

m
77
"t rs
T
99 _
Hou$es for Sale
ypewri 8
Tll'EWRITERS-and Adding Machines rcnalllo or nmt, ll~~~QnPlile rates, free de- NEAR FRANKLIN ST-Right down town,
:i:;;,'de::. 'rue!~"!:ufc,';"'cb~~ ~ :": d'w!,7':.,,!~!::cj ,!~ ti:;:';
78

Vacuum Cl_eanen

: 1:1

HQ MES'
FQ R A. L·.E

LAFAYETr.E

,
54

~VY~~o~-.w~~t.hlffi

0:

ri~dcs~:sMotors

~~~~ ttt1ea11!~0

:~'=!! 2'!°~

co~~blgh~~=

lbl. Top ~ces

57

TOLDlNG FEED A.'fD FLAY TAl!LE.

llrm flreJ)lltl l!lillrOllJ. wood buiet..

=

saw

!>;!

blade. ,--ery 1100d condition, prlca sm.
~andR med Bom~ cJwn A.Ws."
$l3 N. H!gh
e. ushfont
St.
·

Has The

•

.

·.· JNS
-.-PICKUP SPEClALS.
-.. .

m ~ pru~~AID
me

222 22
· ' West

r~. ~
~~el.sman
4W w. ~ s;.
.

Full

fortuna: i:

co.a.I hea.tu; colllllSlble. babJ lmUJ:

lefter

babel um! lawn mow-en; lmall
book lhelf; mall trlc;rcle, 67ll Datota,
6032..

~~~ch

90

~;,:t

ment, beat and water furnlshed. Availperlenco 111 elmrontc, and televlmn
able March 1st. Telephone · 5315· .
=d Is preplffd to se;.1ce an· makeo,
We also Invite 7W to stop In and see HARVESTER ;w-niree room ·apartment,

~i:

~~~ s,.o~ ~~

~:=,:

=

.·

$795-.

.

.

~

Noih U.

. TO nm WINONA "DAILY N ~ ·
Dial :s:m far El Ad Tater

SCbooL Telephone 5065.

2ce.;

~

·

~ warn.pt. e=mICl!l:
su-m1

·

prtnte bath, heat ana · hot. water tur-

All ta•

too.· H Choate and Co.

:i~tnu~

and ri£rlcerator. ·

'W&tu: Pietura Window Wl[ll.l!lce view.
Adults onl7. Telephone · 29K

...

'54 Chrysler ,Wfndsor. 4-~.

radio,. automatic·

transmission{ 2 tone gr1111n,
15,ooo actun miles~ Unus-

Was $2;495.00•. · Is $2,295;00
'51. Buick Special· Z-dr, Deluxe.

.finish like new, a one own•

er car, Mechanlcally .&ound.

Was $1,195,Q0. Is .. $995.00
'48 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Ra;;·

. illo, heater, sun visor, spot
JJght, fog JJghts;undercoat-

ed, practically new tires; ·
Very choice,

Corner 5th

sys-

·;'cit;° l.

gv,,

19:il PONTIAC Hardtop .>$1195. ~:;::
1952 BUICK, Super 4-door $1345·· ,;j,;_
. · . ' •·JI•
"Gl''
1949 CADILLAC
. A, ........
. . ..
·-d
·... oor .- •.• ,-; ..•.• :.,; .•. "129., ~--~
. :~~:
1050 STUDEBAKER, . . . .
··· . Chapipion 4-door . : . . $595 ,,,
l~J,1
..
. -i95lNASH, Statesman
. · · . 4-door :, ............ $695 ·~-·

. 1952 HENRY J, 2•door· ••.. $495 ,.:u;

~•'•

! ••• ,.· $695

"u"'
·
. , ....;;. ALSO - .
S~THER GOOD CARs.:.:..53 . 1 .;q
·TO CIIOOSE FROM , , • AT . :;.::~
.... r....

··VENABLES

j,j

·It

__________;..;.__ _.....;._ _.,.;_.....;._4...

. .. f. -;.·
:Was $595.00. Is ••. ,. $499.00 .
,.. ..(i
'53 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-door, je(
ALVIN KOHNE:ll - AUCTIONEER. :DI .
black finish like. new, heat. Llbet1;r Street <corner E. 5th """ Lib- p;
er, rad Jo, e11;c;ellent · tires, · •Ct11>,
1'1:Iephono 4\laO, · Cl17, 11111 ftllltrr
·- .
·
bon<letl an<!. Ucen•e<I, ·
Low inlleage. A. top notch
WE \\'ILL. '.bandlo J01ll' auction or ··11111 •l,e:r
·
value..
.,-llllf propertJ,,:. Winona· Auct•on· a-,·.Nn••
Was .$1,
'.Sug:u Loat. Walter Lawre:!IL· M.an-... -.,...,,..,

·

Telephone 9433 or 7UL .

·. ·

.<•• •.

. .·

.. 8 AUCTION DAT.ES call He1117 .G1e=ial?~
ro_

c.u- ·':

ald,- auctioneer,,. Dodge, Wf.a. ·PhCIDCI•'ervllle.24P'32; Llccnso state. cllY. t,i Mllm.;

FEIIRUARY ~Tlmdn:v, U

i.;_;

a,m, Lw1kdu

II .Clllles west. Of :aushford, ·Minn, Ara0IC ;,,, '

Was .$795. o. Ia .... $675.00
3-'49 Ford -as. 2-doors
y equipped, two
4-doors.
with o erdrive; Lots of
trdnspo tion. at. low cost.

l'Cllcnon,· owueri Beckman 1Jro1,, au;-; - :;--

t1nnem1 l',llimeoirta Sale,i Co,, 'l:lerk. · ,r, u}

·22-,Tuesd117, lo a.ni, Loceted i:w
and . ·FEBRUARY
mJJ•• •·•· Laer,,ua~ w.i.. ·., mJJ#Y ·
1

o1

. · 12

wesl of Coon ·Vallo7. later .Miinchtork · .

Ru11ell . Schroeder, auctioneer, 11·11,
owner;
community. Loan ana Finance Co,; clerk,~""

JZ;30 11.m.: 1,o.,:;j::
Each w s $599.00. Is $495.00 -FEBRUARY .22-TUe!dBY,
'catcd 6 miles BO\Ilh of · Lewtnon, R0llOr1 <.ifr
owne~1 .. Alvin Kohntru
'46 Mercury Club Coupe with·· . .~topheraon,
auctioneer; M\Dneaota, aalea Co., ·c1erir;- ,.•,
overdrive,· , heater; radio,
33-,-Wcdncsday, 1 P-' m.. Loo.'"'":.
fog · lights, · excellent, tir~s, FEBRUARY
eated .!¼ miles nortMut of Plalnvll!llf.!. Ol
split. light. A real value, _- ·
MIDll. · OchBller,: aml •nouquct,·· ownm111,u•

Was $375.00. Is : . ; $199.00
· '46 Chevrolet 2-door•. Heat.e'r & .
defl"oster. Motor .. and body

*

F.lrlt. state• Bank of" Wabuba; clm11 · •· ··

·:1.fau.·

--~oat:,

Bros•.-·,:-auctloneers/ . , .- ..-;._ ._

FEBRUARY 23-Wedncsdaii, 1:1 N~ .~. no.
eaal . or. La Croaaa,., Vl.l.. •-• ~. . ~
. . cated 9 ·
•., m1lea southwest of We.• t" Salem;· W~.:.
Cbrll Chl'lstopheraon, owner: ·Alvlli Jroll•'u.·.,
· ··ner, auctioneer; Commun1t7. Loan ·an4 nn;

mil••

' . .. .
....•.. ' '-·'
.
· ::1:'.:::
·
· .Flllaneo' CO,, .~lerk, ·
·'53 Chevrolet ton p1clmp. De- FEBRUARY· U--Tbursd.ay, 12:30 ··.11.m. •Lo- 1;;,1 ,
.. Iwm heater, .big radio, un•. · :. C?ate.d 2 miles. l!Drtb ·cf IndepeDl!ojice~,.,:~
. Wls""" . 93. Mike J>er,Jo .,state, awnen, ·· · · .

(.

· ·

· · ··

A

· tdlfr

--··
.

.

1950 DODGE, 2•door,

. Radio, heater. metallic gray

..
, · ·
Was $325.00, Is , . $199.00,

VENABLES

''°

: 1950 PACKARD Deluxe .· . ·... :,,._,
$59.," h,..,.,..
.
• .>
·;, ...............
.. . ·..-uoor
. 1949 CHRYSL~R, 4-door . $495 .·~
i'.f"
.
.

. ually .. clean,

sound. Look.

'

'·'

dercoated, :Oil filter,

and Johnson

t±:~Jip1,one~RS.

159

w~

on/

-.:;e;:~
:e~:i:~i
n !all
gJ.nsml ln
and
~hoar.

· ·

tta ge.

·

,,u_·_•e_d_·_:_c.,.e_n1_·•_·_··----'---------

1m·

.

''•

Qil.

. b11th, rutfallllnt 6 111Y tires.

·Ben17 Glemlnskl, · auctioneerJ • Noribens!.'!'
~ _:_\_ -·,~illfi;(
. , lnvMble-llt- _Co., clei-~. :'. \
FEBRUARY. W"-TbU111dar, 11• D,m.; Loeai.-. i-,,l

w'E· FINANCE~

. lIIihwa:v 00•. Olaf Enlatl,. CWlll!l'; Flll'III- .'1 .
era Securlt.Y ·stat,,, .. Bank;.· clerk: Mau'.:!:'
·._ --. ·- . ,,.. __
.Bros •• :.aucuoaeers• . . ·, ·._· ·.. •.·
ii:iii'«uAllY 26-'-Saiiinia;:' n. a.m,
'· ed .U.nilles ..-outb "' Wlno11a, .Mlan. Mel-,..-r(I

~STltOM'5 tod~..

s
,Ike
.. ·. If.•. ···.•·~C#'.•.
'$£. · .llI.o. . w

:rp;;:~~-...·sK·I.
''H·. A. NJIK'.J. ,, . 'EZEW
E-8S

J·

T 1 .. h' , . 59·9·2·· •_.
.

,,, . .
·

.

.

.

.

.: .
e ep ODe
or write P. o, Box.345. ·.

·,

.

. ..

YOUR PROPERTY
. . . ..
LIST •, .. .
With Winona's Oldest Realtor.

=home 11;,, ~~c~let~
remodeled. .replamnld on the.lnslde; new

=.

· fi

-od

·o.

.. · . ·
. 'M

.

·$.·_ ·.: ·. ·.·.·

...
.···.·~·
. ·.©·
_··.·.ir·._

.- 1.
·
Qfd·.smobi
e

'·

. WE TR4DE.

.· .··
._
,r

.
v;;.;.: '
=i w. :r,s st,· · ·

-~~.t. ~ . .

..
or_·· . ~
~.•.arr.

. .
o.tu

In:
an.ed.•.'T1.

·122 w ~ · . s t ; ·... TeleplJODe'~
O££ic8 0pen .ll::30-6:00 P. M.
-·

· .. ·..

th.

;

[1;1·.·.N.•E.

··t-f.

Telephone GOSS.·
78Z7 after 5 p,m.

1G2 M~ St,
. ar

.

A.N.: .. _.•· .. ·. · •. •.··. :·.•.•

.

-

.

WE .WANT. YOUR BUSINESS~
TRY US.

·

\ ' CORRECTIONt "..i .,ii~ .
·.. · •Tbe·Farm"tisied 1'.;'}i:. r:::~

.,-=::-'::'-'=:=::::-:::-=':----------:-

~~ Y-11J~ii~ •·' ~ (
;u

.

Ul

-~

The

'f~

,-'LllJcoln•MllitJIIY.Dealer,. ..
· Telephone 9;;00
3rd . . • . . .

w.

I.mi-<~~ ·

: ,,ln'Blegiow, ownet: Kolmer ADd•Scllroe-, ...
der, auctloneera: .•Comniunlbr.'·Loan •. &114"..:: ;:;~
· · ·., li:iJ,
.. .FJJ!ance Co.,- c:Ierk, . ·

l)wer

~::~£:1:~ ~,R~~:7:: .~ ~~:?;;;z~!~r~ pnw~onp:j;~~T .· ·. •··- ·. -~~;Tio::'·· :fr.· :·~t~~r=

~ SEPAfATOR~~~

&TR(J~K~·.·.

. uvr.

One. owner : unit ,·servleed .
regularly.: Low mileage. ,· ·.... • •ltd c~•mlles.em « Ho1men,·.w1s. Otcu; • .:,
..
·~.•
.
MERCURY~
.1950
• of.DOOR Cl'Jl7.:Thla ·Car Is· fally equlpp9,t . · Was.$1,2!.15.00. Is· .. $1,1ss;oo
em. Ve room co
m
· .Normtrom. and John Bon.Jiard,. -,owuer;o.~•"'•-"
/1·
.
,' ,. ·,
. · . . . . , '. •.·,..
.:
. :nnss~n i;ehroedey and n. · \V ·, ,We1!nm•f110(1
.~ ver,
.·,.
~ ROOM BOUSE-Llihll arut ••ter. ·.. mediate possession.
·t>ezir, auctJ011cer,,, ,Co~munlt,, Loan an4/,rr>h
·. ·•31 Ch~vrolet 11/.1 ton, Short
· ,·. •·. .·; •. ,._;,
1"1nance Co., clerl<. . .
..•. "Llne0l!I-MUCUJ'7 Dealar"
NEAR WINONA"'-F01ll' room ·cottace. '2r •. GATE CITY AGENCY '
with plat- ·.
'truck
base
wheel
·
.
·
a.m.
U
25-Frtaay,
FEBRUARY·
315 w. Jnl
·.. Telepbone- 9500
,
li3¼ w. 4th S( Telephone ~2
I.
~ ~-See , . ·.
.form and racks, Less than : .10 · mil•• east 'ol La· .·,eros•e, Loca~u"~
Wis • .- 3
'. 1·
..
·•· •· .
. . . . . . .·· ..·. ··.
IIOMEMAKEll.S EXCHANGE, ' .
mll~s on new eflgjne~' :.. mllu aoulh nf .wen Blllell1. MAll!I· 01'6115 1.
10.000
·
•
. .
,. .
· · ·. . ..
. ·
·.
· . Tell!l)llon11 ~ . . . .
S52 E. Tllll'd. SL
DlllrY Farm;. F; ' J. RaD11-eY. llWDU! ,, .
Dual Ures. Cab "and box iiJ
«-dr. Chieftain Deluxe. A bellltlflll two-toue
..
. 102
H. 745 WEST CENTBAL.-Very oinnfart- Wanted--Real-Estate:·
Alvin Kohltl!r · llllll Russell . Scllroeder, .
excellent . c!)ndition. Look· . .. .·auct!aneen,.
· srey. Rac1lo, · seat <a<m0rs, A. ,-oDC-<>WDer
· ·
• .
•
·
able home Large llril!a" room .· .tUchl!.D .
. • .· . · ,. · , , .,~
.· .
~ ''Without a doub\ thlsJ•
aiid _! bedrtlo!!l.a' on lint floor. Room HOUSE-In wed JocaUoP, one or two bed~ · car,
..
.
.
·
·
·
over:
:·
one
this
FEDRUAnV ·U..:Frlll.ly, 1 p.m:. ~t..d·~-:,e
the cleanest vae<l can In town."
room mod.em or part modern, caraee, .·one
for two. bl!drooDII. on second floor•. Fall
$$?? . . .1 mile we.I of Zumbrota, . Mlnn. , on I n
. Was. $$???. ls
..
Priced to sell.
also ·basement.· In aood c0ndlt1on. 'Write
1ase.ment. Medium priced brDCket; ABTS

..._Ti_-_l_J_'___...,..___;_ Apartments; Flats
Inches lOUi, 24 b!gb.. T,,.!epbOlle =-R-stro""'.d::-'m_•_
oru,.
NO•. 122-.Loc,&ted .ID. the .Valley.
H~
.
e ev s,qn
11 IOS,
!OlCHi.'I RUllllISH BUR."<""ER _ WIJlte,
tu,;
and
bndle«ped
beaatllnl.
.
of
acre
noi
h7
D
TROUBLE?
'IV
HAVING
Altura.
Taylar,
~
condltlon.
Sood
11: · fllnnce,. all modem. Telephone 32U ·. raced arouMJ, only $13.SOO,!f.;,,~ lledhllY!nZ
telepbona ns. We are
:Mlnn. Telephone Lewlstan %733.
·ropm.
room&, large Uving. room,
with ua <D!u> who bu t ~ a:• THREE. ROOMS--and .batl! npper. a ~
l!:LEC'IlllC m::ATER-HO: wall!r tank wttll

71

1951 FORD, ½ ton pickup. Good
rubber and in A01 condition.

19. 5z CHEVR.·OLET, ¼ tonpick·
tires.'
up. Has Suburbanite
finish P ·
Origin I gr ·
. ~net a . d'ti~en ·thr · ·h. erl•
~'"'.. COD 1 on ·. oug OU .

I>artly,

.13ROAD;AY. E. ,910 -

FO~~r·. ~-

~~ i!~11;~ In~':·

beating

WEST ~M:.r~~Uire

.

BARGA.

.;:;::;~ORN~htock.
:Five room frame dwelling. Ftill.

·~Mon~~
~.... ...,..,,..,, 00 ... • · '

. .

USED CARS

85°
IN··
COMFORT

.

completel overhauled.
·ve. . .
Straight

VENABLES

.Automatic heat., Two car gar•

122w0fflashlneegt;snt•• A_~

-.•

'49 Buick Sup Z•door: Heater,. •
deluxe . adio, . excellent
white w 11 . tires, motor

ern

metaa.·niis, hid1!5.,wool and ra., fut-s.. EAST CENTRAL-Modem home. $6,850. ·
THREE BOOM ·HOUSE-41.850.. '•

Telepboz,e ~ 7•
.
ltllld IDd t0llfJ, :poker, Ilion!. llSl El!t
7th.
70 DOG-Wallted.. Good CJ11t1e. -Shepberd or
Musical Merchandise
Collie preferrea. Mon be COOi! wttll
STERLING Sll.VER-Westmorllld. su,.. NEW 64 note spinet pianos mm $4.20
chllmn, Write or can Harold Zltiow,
lea for uvtll; Brand uw. $200. Wl'itt
13 note .-ptnet pianos from KIS.
____
E-71 DlllY News.
23 nole SJl\llet p1.a.noa bum ssn. ATall- . Dover, Minn. Telephone St. Cbarles
ahle In all popular lmlsbu. Tunu. Ed- . 7l.J2.
PORTAlll.E E:L!:C'I'ruC STEAM RADIA•

~~

.

j

.

· ·.· heater,

*
.'35 Ford ·V:.8

ldtc:hen,

r11a:· r~~~al~ter
+;;.
?::';!!'/tt: ~rio~~-Nis~~=1 ,..·

iqu~i~~~~fil1.~ "u":

Store

_,,..JP

,,.-., a.n...... , •~·

,..,..

H. Choate & Co~
Downstairs

!.

WoLD~~?M;'ooDERN.~GUNsu:s·.~ 8

'

E. Jrd. T~J;lhana 3-ISD.

W

~/.t~i:

Telephone 8-1528

SPECIALLY
PRICED

OK

WALZ'S ~~Nf

s

~i;';,~~11~~~r 'q~J~ie, TABTB

78

~T

~::-

bad. looking. Will eam 118 cost RDd keep
on 1111Y fllln. Total l)ril!II Sl4!!.00. We ll!•
vertlae our prices.

Choate's For

O

.

TRUCK wllh box, Good tires, Dual.t In
rear. Salls!aotory numlng condition. Not

Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.

VACUUM CIXANER SALES AND SEll.W =M_,arb~S_l.~Te~Ie-ccp~ho_ne_G92_,~•---~
ICE-Parts for all maltu. Moravec Vac. ll-7~Near Watkins. Can be 111ed Al 3 or

W11&hing, Ironing

*

·
JlllC.

1T

Telephone '1'1'18

Washington Sl. · ·

downstall'I, new oil furnace, automaUc
watAr beater. large 1.!&rlal!. llleaJ IOCA•
t!on.. .· S!l.ooo. See w. stanr, 374 west

Tn,ewrlter Company. Telephone 5222.

p·

• 1:1 .

OUR SHOWROOM

Telephone Glllf

$395

200 ACRE FARM-,-Tille<I, all tillable, build·

21, E. Third st:.

lGS-172 •W. 2nd

Trucb,. Tractors, Trailers 108

uSe d 0·1 H"ed· ters

.168•17Z Wt 2nd Telephone 8•15Z6 ;;;;

-

'

'

w.

u

'i

. .. .

Chrysler-Plymouth•

Yol11' New

room

w.

.

11

oo=D;;:,G:;.E;;;--,D;;:,UMP==--=:ra=u""cx=---wi""tb,.,-·-,.=~~di~
tlrel, 152:1 at DOEll"ER'S; 1D78 W. &Ill,
·
telephone !3U..

GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

nent pasture grass, New York
stT

GENERAL REPAIRS ·

lW Marl<eC Streec . ·-

*

Electric Range3
Refrigerators

•

Also, nice 1elect1on uml. motDill, ,

Telephone 7778
122 Wa.ablncton SI;
USED TRAILER EOMES,,-Some all mod.•
APARTMENT -Standard Oil repreaenta.
ern with shower and tu"b. Heated floora
t!ve desire• two bedroom :,partment, _ __.:;O.::.ffl::.;c"'a-'Open~~l.2::.;:.::.!0-G~:-"00'-Pc....;...M::.:::...._ _
anll · othe.r facDltl... All In· A•l .condlSTOKERS man1.ed, no children, Jack Pickett. Tele• GOODVIEW 7th 464$-Three bedroom.a,
Open for 1nweclloli at Wui Eml
tlon,
lb. Llnk.•B!lt: 30 lb. Auburn: 50 Ill,
Ml b!ll!em@llt. D.1111.chl!d iBrBIU BDd
!)hone S.2304.
Modem Cabins, i603• Wen'· Fifth. tit,
L!llk•BeJ.t: 50 Ill. Buller: 150 lb. FII1l
Tele•
old.
year
one
Chan
Leu
breezeway.
Klng, Complete with controls. Robb Farm, Lund for Solo
98 phone ssu.
Trailer COacb Barga!JUJ ·
BroL Stano. 5711 E. Ctb St. Telephone
New and med. See ..., before :vou buy.
170 ACRES-One mile from W\nona, Valley GOODVIEW-See tbla nlco four
4007,
· Trallera, U ,S, Highway 61- w.
Top
J\ed
modern bungalow. Two bedro0m1, hot
farm, 65 acres tillable. Large modern
aJt, heal. full buement. 1LIUOl!llll wall! FORl).;_F.100 p)ckui,. · N..111 • In· Nov~m'ber
home, two car carace, larce b&nl, allo,
QUAKER OIL IIEATER!I • l!D, eleclr1o
tulls, electric water heater. Attached
milk house. chicken house, machln~
anti comblnaU011 1'ange1, Wll!te enamel
1953•. 13,ooo miles. New illarantee. Write
Mark.
Stahr, 374
garage. $7,350.
shed and corn crib. Close to acllool.
tlttben beaten. OU llttrner service.
E-79 Dally. Newa,
,
6925.
Telephone
B-1283.
Telephone
4J ~ b COIW~~th.
1947. DODGE 2-ton L.W.B.
OJl<""E OF THE BEST VALLEY FARMS- "NO. 128-Three plex. Located near B1nll
Hu 8.2!1 tires, .2-speed axle,
and Winona street.a. Two bl!droom1, llvIn Winona County. No .. 1 i,ulldlnp an
5--a:;,eed traruimlsalon. healer,
.
delroste:n, Mlllueso\a 1>lli.\u.
ing room, dllllng -room, lr.itchen and bath
complete. 100 acres llllable, eood road,
on f!nt floor for owner. Two apartments
can be pan,hued with , a small down
TERMS:6% INTEREST.
I
on second floor bring In s100.oo monthly
payment or wm con'llder a bome 1n
·
NO OTHER FINANCE C".IIARGES.
Income, which will more than .make· Che
Winona. Good terms. F-552 ABTS AGENTERMS, 6% tNTERES'r.
CY. REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Tele, payments on this properi,-, can be sold
Several good odes left.
NO OTlIEll FINANCE CHAROES.
$1,100.00 down to G.J. oar olllce w.lll
for
.
phone 4242.
aet the flnancJng !or :vou on tills properly.
·
PETERSON'S APPLIANCE

==•

GRASS SEED

O THOMPSON BOATS

~

Only-·$495

f>ealer'' '
Chrysler:Plymouth·
.. •''.
...
-,
.

t!Jon.

en lhe above bul!i.

,
4 ~ o m home or arranged.for duplex.
cuum Servlee. Telephone 5009.
FULL SIZE-FoldlnJ' bed; rocm: l!aveno
HAY FOR SALE Six tons. mixed. $20.
ST.-300 block.
Ma;hinn
per ton, baled. a to""• =lxed and some
Four bedroornij, large
AGENCY, REAL'IOHS, 1'9 WALNUT
WE NEED-A number ol reliable house'
way,
dear al.!alla. SU per t=. not baled.
plenty of cupboard space. Ail•
wives to home test and evaluate the -ST, Telep!J.ona illU, ·,
On the FeWns estate, hrm, town cl COLDSPOT-D cnb!c loot :relrlcerator. E,c.
:Momana, BuflaJo Cotmtr, WIL, tllree
tomatic. oil heat. Hot. water,
lll55 line of COroDJ<do wa1hers. Telepbooe DVPLEX-lwl been owner .occupied•. Ex•
cencn1 condlt1on, ~; apartmenl ma
mlltJ H.J1 OD Hlllnn1 63, Tclepbone
Gara "l!.
cene11t repair, new turnnce, man, cl*
'In.I for details, N~ obligation.
P• s1ove ,10; ~ fl= wm kltclle11 1cl
wi,., ana o no. IDq,me S?8 E. :ini a=~ p.m.
= , ~ Tlrttt:IJ,
15
el:>, walk1Dg dlstan:oe - . · Ideal, 1n,
MAYTAG AND SPEED QUEEN fffl
•
p.m.
MnnrATQ' AVE.-400 block;
~.e:ew-:. 17.200. Write own~•. D-e:z
expe.-t service, Com;ilete Jtocl of parts.
HA?iD MADE, stunl7, 10111 weartnr Wil•
n.nn.n.
P»J.
low clothes bulc.ets.. Luge size, $3..SO: . 11. Cboala ·a?ld · .Co. Telephone 2871.
sman me,·=· BAMBENEK-S, GS GOOD <USED WASHERS • , , A NICE GOODVIEW-!534e-6tll st. Five bedroom · Duplex·. in excellent condition.
hnm~. Full bll.th .llll!talrl and dOlm. Tile bllth in lower apartment.
SELECTION NC>W ; •• AT HAR!>~S
Nawto An.
UR CORN-300 bu.!hw. Good and dry,
large kitchen, automatic 'heat
~~iep~°!i~Ja~M~:~~a.lnllt · st.
MUSIC AND ART STORE.
Han,, Marks. Mondovi. Wis. CNear Gil•
mantcm) .•
80 WALL STREET. 5 n-T/Jree room hanse, and water..Full basement; upWearing Appare1
See
perapartment,threeroom:sand
partly modem..
THREE FORMALS-Plllk, light blue antl
SeadJ,
· full bath. Separata entrance,·.
11g1Jt green, sizes 10 1o 12. ·605¾ west NO, IW-Two blocks from Jeffenon.S<:b 091.
·
·
·· :
· · ·
·
Four-bedroom all mOdem home ·011 fllll
~Ill. Telephone B:-:i:zt;o,
Five
b1ock.
-400
TE.NTH.
EAST.
lot wttb,new 2-car 11araae. tarn screened
b iclt ttag
d
ll
from porch. Large kitchen ·. wtt11·. new
WE'RE TOO LATE· for Valent!ne'.s Day,
.co .. e.
r
room. a mo
~ we do bave some beautiful· perm.a. kltcben cabinets. FUJI basement With new·
O
Tr·' il. p
F
.
B11
ba~ement;
Full
bath.
Completji
.·
ed.
install.
.
~
.
~jP.BC$.
oU
atlc
aulom.
aprons
cocktail
and
paty
organdy
i!!nl
erma.
t!.10
oor
!

53

..

e LARSON ALUIIUNUM BOATS
e CENTURY BOATS .·

. . .. ,

drive, Nash beds'. SHAI\PI

.MOTORS

o'1~.Jt~ ·, •

. • EVJNRU~D
6 CLINTON ENGINES

1B9

·

Ambassador·~oor. llas radio 1
air conditionlng heater, over- ,;,;;:.

-------------~rrnl-4

KROPP - CLAWSON

whe1:I base, U loo\ box. 1oorJ t1re1, In
l"QOm c;arpellng and drapes .lncla e In
1011d conlll.UOD, Sl.35•. 1021. Eallt lltll.
be
-price. Tho IDsldo of tbla bome mu
seen to be appttclated. Immed!a PoSBe$.51on. can be sold to G.I, ror only $1.200 WBITE-1948 WB tractor with 1947 :18 ft.
down witll payments leas than ?'ent, our · · S.A. Gramm trailer. Good · eonlllllou.
Cha.e.p, Telephone Arcadla 4241. Ted llar.
<>ilice pmdnces linllllcl.na on all G.L loaD!I

=,..,..=-=-~=---.e-:--==-.,....,...~'-;F-

us help you do exdting

,,

Only $1895

TUNE-UP. HAVE IT

Uaell. ID gOOd condition. 30

h
•
·
new things for your ome-

1-9 ft. Allis-Chalmers field
caltivator.

.on

REhDY FOR SPRING , , • MAKE AR·
8ANGEMENTS NOW , , .•· AT , , ,

att'lple kitch-en. ca'blnets. Be:iut.l:ful~:vlna'- CHEVROLET TRVClt-1938,, :11,,i, toll, tons

la,r, and OU
TWO OIL HEAT:&RS 539 West Broa~way. Telephone

Yours .FREE
for the A· Sking '•

i-+bar John Deere tractor

FOR REPAIR

.

NO. ll1 - N~w lw6-~M inlldl\ffi.llU~
built. ln 19.50, ,Fu.ll basemeni. 60J.
9S hOme,
H o ~ r Rent
J.50.ft. cOI11er lot,• Sc~ened•ln front porcb,
breakfast nook · In kllcheu · w1th
built-In
mod.•
not
N-Sbc room house,
IN S

-------'-------96

~J&

(No &uldays;)

8-5.

Open

zuW '· IIOl!nn. Stovel, Fum11t81, Parts
75 Wanted-To Rent
1-tor old
Will
imd .,... • canct:uc:!iO!l. SAI.Erlf. Tele- SMALL on, BURNER-Almost new.
APARTMENT-Wlllted. Four room •• UD•
heat two rooilll. Cbeapr:73 East 3rd.
'
pl10111 ~ .
=heel. Matts, Write E-80 Dal~

1-John Deere 4B sheller.
1-New Holland model 77 baler
with motor, Hydraulic bale
case, like new.

...

J l Jl

equipped. Driven 8,000 actual
miles. Just like new. 'It's per-

fect

· NOW IS THE TIME •••

ed within 100 lll.lIY. Colll.~tent 111l!llllll
service. FinanciJlg. standard . comtruc•
uon; not prefab, Best dry •11llnbcr. Vlatt
Fahnlni SuppJy CO., · Waterville, .Mf.nll.

ACRE-dall7 farm. -Ou shares. 90
acru open. Good pasture. Good. b111Jd,

• 10 ~le foot deep frene, 4 yeara

eonien

. Decorating Ideas
by the Score- •

10!

Ct

IA

I

R nn c b Wn gon. Completely

Telephone 3£311

Boats, Motors, AcceS50rles 't 06

W=P=Inc.

200

COMPLETR STOCK ol
edclnP, cap monldlns

Several good u.sed John Deere
tractor and horse !J]readen.

,..

.·KROPP~ ·CLAWSON.~~
~· MOTORS
"Your New .
,,,
Dealer" . _,..

1954 FORD

TO BRING IN YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR

122 washlngton St. ' Telepbone me
· Office Open 12:J0-6:00 P. M.
OFFICE ROOM-lor rent, second noor.
Morgu B1.0ck. north 'llchL Se• Allyn HOll'IES FOR SALE, Acy &1%e or at)le
Marean.
erected NOW Oil :vanr foundation. 2' x 30
- :z bedroom $3,0S:Z, · delivered and erect-

GOOD, USED
o

a, m, 11na 6 aml :,

!;"
·
m.
Business Places for Rent
92

p.

Telephono·mg .

65 W. 4th SL

Agency
!13 Center Sl, .

,

At
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

Winona Rea I Estate

-~~~':__Telephone 485~:____..,_ NQ, 1?-IACa\~~ on Ea$\ Broadwa7 on full
c;ooo, VSED CONSOLE RADIO•PRONO- NIN;rH EAST 451-Small c<ny apartment; lot. New 2-bedroom home built IJl 49.
Only f6,850.00. Full basement, and new
all utilitle., Curnlsbed, on bu• line, .uJt•
CRAPHS . . • At •pedal low prices,
80-gal•. electric heater water'healer. Im•
able for working ctrl• or aentleman.
HARDT'S MVSIC & ART STORE.
mediate occupancy. ~Can be sold to G.L
.EAST 309--0n8 room kitchenette.,
t
R f •
72 FIF-rB
for $700.00 down. balance like nnt.
h!tle·O-be11, mrtreralor, Telephone U·3iU
e r1gera ors
A."JD ART STORE.

tractor,.
1-John Deere 1937 model A

cultivator.

. YEIII Your hQ. mo .la .o:irv 101.~ whrn fQII
Jlat wm, 1111" aceni:y. Our 1rta•tl1J1lcs shinv

1949 NASH.

USED CARS

30 days, E, F. Watler, Real Es~te, \ tbal we have sold S2o/, of all boute,i llated
.
with WI In the lint 30 days,
467 Main SI, Winona, Minn, Telephone
4601 e,venlngs or before 9 a.m.

nan,

tractor,

~.

,(_1-...

."Y" on tho .WiBco.nsin side, .

GOOD

102

99 IWanted-lteal E1t11to

·

3l~Larae ont- room apart. DUPLEX!...cl-2 bedroom apartment. l ~ WAN'l' 'IO HEAR FRoM·owner of modem
TV on your mlnd~ lnvesUeate Firestone KANSAS
three. bedroom home.-. C~tro.t locaUon.
bedrollm a111U:tme11t with klfchena atld
menl. Kltchenel!e. perch. Acro11 !Nil\\
!Int. s10 down. pai,=ent.. as low u U
~5Z E. TIUr11 51. Telepnona 9213,
IIVing rooms of both apartment, on
park. Telephone 9211.
per week. F.lrestone SI.ore. - ~ - water heating BY•·
flnt floor. Good bot garage
I" TV- CENTRAL LOCATION-Ni ely furnished
-SE--E•./rcTH-E-B"""T
HAVElN'T
You
1
,,..
logood
In
large
lot,
Full
tem.
•
••
Ad
.
c
= -'
!'I'
.
1
v

'bed or col Telephone 30 Lanul>O?O.
DOMESTIC-Sew!nf llllc!Jlne ,peclllla. A , em..,c Wl\h or wltbw\ funal~. Wrtte E-84.
Newa.
ro!ar,, i:,rieed Ii, !nM>l llY blld:AL FM
SPECIAir-FtYI piece cbnlme ana PIUU,
bettu ~eDCM 1M1'ica OD .YOW' Pre.. ST, CH.ABT ES-Modem hOUH !or nml
c:!lnette suites $49.!15. Bonyttowskl Fm-3~ mile. from St. Cbarle.. Telephone
ent m.achlne can Schoenrock S. M.
nltnre Store. 30l Mankat<>, open e-.eSI. Charles ·397LW,
Arent:'. 117 Lafayette. Telephone :ZSS:.
n!Dg1,

!-John Deere 19M fdod~l B

.

Telephone 4834

IIIY

WlilTE l!IBCIJ--On place ]OfJ,
Jenzth. Tele;,llone &-UU after 8 p.m.
SORRY l We are out of dry ale.bt. Green
Jlal>li onlY. Dave Brank.ow. Prop. Telephono 1 ~ Tttmp,e>.luu.. Call be!a,een
8 a.m. l.lld S p.m. Till 110011 c11 Saturday.
HEAVY DRY OAK SLAW - ts.SO miaD

·~

•,;lr;,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ; . _ . , __ _
.orn

0

Royal Portable Typewriters

Good Used

~

You'll find these cars

Located 300 ·ft. ,vest of tho

Holz Mgb~R 1

Armstrong's Lino Block Tile
6x6 Tile . . .l0c each

u0c:.

"· ,.,

Standard Transmission~
,

·

·

ernoon.

,(!r1

;'.'., •:

Both Have

TILE BARGAINS

- ALSO l 1;sed Harvey Corn Sheller

ArticlM fol' Sala

':w:

1950 BUICK, Special 4-dr. Tourback. Radio, heater; seat covers; back up· lights. Driven
only 44,000 · miles. Sharp.
Olympic blue . . . . • . • . • . $7115

DO IT YOURSELF

SEE US NOW
FOR .A REAL DEAL!

B~~:~w~~

tiful green colol'. Vlll'Y

We · advertise our Prices, Tradea and
terms. Open evenlnsta and Saturday aft-

6

~A;;;}:i;~LL~

Wanted-farm Prbdu,e

,~n.

~

sharp . .-~ ..... .-· .. : ...... $695 "

m~I. s-tube.. radta... Freab ·a1r heater.
Tu-tone paint. 'rlnled. Qlua. llcre'a .Your
opportunl.t:v to own· a waion without
wrecking your budget. Tto!al price $995.

731!.

a~O~~~~.i:_DES

RadiO~· _·_heater,. - _white_·. side

·,(.ii;

wall tires, sent covers, beau• "'"
fj"f

ltatlon wagon' &-pasaencer

ALL · me.ta!

,ond!Uon. 969 Wut Boward. TtleJlhone

Nursery Stock

"'

1950 BUICK, . Special 2-door.

'51 Plymouth 6 .·

Telephone .!964

159 E. !rd

Building Materials

SALE

d'

_....,;am

11\H

--:

. -

·

,; ,.~ l\

Used Car Loi, 5th and Jollnron 5ft,
"Your Friendl,y·X)odge-PJ¥mouth Dealer"
After S p, ,n. all • ~ on display
in our heated show.room. •
117•121 W. Fourth SI;

5m

SPRING CLEAN-UP

F11,;»Hl

ELECTIVE OFFICE ! ·

.

.

SEIFERT.. BALDWIN'.\

. APPLIANCES

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

·Buick Val-ues':?~

MOTOR CO..

WHEff HE 5T0017·-TRYl~6 TO
TELL ME HOW TO ~UN MY

HARLAN J.

• S>.let • P.a.rts • Service
CRAL'J SAW RE!'.""TAL SERVICE

"When

6y Dal Curtis
lt/B.I., I SURI: LET M0"6AN KNOW

I.AWN MOWE.RS

. CHECK THESE .•

USED CARS AT .

1955 SHELVA

i. -.t

.

... ·.

.

'.

· See fheae

1st CHOICE

See them today

CLINTON & TITAN
CllADI SAWS
JACOBSE~

Tel~

19S0 Po1111ac streamline two-door . sm
About 40 mora ran and trucka
lo ChOl>6t. from.

nJST ARRIVED

Hurl• dealers.

:ad le .Joeso,i SU.

1947. Bulclt fOIINIOOr ............... .SW
19U, Kaiser foUNloor. _.... : . , ... , .1150 .

•

,.:veii

----..------------~iu
,...... .

••

lllfB Plymouth four-door, , ••• , .... , .$350
1947--pJym:outh four-doot_ .,,.,;, ..... '275::1919 ·PlyJ:loulh fOUN10Dr..•••• , •.,, •. ~

SPARKS

:;:11

-

)

..

.

· isD.172 W. 2nd Telephtme 9-1523::'':

194$ Yord two-door .•.. , .......·,,f .. ,,m
~ $275
19-17'Ford four-door ...

- From The APPLIANCE BENCH

.flt

.

193~ Chevrolet two-door •••••••••.••. SSO
ow . . . . . . . . .

.~__,:,

. Chryslet~PlymOuth .· :Dealer"-

·USED.CARS

Telephone 2847

tnel.ou. .Jnbl Ii Fox Ha, and
Com Ch0J:1Ptr1. Etuterml.Illl'I Lnruton, - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mlnn.

MANURE

!.'Your New·

1st CHOICE•··

11111

HAMMER ~ o h l l r>eue 10 !n, bammu bill. Thl1 mill IJ In u:unw con.
dlUon. Eusl.Umll!.D'~ Le1,11Stan. MIM.

;;:t

MOTORS

KALMES TIRE SERVICE
116 W. 2nd

('('

· KROPP-CLAWSON'.'! ;

. ~Us1ri9 every means of novtgation 1<no,m

.

INDUSTRIAL ,
HAND TRUCKS

m.
48
Hamon
lmplementl,
Farm

.

By AICQpp

chair; dog free to a goocl ho111a In the
COllDUJ'. Trll!J)IJ!llle m,.

__M l = u o u . _ telephone
_boro.

_,,, ri

. . •-

.

'

·.. ·Only $245

em. ~ I u ll'lUM Clblnl!J PUil t1ll

l?OBSEII WANTED-All ----=T,...c,p-prl-,-ce,ipal.d. Call collect. Hi Redalen. Lane.

: .

'4-door; · Equipped- with . radio, :-rcr
hearu,·. O\'.cerdrlve.: Not bo.dl ·

;.:

Robert. chrlstophers~n

:; ··vb ·.

<t-:

. .·, AU<m:0N •t6· h~ htild.:,,,.
TUESD,A).".; FEB; .~(12:00 P,M. u;•--:
•·· consists'of 120 acres· witli'lll ,.,;.:<n.
acres •·· tillable ·. instead.·· of 11
acres as previously listed. ..

6•··

THE WINONA DAILY- 1NEWS
DENNIS THI MENACII

J:o

KWNO

C:

WCCO

JI.BC

WKBH

•Oeslpatq ABC Network Pioiram
tlnClcatea 'AM Ftvsnm 01lq

KWNO-FM 97.S Mev,

~

•

---------------"----t
I --=--i
,,101TOD.I.I'

&:DOI Bcllafia"a ' CYC!oa IIPeClal

4!1.5 llobln'a Nut
4:30 SI. Ma?T'I COlle11

&:~J Malllu'I ~IICla Hemm.

Protec:tlft IA&lllll

.Just PlaiD BID

.Protecttn Lellilm
·
Mr, NobOdY , ·

umwo Janea
HOWi for Petl

I FlOrmce lll11?Pll1

Sa~ll Heart

IIION?>A'I' BVBNING

::; *~~~

B
'L
0
N
D
I

Jl'.dll1oD
6:1.S Mlke,1de ot 8pclZ'W

6::S Wealhucul

&:30 Evenin. Sen%1ade

.

6; 4S ;Evenlng 5erenal19
G:~ •ABC New,,

Mr, 111111 Mn. N'1rlll
14r. IIDl1 Mn, Nonll

7:00 •Jacll: Grepo11
7:15 •Jack Grei;:llOD

7:25 •ABC News
7:30 •Voice of FlrestoDe
. 1,-i.:; •voice of Flrencme

Hetir7 J. Taylor
Mll.llo Yw Want

I

&nllurQ.od!nJ

l=

8:001 Wlllona TC n. Sloat
8:15 Wmcma TC VI. Stout

Perry

8:30J WlnOl!& TC VI. Staal

I Mmto Y°" Wat

como
AIIQ)'

Nen
Temieuee Enle

8:'5J Wlnou TC VI. Stout

Il!!atoll'•

9,00J .Winona TC TL Slmlt
Winona TC 'FL Stam
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Answ•r to Question No. 1
ing, As Jane Adams said, ''Il you 10:15
10:25 wealhercast
1. Yes. Regular but firm, under- want to see real democracy, go 10:30 Ma.de -r1l MJcTnlO,:t
ltanding discipline will help them among the poor." They borrow 10:45 Mtwc ,'Tll l!ldnld,,t

to develop their potentialities and nour, sugar, eggs, etc .• from each
equip them to be good parents, other without losing standing. Of

Harsh discipline makes children
liars - alraid to tel) the truth,
Several large researches show
that people who have been trained
by either harsh or overindulgent
discipline are rarely equipped to
administer intelligent discipline,
Dr: Dorothy Baruch's recent book,
"New and Easy Ways of Discip.

lme," is capital.

Answ11 to Question No. 2

2. The sad thing is, we,. don't realize when 0111' minds tire abused.
As WilliAm James said, "In school
we make great plans for keeping
up with science, art, philosophf,
politics, etc. But business, marriage, etc., bury these dreams.
Bye and bye we neglect all serious
reading, and before we know it,
we .ire bia~ed, prejudi~, aDd set
in our ways, mentally and physically.''

Answer to Question No. 3

3. Ye~. at least, more of d'aily liv-

Healthful
Refreshing
1Delicious
r

' and so

course, rich people often give generously to public needs, but they
feel more the need to preserve
social standing and "social distance" than do the poor.
D
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